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Fashionable Tatlor,

L\ t?
LARGE STOCK JÜST ARRIVED

'

e^?U$i4.iatirj6iz_ ,__OF kEBrockvillt, Ont,^SSXSSSxSïSZ'* %■

raonmom cabds. VOL, VI. NO. Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. April 1st, 1890. lm&*K5SSK)*3-> teltuui
» Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

BUELL 8THKKT, . . . BROCK VILLE.
art i ,,

then be very difficult for eay men, be 
bie moral tharaclèr ever so good, to 
get » license here.

?What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT, ROB’T WRIGHT fc GO. COUNTY NEWS. tiara.”an evil eye span ■ for

Sra^’^î'S'sïSEBradfoni - Warehouse.
betook themselves sway to the land1 A,’ _____ 
which lieth to the West, breaU»
ESrtCTa^'SS Bigg'S Block.
come to pass, the tone arrived and 
found everything lovely even nato the 
tick of the clock which could be 
distinctly heard.

nnOUM, BURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR.

INTEREST!»» LETTERS FRO* 001Dr. Stanley 8. Cornell
DELTA.ATHENSmain Street.

Specialty: Diseases or Women. 
Daw.*—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Dry Goods and Millinery.
GRAND

GENERAL MERCHANT 
GItss Highest Price tor Produce always and 

sells as low as the lowest.

Mowdot, Mardi II.—La Grippe 
has returned le vint those whom he 
named by in hie former sojourn.
Those amicted now are, Ml-\ A.
Wilise, Mia. P. Bush, Mn. A.
Hieock and D. Pratt.
7-The slight foil of snow was very
favorable for numerous ponies in our MUX TOM A» MOOT! 0001100.
Vieinlty. I, your eorrespondent, was ------
enabled to draw my last load of logs The Bear Tonga and Baoolt Coun
ts the aavr-mill, on a «led. eil met et the town hall oo March 20.

Bar. Mr. Rilaneeis continuing in the Members all present, Beeve Saunders 
Methodist Ohureh, the hue revival. in the chair.
J The Methodists gave a tea-meeting Pétition of David Hall and othrn 
•hd sugar soeial in the church on asking that Nicholas Rouan be chatig 
Friday evening last. Wa need make ed from 8. Section Ho. 5 to No. 14, prisas, 
as Commenta io regard to what was was not granted. ■
placed before ue in the basement, b» Auditors' report reedred and adopt- ‘BABOAIHSI f 
cause, the ladies of Delta are noted for ed. BAMAI
their.kill in preparing for such an Petition of John Doekrill that a —. ,__fc ̂
occasion. After tea we were fari$ part of lot No. 10 ia the 0th eon. be * WMI ***• P"|»
that an extensive programme had been annexed to 8. 8. Ho. 14, uaa granted. 8»™ as they never got 
prepared and accordingly went Meears. Seovil sad Wight were ap- BrockviHe.
into the upper part of the church pointed to confer with Kber Wiltae „„___ * . __
where we listened to readings, reeita- regarding widening the aide read be- ------SEEING 18 BELIEVING------
tie*, music by the choir and instro- tween lots IS and 14 in thé 10th eon. Com. h. _mental aolos. Prof. Lewis of Addi- Report of the committee respecting -T, yourselves, we s>«
•on wss present and added much to the settlement of bnainess in connect- you will be convinced of the 
the general enjoyment jghie choice ion with the wparalioe of the village wonderful value we are giving, 
instrumental selections. The proceeds from the township was confirmed, 
were about sixty dollars. We might By this agreement the township no- 
jost remark that some wht> attended quires the town hall by paying $800,
on Friday night, did eat a little too and assuming 1 of debenture debt and
much sugar.

- King St.■camaaSA
JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r.J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON » ACCOUCHER. 
OnéraU Rond College (Queen's UtirereltJ.l 
Member of College of Pliy.lciimeaiid Surgeon., 
Out. OfOoe: Main •£., opposite Qunbl|^um

mîË’SrS'iSS
•jsd make roar depo.lt»In the AddlwanSevlng»

m
BROCKVILLE'8 BEST VALVE 

DRY GOODS STORK.
Motbat, Marsh 01.-We think we 

shall have to resort to the old system 
of otsng padlock* again, for some of 
our ftiende on entering the echocl- 
room the other morning, were aston
ished to find things in a very disorder
ly state. We wish each rollers would 
plea* sign their signatures to their

MILLINERY -ir OPENING6 lbs. fair Tea for 
6 lbs uncolored Ji_
1 lbs choice Japan 
Women’s fine buttoned Boots I 
Women’s Boots worth $1.10 tor

DENTIST. After more than20years expert- Gents’ UnLrsaSufor??!.-..f?.*° 1
SS&'iutSi SSSSS^SJiSS Coal Oil, Fldur, and 
**—----------------------------- :----  Tea take the lead.

spaa.......

J. F. Lamb. L.D.S.,
Ws hive decided to have a routing 

ohesp trie of our Entire Stock, includ
ing 30

imWednesday, April 2, and following days.
our 25c.

of New goods, all of i
which will be disposed of at saleChipman & Saunders,

CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provin
cial Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, op
posite Victoria Hall, Brockvllle, Ont.

writing»
Mr. W. Mansell is engaged in mov

ing to this vicinity.
Mr. 3. Ron an is now recovering 

from (he hurt which he received from 
ijfofall.
(Sugar-making is the chief rash of 

the season.
Misa Ermine Towriae is at prewnt 

very ill.
Mre. W. Avery is recovering slowly 

from hor long illness.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE
FANCY XMAS GOODS ■BARGAINS IOur milliners bsve visited j 

the different millinery 1 
markets in search of the 1 
very latent novelties pro- 1 
curable, and will, on the 1 
above date, be prepared j 
»n show you “ Loves of 
Bonners."

CONBIBTINO OV
Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
Otm MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Mn turns.
Thanking ray enstomere for their libera1 

patronage in the put and soliciting a continu" 
ance of the same, I remain

Your obd't servant.

Ladies' Hate 
Misses' Hate 
Girls' Hsu 
Infants,
Millinery, Trimmings, 

Flowers. Feathers, Lseee, 
Velvet Ornaments, etc., 
in Enormous profusion.

W. CHIPMAN, B.A.BC. | B. Jf SAUNDKRS, B-A-BO. NS I
Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

LICENTIATE of the Ontario College of 
Veterinary Surgeons. Office—Gallagher Block, 
Drummond st,, Newboro. 26-42

such bar- 
before in %

HOTELS.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

«LXX BUKLL.

Friday, March 88.—Following is 
the Honor Roll of Glen Buell public 
school for March.

Fifth Form.—Fossie Sturgeon, Lil
lian Hall, Wallace Brown,

Fourth Form.— Sheldon Hudson, 
Burton Hyde, Edith Sturgeon, Min
nie Sturgeon.

Senior III. Form.— Byron Yates, 
Mina Perkins, Fred Sturgeon.

Junior III. Form.— Stella Orton, 
Earnest Sturgeon, Willie Hall, Min
nie Henderson.

Second Form.—Alice Gingel, Clif
ford Hall, Carrie Davis.

Part II.—Florrie Whaley, Leonard 
Orton, Mary Lapointe.

Part L—Jennie Hall, Fred Howe.
Department.—Albert Sturgeon.

H. S. MOFFATT Sf.'j
THIS FINE HEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 

keen elegantly furnished throughout In the 
latest styles. Every attention given to the 

of guests. Good yards and htables.
FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r. A.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable 

TAILORING

Thousands of yard. New Dree Good, from Tie • 
Thooinnd. of yard. Indigo ShlrUnc from to 
Thouannd. of raids Onj Cottons from <o 
Hundred. of raid. Thblc Linen from ISo 

M inch Table Unu SSo 
W fetch Table Linen We 

Dosons of Limn Towels from f|o meh
Dosons of Linen Napkins from Mo dot.

Hundreds of raid. Roller Linen from* 
Damn, of Bath Towel» 1.00 per dor. or Me. 

Hundred, of raid. Cretonne, from So 
Hundred, of rent. Tioking from S|o 

Hundred, of yards Whits Striped mmO* Se
Hundrod, of yards of Print» To worth So 

Pairs of Lnoo Canolaonway btiow

KID GLOVES.—We are now showing a line of Ladies' Black and 
Colored Kid gloves, four buttons, worth 76e per pair, which are being sold at 
55c per pair. This is a glove which we have everv confidence in recommend
ing for every day wear. Ask to gee this bargain.

ASK TO SEE OUR LACE CURTAINS.—We are retailing them et 
wholesale prieea. Ask to eee onr Scalloped and Bound Curtain Laos by the 
yard at 10c, 12$ and 16, in White and Cream. Ask to see onr choice assort
ment of new patterns and designs in Art Muslins at ll$c, 14$o and 32o per 
yard. The above mentioned goods are in 28, 40 and 48 inoliee wide, double 
borders. Ask to see onr beam iful line of New Madras Muslin, for short 
Curtains, in Cream and Fancy Colors, with new ^Fringes to match for trimming.

T,neen.™,n _ ----------- !.. --------- ........... 0|| Printing», With
We are giving them

rn.tr
Dominion Hotel, •

NEWBORO.
THE new proprietors of this hotel will i _

Me peine In making this one of the best hostel- 
rtee In thta section. The house has been refur
nished threegkout. The stables and sheds are 
new nnd talÇk0n0K A HENRY

maintenance of the high school.
The following accounts wars ordered 

to ha paid :—Irwin Wilt*, ltse 
treasurer, $5.00; B. Loverin, for 
printing and salary as clerk $25.52 ; 
J. P. Lamb end Albert Morris, audi
tors, each $5.00; for charity, Wm. 
Williams, $10.00 ; Wm. Henderson, 
$5.00; Mrs. B. Livingston, for rap
port of Mrs. Wilt*, $im.

Council adjourned until May 26, at 
9 o'clock, thea to meet aa a Court of 
Revision.

B. B. Cornell, Clark.

NEWBORO.

Monday, March ill.—Herb Layng 
returned from Manitoba last week 
after negotiating for the sale of 1,670 
gallons of maple syrup.

After a well deserved vacation, Mr. 
Oatie returned from Brookville, where 
he spent a very pleasant week with 
friends. He looks quite refreshed and 
saye he will now be prepared to hold 
hie own with the boys.

I am very much pleased to see onr 
Dr. making his mark by vigorously 
threshing out the reasons for the ex
travagant coat and quantity of school 
hooks aow in use in the province. 
He is the right man in the right place. 
I take great delight in seeing a man 
speak from experience and where the 
shoe pinches. The exorbitant cost, 
say nothing of the quantity of books 
necessary for school purposes, is no 
doobt a very great hardship to 
and his fellow heads of laige famiTi* 
who have children to edocate.

The lady passenger on the Satur
day train from Brockville would like 
to know it it was absentmindedness on 
the part of the yonng g 
did he want to act the gallant, by 
passing his own station and getting off 
with her at the crossing. Neither 
should think seriously over the matter, 
as doubtless it was nothing more than 
the ordinary and perfectly “ legal " 
railway flirtation peculiar to young 
people out for a goofi time.
"KA very disgraceful eight occurred on 
the road a mile from here on Than-

BOLTON. HOUSE.

Jf*c8t End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

DECORATE your homes with Genuine Artistic Oil Paiotln 
elegant 4 inch Gilt Frames, in sizes 14x22 and 28x26. 
away. Gall and get a Premium Purchase Ticket.

BUY THE BEST.—The reliable, durable, kid-fitting, D. A A. Corset 
at $1.00. The ’Othopcdy* kid-fiitting, being the only movesble bone Corset 
made at 1.25.

THE LATEST STYLE
pcnrecT i.r fit ri.rn

h-o h #» .Tt .i.rsm p,
6H0CLD PATRONIZE

». M. CHASSIS,

Suffice to say we mean business. 
We have now a large and well selected 
stock of Hew Seasonable goods, which 
wa are determined to turn into money 
u rapidly « possible. We therefore 
invite all who wish to secure the beat 
value for their ready money to come 
direct to Bradford Warehouse.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

ber having again taken charge 
of the grocery store on Elgin street, wishes to 
lotie ale to the public that he has just receiv
ed a full stock of

THE subscri

ELBE MILLS.

Mr. Leith expects to be all moved 
away this week.

Our post office has not yet been 
transferred to the new appointment.

The farmers in this vicinity are busy 
haoling logs and wood.

M. Brown and B. Haskins loaded a 
car with lumber hero last week, for 
Brockville.

Onr ex-miller recently invested $30 
in a cow and for a few days was load 
in praise of his purchase, but some 
one who bad formerly known the 
bovine informed him that 
jump e ten rail fence, and then the 
Methodists came in for a scarifying.

For sake of the peace and quiet of 
onr neighborhood, Mr. Editor 
let it he known who sent yon last 
week’s news from this place, for onr 
Englishman'.Irishwoman is wiilhy and 
there would he war and some person 
killed if she knew who your scribe is 
here. Onr cheeeemeker was accused 

I of being the «ruilty one and narrowly 
escaped losing what little cranium 
adornment he has.

A suit has been brought In a New 
York court which throws a strong 
light on the Loairiana state lottery 
swindle. The evidence in this caw 
go* to show that one of a number 
connected with this institution, which 
thrives on the offerings of m genera
tion of fools, has, within ten years, 
cleared $15,000,000. This little fact 
indicates more clearly than anything 
else powibly ron do how little chance 
there is of wearing a return for the 
money invested in a lottery ticket. It 
would he difficult to estimate how 
much of the money, which has gone 
for the purchase of race tracks and 
blood horses by lottery managers, was 
taken from the hard earning* of Conu- 
dian clerks end mechanics.
J Spring la*.
'The spring assizes opened at Brock- 

ville on Tuesday, Chief Justice Arm
our presiding. To many the ease of 
chief interest was that of Mias 
Mal lie Brownbridge, of North Augusta, 
against W. J. Lawrence, of the vicin
ity of Spenoerville, for brearh of 
promise. The large audience waa 
rather disappointed in the ease, as the 
proceedings were not nearly ao spicy 
as such roses usually are. The evi
dence showed that after a brief court
ship Lawrence had proposed and was 
accepted. The wedding day was fix
ed, and Miss Brownbridge’» prepara
tions for the event were well Under 
way, when she received from Lawrence 
the following note

North Augusta, May 14th, ’81, 
Mi* Mattie Brownbridge :

A» I came home I considered the 
matter over. Ï thought it better t" 
quit keeping company with you as 
every time I went to see you Ï found 
you was sick and I think yon are not 
a fit woman for me, and I am not com
ing to see you any more ; and yon 
have babbled it all over that we were 
going to be married, and I think yon 
were a little too fast. So good-bye 
and forever. God be with yon.

W. J. Lawbrnce.
The race was given to the jury and 

after a brief consultation they award
ed Mire Brownbridge $860 and the 
costs of the court.

MAIN STREET 
OPPOSITE 

BUELL ST R. WRIGHT & Co."=ATHENS.FRESH

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

-X-

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

BROCKVILLE THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY ROODS HOUSE.
CORNER OF MATN^AND PERTH J| yVARIETY WORKS H. Y. FARR.We Qaaxiatee the Beat i5-eent TEA In 

the Village for the Roney.
himRemoved from the Shepperd Mill to 

the OLD STAND, Mill Street. Bradford -:- WarehouseDRESS GOODS—-.Fancy Combination Dress Goods, Choice New Pat
terns at 8$c 10c and 11c pet-yard.

Brocaded Self Colored Satina, different shades, at 17c per yard.
Wide double fold Jacquard Sateens, different shades, worth 40o per yard 

for 30o per yard.
Heavy All-wool 48 inch Croise* Cloth, regular 50c goods for 40o per yard. 
Black Brocaded Lustreen at 50o per yd, double fold. Drees Tiburnings 

lo match. 6
The leading goods of this season—Plain Lustreens, in all Nc” ^olorir.gs, 

double and single fold, selling fast ; prices away below regular quotations for 
these goods.
Corner Main & Perth 

Sts., Brockville.

Krone or Farm Produce Taken in
Kxcha

THOS. McCRUM,JOHN A. RAPPKLL.
Orders taken for Silverware.

ll-A BMMMI BLOOM

King Street, - Brockville, 

Opp. Central Hotel

manufactukkr and repairer or
she would 1SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

BUN8,8EWIHB MACHINES, 4C.Ilian turner & Co., entleman, or

never
BT- PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.
IWT BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. 4^44-lrrCHEMISTS ft DRUGGISTS H. Y. FARR Comer Main & Perth 
Sts., Brockville. MONEY TO LOANThe LeadingOFFER A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

—OF—

flrst mortgage on Improved farm». Term* te 
suit borrower». Apply to

HUTCHESON * FISHES 
Barristers. &c.. Brockville.

nSHOE HOUSE Lewis and PattersonPaints, Oils, day evening. An old woman from 
near Westport was found in the gutter 
in a helpless state of intoxication, 
clothes all mud and noee badly peeled.
She was loaded into a passing farmer’s 
wagon and taken to a neighboring 
house where she was eared for, other
wise she might have frozen before 
morning.

We are having considerable difficulty 
in finding ont the difference between 
« lawful drygoodamao and the épuri
ons article. One man has imortalized 
Ilia name in detective annale by prov
ing beyond a doubt that the " King
ston cheap store * sells goods. On 
the strength of this shrewd piece of 
Pinkerton strategy, they were fined 
$60 and costs by Squire Shaver which 
amount waa promptly paid under pro
test. Whether this will prove an
other Corporation-BIske catastrophe 
time and a higher court will decide.

Young bnaidese men having lady 
friends np street should, on leaving 
their office lor the evening, leave a 
note with particulars of their where
abouts, the necessary proceedings 
requisite for securing so interview, 
nnd thus sate their “paws” looking 
for them till midnight and annoying 
everyone met with their enquiries.
I have advised some of the youths of 
this pl.ee before now; they, however, 
managed to brook restreint by saying 
“ That’s all right, I wont be oanghi.”
In my ezperience, such dare-devil 
advances are sure to bring the young 
Lothario to hie knew and prove him 
to be a very easy victim of sunny 
smiles, which are always on the alert 
and are raid to be more fatal by 
moonlight than at any other time.

Mohdat, March 81.—The eleighinc “And in those days there someth in-
on Saturday was » great boon to the tb the eity a young tiller of the coil.
Eyre Mfg. Co., aa over 100 logs were yea even a farmer, with a coat of 
delivered at their mill on that day. many colors called a Saginaw smock.
They have started Uteir engines and and he with unto the boys, “ let 
found everything in gat’d working as take something for onr stomachs’ 
order. Will commence rawing in a sake which will make us rejoice, for 
few days. ' behold to morrow we must drew

A terrible aeeident occurred eerly wood." And he filled himself np 
on Sunday morning at the G. T. R. with the spirit of nnrighteoasneee, 
here. Willie Clow, eon of Henry A. then driveth his hots* and chariot 
Clow, who works in some factory at down the sidewalk into the very door 
Gannnoqne, came down on a freight of the tent of Levi, who being a pence- 
train and in jumping off waa thrown able and goodly man, not a man that 
under the wheels and had one of hie loveth much display in hie doeryati. 
arms crushed at the shoulder. A When he lifteth op his eyes and be
friend who was with him gave the held this great uproar, he waxed vex- 
alarm and he was removed to the ed for euro actions were an abomina- 
home of Mr. Wm. Stafford where he tion unto him, whereupon he sent bin 
died in sheet an hour. He Jeer* a servant Bare for the polios to da- 
wife and child. liver them unto the magistrate, and the

Charles H. MoNish, ot Elm Grove, magistrate unto the prison. And the 
has accepted a position aa manager of boys winked the wink of the ungodly, 
the splendid stock farm of a Mr. raying one lo another, “ the moraback 
Davie, of Toronto. This farm is aim- will be captured, for verily a
» ted near Markham and is raid to be ger hath been sent onto the chief."
u well equipped with modern eon- Aa the multitude stood there making 
venieneea u the Model at tinelph. merry for a time, awaiting the mag- 
He left hero last Tuesday to enter on nste ot the law, their oonseience began 
hie duties. to trouble them and several of the old

Whisky has held high carnival here comer men took counsel together, ray- The ferry steamer Armstrong 
for the past few weeks, aa if Satan was ing one unto another, " peradventure, been brought to the dock and the
bound to get all the work in possible we may be standing on dangerous mystery of its sudden disappearance
before the proposed amendment to the ground. We may bsshaekled for onr beneath the wares of the 81. Lawrence 
license act becomes law, as it will offence, for verily the foroe hath bed

f,|i
Varnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty,
DRESS GOODS DRESS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
Dittos GOODS 
DltESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS

KING ST.
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DS DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
D8 DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 

DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 

DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 

DRESS GOODS ORE'S GOODS 
DRESS GOODS URE8S GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS

206 - KING ST.

ADMSON.

Saturday, March 89.—Mayor 
Wescome passed through our village 
on Thursday last en rout* to see his 
friends at Saginaw. *He reports 
times very dull out north where he has 
been living for the past season. He 
thinks he will re tern to hie old house 
and manage the aflhire of his estate 
himself, as they have become very 
much mixed during his absence.

Mrs. A. Davis, of Brockville, is 
spending s few days with ber mother, 
Mrs. C. Li wis.

Miss Adda Wiltse. of Athens, is 
visiting her many friends here.

Mr. Geo. Hooeer has severed his 
connection with Maple Grove Cottage, 
and has decided to try his lack with 
Uncle 8am.

Mr. John Siiason and lady, of 
Brookville, have been spending a few 
days with their friends in this section.

A severe enow storm has been rag
ing here since yesterday morning, 
with no signs of abating.

Mr. Win. Quinn, onr village black
smith, has moved to Rockspring 
where he hopes to establish himself in 
business, lie has the be*t wishes of 
hie many friends heie that he may be 
successful.

Mr. John Jeakings has arrived safe
ly from the Old country, where he 
has been on a visit to friends. He 
reports times very good in that 
country just now.

Ur Spring Has Corns
--------- AND 80 HAS-----------

ARNOLD'S
W Window Glass,

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.
NEW

LEWIS & PATTERSONIIAUT1 THE BIST. MICE» LOW.

Brockville
Dress Goods, Prints,

Kla* Street, Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Sateens, Chambrays,This week show special value 

in Dress Goods of all kinds. 
Pattern Dresses, Fancy, and 
Black Lustres, the newestgoods 
the market affords. Black and 
Colored Henriettas, Satin 
Soleile, Panama cloths, etc. 
You are asked to call at 205 
King St. before buying.

ilFBSli
timekeeper Wan»»ted beery.

Geo. S. Young Cottonades,
Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.BANK OF MONTREAL
^^e,1together with ear tiff*

ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorjyorated by Act of Parliament. We ask you specially to see oûr
PRINTS .-. AND .-. GINGHAMSwee»4filfi«kehew wlwfwe

Capital, allPalA-ap ..................  $18,088.88#
6,888,888

CASH!
WANTED

40,000 DEACON

They are marvel» tor beauty and value. 
Stock very oomylete In all lines and dlréet 

from the best markets. No old wooed 
hand Vtuff with us.

C
Head Office, MONTREAL.

H. H. ARNOLD.
Athens

Board ef Directors. LEWIS & PATTERSON Central BlockSir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.Q., President.
O. A. Drummond, Esq., Vice-President. 

Gilbert Scott, Esq., Ale*. Murray, Esq., A. Ï. 
Paterson, Esq., Hugh McLcllan, Esq., Edward. 
B. Oreenshiefds, Esq., W. C. McDonald, Esq., 

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott.
The Governor of South Dakota ac

companied a deputation from that 
State which visited St. Paul for the 
purpose of securing aid for the desti
tute farmers of the State. The de
putation met the St, Paul joint relief 
committee, and among its speaker» 
was Judge lioldridge, of Miner 
county, who aaid :

“ Thorn who represented there wa» 
abundance in his section of the 
country were certainly egregionely 
mistaken. He had lived in Miner 
county nine years and knew every 
man in it, and spoke with perfect 
knowledge of the situation. The 
eounty commissioners had devoted 
nearly all of their time gratuitously to 
this matter. Statistics ehowed that 
laet year wheat raised in that country 
averaged only one buahel to the acre, 
com one bushel, and flax one bushel. 
There were practically no oats at all, 
and potatoes averaged only ten bush
els. Grass, which was depended on 
for foe! by many, was almost a total 
failure also. The people are poor. 
♦ * * It was owing to the contri
bution from the outside that the peo
ple lived through the winter, ana in 
the teeth of all etatemegùs to the 
contrary he declared if itWKnot been 
for 'the generosity of wR outside 
people and the railroads, and if they 
had an ordinary cold winter, hundreds 
would have perished by hunger and 

Not one former out of five has 
seed, and they dont know where to 
get it.”

W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
B. 8. Cuoubton, Assistant General Manager 

and Manager of Montreal Branch. 
A.^Macnider, Assistant General Manager

DR.IY?15ebdkn, Assistant Inspector.
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HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

Gh McCRADY SONS.

LTH.
“ In conclusion,” said the orator, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 

forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to—”

‘‘To what 1” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.”

DATENTSEl
iMsgsasaus*. Vancouver, B.C. 

Wallaoeburg. Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man.

London. Eng., 22 Abchurch Lane. 
New YorkVSe Wall Street.
Chicago, 226 La Salle Street. 

Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on doooeite.

■- TRADE MARKS.^™
SrHSSPi
lac» * OO.. Pan»» hlldurasWALL PAPER aaaaaat aa aanaov.T, *. »

MAGISTRATES^ALESME
WANTED

To sell our unexcelled Nursery Stock. Steady 
employment and control of territory. Have 
done Business In Canada $6 years. Liberal 
pay to right man. Send tor terms.

CBi B BROTHBKS * ta.
Calkaraa, Oat.

s N Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to
ms. Everyone ad- 
papers at 3 5c. Our

the front again with the newest styles and the best 
mite that we have the best and finest assortment, 
papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
69c. Come in and look through onr line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you 
our stock and prices.

patte
Gold BLANK FORMS[

FOB SALE

At the Reporter Office.
JOS. IeAHTB,

- Mala St .opposite Malay's Boat sad Shoe Store.

WINDOW SHADES *BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

L116BST STOCK OF IÀTCHM
gggfRE!
aepevtevgniode w« will nafmiaonmmb«*aiMffis,
•aebon. Oely tboee who vntra

Specially Aar VnUodt 
couniie» or I.etde mm* 

Grenville,Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the beat cloth 
made and we keep only the beat make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don’t forget the place,

cold.of asy house In tews.

CEDAR ÎPOSTS.StiaatSsalB
His stock of Clocks, JeWellry, Diamonds. 

- -ntacles, Ac. Is complete In every Depart-
“ WMI tie SoH Rlftl.

%F Skilled Workman sur 
• yeeftalfty.

Vhaa wanting anything In ear
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kscAuantwH »— ace

..THf jmdeyMgsad haajtor sale a large qnan-
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When toil wee eboUehed, he oontlnned «* .

ooonpted the basement floor, of the ShoW

In consideration of her long eeroioe 
motion of the look-np end Court Honan 
prison, Mrs. Allen enjoyed e 
lion from the ally until her i

A Bar-room Incident, . >
A few momlnge ego a men who had 

stayed over night hod jnet departed 
e Tilbury Centre hotel when &e lei

cent#.
-The hotter the rite» the «leaner the 

•here.

Of the Mb
Yee, thaw and many other cranks upon the 

gtobe yoe'U «*»*,
Whoaa only _ mission seems tp be to worry poor 

’ is marching on, and soon they'll

not required to Me they n

tian obligations wW oooSiUSat^S^^B

as;3Sgood, how kind 
she exclaimed, ta
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Ml preeent ...«*»& wiw that the diet riot
mer’, ran.

—Floral bracelets are worn with eveninga rosi of iwo omumsa.
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Kow the nreennt elate ef the Government 

of the Slit of Ootofcer wUl be

lie lnflnenoetoI». Single t;Ont

SiiSS
tbeoriee aa to our condition in the Beyond,

bed; where, if the oonditione of 
affluent* apd degmdhtiotiwere 4M

know It Wa^bStfS.1* the envi I »
would not gin relief, then it wra of radnoing the foroe^n tEe----------
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—The doU oo new voile are far apart, to 
beauty pfvtoh—- ?
HM we're aUorankeon pane,"laid 
dialer In that line.

n,
mile »

—Harold, musing—Bha said she liked 
the Use. I got it from her own mouth, 

lives of bankers oft remind us 
'V We should make our soeak In time,is»»kaïff

—The oldest inhabitant will always die, 
hut he can never be dead. The more the

lend to SaffïSr â»Æd,«I» to££h»toûki wStitSS: «A
you are safely Is England the 

shuddered.
not plan, papa. I will do jolt 

jfllf ma ; only do

iwould
force.

the

yonr voice. v ^ ini

Emt-xBS
ied eyee, eomeHmee mar
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tod iH Unde of ontregw. Forlanetelythly 
had toe moat friendly reUtione with the

etotlewith you!" No," wee the 
rappoeed he hed paid yonr" 

didn’t, but I we. jnet thinking the 
hed on look like voorr" In hiato toe 
genial ooneootor of mixed drinks eongbt 
hie room to verify the tmpioion. The 
landlord wee right, the slippery guest bud 
token his IS pant.’and lit out. To toh> 
■tation landlord end bar-tender flaw, only 
to era the panle att.obed to a man who. 
hastily dim bed on top o( a (might trnloÿnov- 
ingont. Bar he wax not quit, out of toe 
woods, for at Fietoherhe waa headed off

him hack to Tilbury Centre.

The Wounded Kingston Turnkey,

: "Did that
ow

; leaving the pro Whose o# men’s 
here and now, the struggle with the

love did he escape 
and a certain eooisl
his refusal to oonoede that God’s work in 

world Has a failure, the heart of man 
innately depraved and his body vile, and 
that because we see sorrow and suffering on 
every band it is ordained of God and is ir- 
_____L-Uv. I. .. v««, of the disad
vantages of ponderous and complex orgaoi- 
utlona that they matt, in the nature

ararsa!
even witmn recent years,1 men who have 
wished to lift the organisation of Which 
they were units to a higher plane of thought 
and notion have found their opinions and 
aims subjected, not to the test of fact and 
reason, hut to comparison with some hoary 
theologioal Blackstone of a leea oritioal and 

with the 
had the

be
"I

heinflua of
is«EHR!

n°Bhetiid,h«fao?on hie ehonlder, end did pity.
oetraoiem became of —A bonnet for an Beater bride ie of white 

doth, ehell-ehaped, and lined with shell-m^t^^rfotoly.nowend 

then whispering words of oomfort end

î^‘p«£7«S
but lay Eti (Wentworth) raid the lad 

went to Aew that the pink.•tighta year. Itwith gap&SSoSWssiW

llS^OOO worth wal imported, ehowing that
awpswi

—Time will toll, but the ordinary man 
with an important secret won’t give time a

■ • , midnle-aged------

SivSsi
loiooenesa dapaed. and Alphonaa da

a ce
feisty imebrl- —The meeeenger bw’i m«y not be ex- 

kelly "ThePeon toot KiUe,” bat it certainly 
ia toe peek that kills time.

—There la a girl in Brooklyn who epdla

virer " that ehe swooned.
—" Tee, I’d like to drop around to 

church on Bander," said snap-' 
to an inquiring pastor, "but th 
papers ere kb confounded big." ■

—Owing to the probable eoardty of lot

1 to endure.
Gaspard oame in, flnehtd and 

eager, era remembering Beperanoe, he 
SSy Ms enthnsUkm. The room ni 
aimoet dark, rave from a faint gleam from 
the stove, by this he eould see bet little

OTee.
life partners.

“Wheoli
CHAPTER V.

The American Indy, who hod acted as 
narra to M. de MaMUon, did toe, kindest 
and moat sensible thing kb. oonld have 
don*-took Eeperaooe m her erma and let

asÆssts
which wee to taka place early the next 
morciog. Ha eoen retained to her side, 
speaking very gently.

“ Dear Beperanw, w unit oome; we 
hinder madame." ’ •T*'

With a lining Jfort, Beperanoe eon- 
trolled hermit eufflofently to mermei 
thanks and farewell», and allowed Gaspard 
to lead her away.

At the eniranoe they naneed for a
moment. It wal hard, very hard, to return
to the world. The ran too* brightly, the 
street traffic went <m busily, lU Boomed 
ornelly the rame, while their lives hed end- 
denly been robbed of happiness.

Gaspard wat, perhaps, the most to be 
pitied, for with him reeled ell the reepoaei-

brart-
lees ; sbs jast ittellnsd her head, and they 
walked home in perfect alienee.

hanger end lose of blood, began to grow 
faint. Ones he atnmbled and almost tell, 
but Beperanoe was too mo* . absorbed in 
ber giiei to nolioo end from very neoeralty 
he forced hlmeelf to keep up.

At length they reached home, and 
climbed ihe long flight of Blaira devons,

not
toTto^X. BbTS*
at IlKy miles «orth of 

begun work during the Sep-

thisrarsa H
'Bluir, tbs turnkey of the KingSffiiTjlD,' —

Is suffering very much from the murderous 
uttuok made on him on Wednesday. He 
thinks that one of the blows 
done with a sack containing a piece of 
brick. One of the prisoners admitted that 
he struck Blair wiHt a brick. Little statèd 
this afternoon that Burnt planned 
whole affair. Burns Sold Little thaieu ww 
knew he would get five years anyway, and , t-_ 
if possible he waa going to try 

.{tarns, when spoken to, said he sirncKthe 
turnkey two blows, and ke tbonght they 
were two good ones. Little oduftsaed to

laite face raised.
" Gaspard," she laid, " is It you T li it 

nearly time? " ,,
“ Yee, oherle," he answered, bending 

down to kiss her ; "I wont yon to be ont 
brave little vivamiUrt, end find ue eome- 
toing before we start.’’

E a pavanes braSa 
ooflee, and In a lew 
down to their keenly meal, I"RtttfiTftlùMhn raid 

It waa time to go, and Gaspard, ever on the 
alert, waa ready at onoe. “ Courage, 
oherle I " he wbUpned, giving his sister a 
farewell kiss ; •• Lemetoler will let yon 
know how we get on to morrow."
- She let him go passively, and with 
trembling llngerl tried to tie her father's
*°"IMy brave little girl I ” he murmured ; 
then.ee the wotd of praise proved too 
much for her, and her teen oonld no longer 
be controlled, he to* Her In hie arms.

..HyprcoionelittlaBsprarao,- *

Bbe olnng to him in a last, long embrace, 
then watched him go down the Metre in 
eilenoe. The door closed npon them, end 
she turned to eob out her grief in the elm» 
of the fatihtol old Jivotte.

All toe night a oontinooos stream of 
National Gnttde marched paet. 
anoe took a strange pleasure in watching 
them, and in trying to recognise her 
father’s battalion. In the cold, gray dawn 
toe slept, and Javotte put her to bed, 
hoping that she would sleep late the next 
morning, so that the suspense might not 
seem so long.

She woke unfreshed and weary, her beast 
ashing as toe heard the continual firing. 
Mme. Lemeroier, knowing that this would 
be a trying day tot her, sent' up an invita
tion to dejeuner, and Esperanoe, who was a 
believer in “ distraction," was vary glad to 
accept it.

It is a stianga meal, consisting of bad 
bread, cheese, and coffee without milk, but 
so scarce bad provisions - become, that 
Baperanoe thought ia quite luxurious, M, 
Lemeroier, a Utile, dried-up man with » 
fierce, black mustache, made her laugh 
with his description of Ihe purchase of the 
cheese, and madame wa so kiod end 
toeerfnl, that ehe began to be comforted, 
and to look on the bright aide cf things, 
even when later they hoard that eerions 
fighting was going on, and that toe ambul
ance was filling fast.

Beperanoe had spent the whole day with 
Mme. Lemeroier ; it waa now dusk, and 
ehe had jut returned to her own room, 
when her qui* ear detected the sound of 
footsteps -, It might be M. Lemeroier, with 
fresh news. She darted to the head of the 
stairs. Slowly the steps drew nearer, and, 
attaining hqr eyee into the darkness, ehe 
gave a Stilt cry of joy.

« Gaspard 1 Gaspard ! lut really you ?
" Myself, and no other, oherle," replied 

eU known roioe ; them as toe would
____ embraced jiim—’" Tgke rare, this
right arm, of mine le demised."

" You ere wounded 1 " - oned Beperanoe, 
greatly shocked.

" A mere trifle, only a flesh wound ; I 
have jut had the ballet extracted."

" Don't speak of It ; it mak 
dor,” raid Beperanoe, lighting 
lew remaining randies, tout toe might 
tenet her eyee with the sight of her 
wounded hero. He looked pale and 
exhausted, bat seemed to enjoy talking 
about the day's

It seemed that nothing had 
the losses had been about equal on both 
rides, and the battle had etUl been raging 

he left the field.
•• Aifl papa ? ” asked Espsranoa.
•• Quite well when I left, and vary glad 

that I oonld take hack the news to yon."

bar rite
wealthy rattle-owner. Before her 
toe turned over her stood to another

BuHssr^^”
employed an tidmttd

In
town man 
e Sunday

the !£Asar£att3£
ehofae of going through life a doctrinal lie 
incarnated or making the acquaintance of 
the eoolesiaetioai bool toe, together with 
Ifre ostracism consequent upon 
exit. That the Oburoh has the right to 
pursue each a course without regard to the 
netora of the views' considered to tie pro 
innovation, i freely grant ; bdt of the 
wisdom of so doing I may be permitted 
to have an opinion. Coinciding tally 
with , the views expressed in the 
extract at the introduction of the* 
remarks the spectacle of a 
speaking out plainly from the pùlpit in 
condemnation of social wrongs—whether or 
not I agree with his views as to the remedy 
to be applied—ia cause for. congratulation. 
Had tins spirit and this desire to join with 
ioieooe in making the meet of this world 
characterised the church foe the past seven 
centuries—a good part of which time waa 
■pant in cutting each other’s throats and 
roasting each other for the love of God— 
what a different world tÿis would be

" Bet Wouid you have a minister dabble 
Hi sociology end even mu in politics ?"

‘he^latmed crMtaceau., „X6a. The 
day has gone by for blaming on God the 
evils which we lend our own influence to 
ptfpetuàte AMLIniegtilfi. TbejÜWs «ttop 
longer to be influenced ny forms and cere
monies—by phrases and oat* « expressions 
long ago demagnetized. Téèy know that 
the preaching of Ihe day has not the effect 
that it ought to have were it a harmonious 

Tell the honest laborer, who seeks 
in vein for work, that he will have hie corn- 

world, and as he
___ to the cry of his little ones for
bread and looks out at the glittering 
equipage of the rich man who lives without 
labor by reason of laws which divert others' 
earnings into his coffer* ha will tail you 
that he wishes it were possible to discount 
that future that his dear ones might have 
oomfort in the present. Tell him tbit the 
wicked shell nos prosper, end you will ba 
met with the reply that the facts are too 
often egelnet vqu to oonoede your rule, 
eoâthai from before the altar he flee too 
Often seen " prosperous wickedness carried 

<ee ah htnered-grave in thefifflneee of years 
end satiety of enjoyment." He will tell 
you, too, that it is not bo hard to preach a

„ , .»»Bta>tMENnaGBMS

Haggart replied that he was con-1 not going to say anything about the pained by the suffering of your femily and 
neoted with the company, bdt that he did Jesuits er their Bill. Then ere quite your future tiuflfee prospect of a continual 
not become a member at the instance of enough of people blazing away about those straggle with fir Wolf of went.
Costa. He did dbt know Costa had beso in people and that Bill. The Dual Language If you would reach men’s hearts and 
that district. In feet, he joined at the in-1 question f No. Themis not hell es much elevate their lives you must improve their 

(Essex). It was, I fn that language question as many Suppose, social conditions. Charity ? No I We 
however, none of M% Wilson's business. I The GaeHo men of Glengarry, Ihoran and have had enough of pauperization bdth in 

Mr. Landerkin replied that the Minister I Eldon,- ot Zorra, of Williams, of many religion and sociology. We do not want to 
should not answer a member in that way. I township* in Huron and Bruce, sooroe of degrade, but to elevate men—ta make them 

Mr. Barron Btatad, on the item for Indian whom oofild hot speak a word of English, more manta. We want not aloof, but 
annuities, that, aa an of the way 1 were eniOdg the best citizens Canada justice. Why are the watchmen on the
Indians were treated, it was shown last ever pOtrateod. The Germans Of walls of Zion dumb?
year that 71 miles of their timber lands I Waterloo are flrakclass citizens " But," some one may say; " is it pos-
had been sold for |Sl7, and that Mr. Bobil-1 and many of them eould not speak Bible that this in an insinuation that the 
lard had a half interest in the transection I English for year* after , their settlement pulpit has not ever, and always stood up 
and at that lime Mr. Robillard declared he I here. Are there any better citizens than for justice ?” The pulpit has shared ‘ 
bad not a cent from the transection. I these Germane ? Unity of language is not errors and faults of Somaniiy. But it 
He was prepared to prove that the limit I essential to loyalty and patriotism. Are venoes. Occasionally there comes a period 
was sold for 9350,000, and that at one time I the Highlanders of Scotland, many of whom when it finds that the pews and the public 
Mr. Robillard refused «10,000 fbr his half I cannot speak a word of, English, not aa have advanced so far that they are at long 
ehare. I loyal and patriotic ai Mr. O’Brien and ear shot, and then it takes a step ahead;

. Dewdney stated that many of the other Farnellites who ban speak nothing some have the temerity to keep ahead, and 
, nwmtorwd The air-locks Indians in the Northwest were becoming but English ? English elcne can do very that vanguard—all honor to it !—ia 
Detroit Bridge & Iron Co., self.sustaining. Eleven reserves showed an Utile in the way of making men good directing its attention on the great sooioto-
Detroit n ge increase of population. Ration* were citizen*. We don’t know the facts but we gicel problems of the day. Think you had

served out, and varied from 8 ounce* to S3 venture to say that every man in the Joatiee—the defence of Righteousness, 
ouooee per day. I Central Prison and Penitentiary dan Speak right doing—occupied its proper place in

Mr, Curran introduced a bill to enable English. So far aa we recollect every man the church in past ages the social oondi- 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company to aid I that has been banged in Ontario for years lions would have been such as they are to- 
the St. Clair Tnnnil Ôompscy and for spots Eutoto Th. troubla with m.ny 
other purposes peoplals that tbsy ape* loo mntoEnglish.

The Bill was read l first time. —Ktumnian in Canada PrtibylcHan.
Sir Hector Lingerie, replying to Mr. I ------------------ --------------------

Gray, raid toe contract lot placing bneys I in. Freer,is ot » courtship.

r.anmlm, ihe soqraUtouoe with hint,but I frequentlydetot^e^dtjiUTMy. r&TÂKŒ

rad »nl““ta*">»*«»• h“”W*
the hill refereed to » spectil committee to ‘"^tfiret I tued to meet him coming ont of 
report. This coarse would ratfcfy the I —tes u the belli struck MPOShtoly 
working olssrss Cf C^udsthat their gnsv-1 Bfter| he experienced the pleasure of count-
*”2?* T if* Su,’ «kl. ref.. I lug the bells in the parlor. By the bys, did

■ Sir John Thomson asldtooltols refs*. I ever notice while chatting in year fas- 
“«•Js ”S ™F affirmed the principle of nJi how lood ,hMe »,!!, ,tru*-

soonded like the roar of » battle 7
Mr. Teylor moved that the BtU be referred — lixhts soon began to bum oftener In

iniS'sï.'isS'ÈfiEïS feSvssSiSS S"S
É'SSfe: s*SsSSSSæ
The hoc. gentleman stated that ha had Ï!L .Jn b^to« t* e« rad ^Ugrio

L”te«to.,t,t,rauKtStocpL^to J*ttgÿff3,ÿü3Btf£l£i
found work in Oacade to be domiciled io I .. «, o'clock. It’s dangerous, so hertois raontry. This h. thought worth, .1 ÎX..J.H ton .r. dZSS<«^£

. ... . later than 11 o'clock pick bdt a girl who
upon toJ'to^ltVra'hitra &£ J" • "“*>* “* ddiMte ***-**"•
Ikvor pf that method of dealing with the ro9

W‘Wi dedh!fJ? for ‘?“u“

MBffisfeBBBaBgiRaai
___ dr,Iraq not to «). Thi,wae 3emllton| ..prorating atoxianoe oom-

mwrô ïiltto ofditoton!8 ““ 8™' SBSÎStoSXt

Mr Mitchell called attention to ton! V*r' •* »m*od tie Araessmept

grown.,ora bcurafralqult.to^." rare auVmn*. ririsnrent that
Javotte shrugged bra phonldm con- -How hraotifnBy soft# h,« he mar- T7ti£toatete«h. between the oompsute. tl

Mntodly. .ran™ dura mm*’‘•J'"* hi* h,nd 00 ** Storied. ” and the home companies. Mr. Gibrou

a.»,-™. SS3??3isftsseS g—*"Bat you are thinner thananyenel ihe tapderly replied, laying her w2SH-L° ru*iu2Ttonii tL nnM I ...... ■■■ ...............
have yet seen, n*oeh more even than jeweUed hand onTbe tap of bis venerable M Oenatfa ana toe un Bam Jones say* he proposes to stick
Madame Lemeroier." * . head. " ' ”?r*L .1 „ __ .*1.1-11-1*-— *0 preaching, as he is " making more

“ Ohutf Why, child, I am an ol# mom*/ „ —7- tiMr* "M* ®° <molel toWrm* money than any tan bishops in Ihe Metho-
^^FrH^I^K'ynraerid "flrri to hrar It era, w.lt7f l r wUe^ goat ^

^sUyto toe moxhst ''’f «f18 »** j ato^Mntjlnnmnt^)—I tMnkiritoo/^ly ‘ that h. had ="T5» ’&ÎSr«£tt5&îgS|-o-ras proper for street wear

eraJon. and mramnl* under hrahranto, ^.vtoleteor imie.of-ihov.lley, mid they ^wryto ortratomslntelnlWM^g p^rarame « rajirampie^ol |Womao>1. under oompleto subjugation.

- or^5^'k^ li^'i My»™ ^ jxssï?»* ***''*>**
when will they Mira?" Bspstanra had fast lahbed her totiri *, M tad Myla u hags dim—*-

__ a. o» I to bring up a discussion on toetotalism, but
I the iubjeol mentioned in the report was to 

X a»ia the farmers be left to the Local LegUUture, and die-

-i m '©ala^YSaiaa'S.ssf'iS
who had iWf

—Bhopoer—Ton may give me a dollar’s 
worth of those strawberries, please. 
Peeler—Sorry# ma'am, but we ctoh*» slice 
atrawberried. PU sell you a whole one fbr

only two 
Bbe didn’t get married, hot toe

«sa
<HMr.the three set 

of them not pny h rant
______ „„ IsmdTsd,1 M
couldn't run s kind of n l ...............
along with oar schools toe, would quit the 
territory. The next traquer, SA Omshs 
girl, was the prettiest ora 1 ever raw."

Is ehe teaching now ? "
“ No."
« Married n ranchman ? ”
" No; one of toe school trrateef."
■! «ho was he?" 1
■I vs ..aw, tr unkina, end he is proud el 

oitisen ol Wyoming

and gel out.
They raid If we
mstrimonisl

11.60. , — . . «I hratog itrnok the guard, hot wee not eutjF ^ '

K.toboi™«^t":xBss"
jon send me home a nice North rivsr cooked the matter, 
end with a good roe and a box of ear- 
dines."

The object ot Ihe duty wee dUoaMi(m e< the
aportation into this poun-1 . ÿ 1 : .ta prevent the importation into this ooun-

SfiFTOft BSÜSXââï.,
were mannfaotnred in the oily of Bofifalo I There is n
end sold to toe formers el this country I flowers, rays a •Writes in os« a wa*. Far 
for «S6 par tan which warn net worth 16 e I instance, phoc year nmhseJle In a rack and
•“Mr. Armstrong .aid th. Gorerum.nt n, ^‘ÆfVu

upon an analyste of ferthteera before rate, off. An ombrelle snetedwee n women, toe 
ofimaxiniug that the farmers of both ooun-1 men getting nothing but the drippings of 
tries were fool». Tbs fermera ot tbe United | the rain, eignifiea oontlship. When the 
Btstw nnd Canada bad sense enough to I men has the ombrelle end the pomsn the 
find out for themselves the quality of let- drippings it Indtehtes tnarftege, Th#enoh, 
tilteers and whether the, would be lit fra your umbrella Into ft, per ton ahd mpSn to 
the soil or not, I menas " I disUke yon." To eetog yonr

The resolution wee declared lost on I nmbrellwewyow heed-signifies 
rieion. I making e naleonoe of myeelf." To trail

IF — sgzgexrx
BirJUcherd Cartwright asked when the lost hy the men who follows von. To open 

Bonking BiU would be introduced. The I an umbrella quickly, it is laid, will frighten 
Government bad promised to bring It down a mad ball. To pal e cotton ambraUe by 

end he would like to know if they I the eide of a Bilk one elgnlllei "exchange 
no robbery." To purchase an umbrella 

Macdonald said the Finanoe mesne “ I am net smut, hut honest." 
Mthliteftrould have introdnoed the Bill, | To lend en umbrella indicates ,» I 
bat it wra found to bn n matter of doubt aa Urn a fool" To retain en nmbrelia means 
to whether notice should be given in the —well, never mind whnt to mesne, nobody 
sheas of » general resolution. It wee ever dose that I To carry yonr nmbrelia found that a notice wa. given onto. Intro- In . ora. elgnlflra - it h * eh.bby due. To 
daotion of former legidaiton. The notice cere, en ombrelle just high enough to 
would be given to morrow. . «era out mra'e aye, and knook off men's

Mr. Casey criticised the management of I hit, lignifies " I am a women.” To preli 
the Geological Department. It hod been I en ombrelle on yonr Irlend, raylog, "Oh I 
reported to him that information bod been I do take it; I had much rather you would 
disclosed by an agent named Coete, as to than rat I" eignifiea hint To give a 
natural go* in Essex, to the present friend half of your ombrelle means that 
Pcetmaeter General, and that a company both of yon Will get wet. To carry it ftom 
hed been formed with Coete ee manager | home in the morning means " it will 
and Mr- Haggart as *iet owner.

Mr. Wilson repeated the charge, end 
asked the Poitmuter-Oeneral for his

Capability of Consumption.
This bss been a vexed question, etaàdÉ 

physicians, opinions, even in titt semi

Umbrella Flirtation».
lengoege of umbrellea ee of 
eWriter te Once a Weak. For

THB OLD OÀMB.
The rose end lily tide by tide iTBftaSSSLl "yrare irirto ran-

And the lily mid, a Ol oonrae, tee be I 
But von cannot borrow aught from me,
For I haven’t got » ■cent."

ft," end the wealthy 
•lushed like a girl. school, being strangely divergent. Of «thb, 

however, the public are convinced. It is a 
terribly prevalent disease, and thé averageGod bless The St. Clair 

A notable tunnel to being rapidly ex*.
the St. Clair Rivra nt Port 

ItU torn

doctor meets with but scant success in treat
ing it. .Consumption ia in reality scrofula H f 
of the lungs, and is liable to attack any . _u te 
whose blood is tainted. For driving out et 
the scrofulous humors, and thus removing 
ihe predisposing cause, Dr. Pierce's Golden 

edioal Discovery is a sovereign remedy» - 
it purifies bad blood, heals sorofuloue 
ulcers, and, whatever difference of 
exists as to outing advanced oases 
sumption, it remains that many pronounced 
" incurable ” have been by it brought book 
from the brink of the grave to restored 
health and vigor.

—Thomas Harrison,*" the Boy Preacher," 
to not in good health. “ I eh all never be 
quite myeelf again until I oan take a trip 
across the ocean," he says. there is a 
suspicion that Barrizon is suffering from a 
slight attack of old age. Asa Boy Preacher 
he to a little past Bis prime.

—Among the-"grand old men" of 
science in England there are several past 
80. Sir George Airy is 85 ; Sir Richard 
Owen, 85 ; Bit Edwin Ohadwiok, 89 ; Mr. 
James Glaisher, 80. In the oburoh there 
are e dozen stout old jplatos between 80 
and 90 and good for matey years yet.

—" Whether a gentleman should take off 
his hat in on elevator containing ladies 
depends," said an authority on hat etiquette 
yesterday. " Ip some elevators the rapid 
motion ot the oflrs creates a draught, so it 
to not so much a question of good manners 
as of self -preservation."

vatod
Huron, Mioh.
way, and to to be 6,«00 _

8,690 feet to under the river, where the 
grade win be nearly level ; from Ibence It 
will rise so* way at the rale of 1 foot in 
60. The tunnel to lirai with oeeldron 
plates 9 inches thick and 18 Inches wide, 
with 6 in* flange» all around. They 
weigh about 1,000 pdnnde aptooe, and IS ot 
them with a email key-piece make a circle 
90 feet ia diameter. The flanges rae faced

end those for the Canadian eide in Ham
ilton, so ee to avoid toe payment of duty.

Ihe soil to a bine day, and the tuuntils 
driven by means of e shield 91 feet 6 to*ee 
In diameter and 16 feet long, weighing 60 
tone,whioh it forced into the day Ire a num
ber of llS-ton hydraulic jack» with an ag
gregate power of 8,000 lone. After so* ad
venes eftoe shield

men remove the ole, that has entered the 
shield. Work has been carried on In this 
,way from both «idee for toe teat eight 
months, and up to Mar* 8lh, 1,677 loot of 
the tunnel proper hed be* completed on 
the Michigan eide, and 1,898 on toe Canada 
side. If ho nnforraan difficulty 
remMoin* 6,100 feet of the tunnel oan 
sadly be finished in the present year. Three 
hundred men rae at present employed on 
toe works nnd daring toe month of Feb- 
raery 676 feet of tunnel was bant, 
average advance of 86 7 feet per

rail-single-track
tot long, with

M

TSS. m“ i

for
vr5 sW

-Gram, ont Eaperanoeoul short her inquiries

groped hie way to the sofa, just conscious 
of relief in the feeling that he need no 
longer make an effort to see through the 
gathering darkness—no longer struggle to 
roep his senses.

Jawtle coming presently into the room 
gave a little eoream. “ Mon Diau I but it 
s impossible that we loo* Monsieur Gas

pard al*o 1 ",
Esperanoe turned round in horror ; the 

white, unooneoioua fnoe did Indeed look 
deetb-like. , , . .

Bbe Vent over him In an agony Of grief.
" Ah, Javotte, I havo boon eo selfish, I 

quite forgot how tired he must be, and he 
said not a word." ■ ......

" Wait then, child, he has only fainted ; 
I will fetch some wine—there I see, he 
revives. Ah 1 he grows like hie blessed 
father, who never complained.

Beperanoe watched In anxious eilenoe as 
by slow degrees Goapord struggled he* to

Professional Jea’.outif.
Mrs. Gazzam—Who was that gentleman 

who sat in our pew to-day ? I heard him 
tell you that he didn't like short metre 
hyttms.

Gazzam—That was Mr. Lux, the Presi
dent Of the gas company.

pensation 
listens ti

in the

mBLAjro B PATBON BAIMT. /}<? Female Beauty.
«r mosm

O Grajy. ent styles of form and feature vary greatly,
-H. Rider Haggard has quietly ditep- “ "• undoubtedly, a feul the* eu appear- 

peered. He is not at his country seat in aw?° hidioalive of health U pleating to All 
England and hie London haunt* know Mm ^ike- A woman may be without regularÏÏÎdtoSîtoX’SllSFSS ttopoee'râpteXto1u^V.uiw

SsisTaiÂrtisi s-sr;,-iïiïünrzisirsn,,, 

Sïïb,sS*s=H«r aSr-TsajartSss

banished by the use of Dr. Pierooli Favor
ite Prescription. Ask your tlruggiit.

Going to Chain her Up.
According to a contemporary, an amus

ing mistake was made by a gentleman in 
Boston, who had a charming wife and a 
cross dog. The other morning a friend met 
him and said : " Good morning, Mr.
Blank. Yonr wife made a very pleasant 
call on ue tort evening." " I'm very egtry,” ? 
was the startling answer of the deaf oitisen.
*' I'll see shat it doesn't occur again. I'm 
ggipg to chain her up after thto."

ring of plate* to 
behind it by the use of 
an hour's time, while 23

His uncle au

the off.”

Mr. Woman's Qatar YfAys.-------"~
The ways of women are qieer.
A womaq oan faint away at the eight ot 

a bit of blood on her finger, have all the 
children in the house screaming with 
flight, reqiflre eau da cologne to bring her 
to, and be hervous for twenty-foor hours 
after, yet the same woman can, in perfect 

ienoe, stand by and help a dtmtor perfora» 
i operatiob that may mean death to some' 
le she loves.
A woman oan scorn what shooaltoUmde- 

_ «olotoe». eon laugh at indleerirato.te
charity, and yet the same woman oan cry _
as it her heart would break and take aU her WhiVi lb# tense in saying that QatoraM* 
spending money to buy an overcoat tar a oannot be cured when Dr. Bage’e Oatarth 
newsboy she met in the street oars because Remedy is so sure and poaitively certain 
his face was so pitiful. that the proprietors offer «600 reward fer a

She can take two hour* and a half to cate of Gatarrh which they oannot curé. A 
dress to go to the theatre, and then tell fall pint of the medicine to made by dtosolv- 
Charley she knows she looks like a dowdy, ing one fitly-cent package of the powder in 
but the same woman oan pack a trunk with water. Sold by druggists, 50 omis* 
thing» enough to tost her for two weeks in 
twenty minute» when she gets a telegram 
raying : " Come as soon as possible ; your 
mother is sick."

She will bake a chicken until it is brown, 
and than ralmly ask the master of the 
establishment if he doesn’t think the Eng- 
lieh way of roasting to prafentle to_eny 
other.—New York Sun.

life.
fain have resisted toe returnHe would

log ooneeioueuese, aware that there wra a 
greet weight npon hie mind, and longing to 
escape it. When, a, loot, Ça wra reoovered, 
and opening hie eyee sew Beperanoe'.

-stained face, he remembered every
thing, end for toe lint time broke down 
completely.

Esperanoe was thankful for those tear# ; 
women-like, she loved Gaspard ira more 
ndw tost he gave way to his emotion, then 
•he had, when for her sake, he bed borne op 
through toe long walk. She ora pi nearer 
to him, end wee glad to feel hie 
her, end hie told trembling hend pressing 
here. Nothing je ro* a close uniter ns e 
common griot ; Gaspard end 
had never before been eo

Truth to toll, Gaeprad had hitherto been 
j mn* eelf-engraaaod. The early lore 
hi» mother, and hto solitary education, 

had strengthened toe natural tendency ; 
but privation, grief, end hrevy responsi
bility, were doing their belt to roue him.

Beperanoe'» new love wm a further help ; 
toe rad alweys been too mu* wrapped up 
in her tether to «pare men, thought» for 
Gaspard, bat now that he no longer needed 
her lovieg cere, the wra able to «roaster all 
her eolioitnde to her brother. AU thto of 
course did not take place at onoe, but it had 
it, date from that terrible evening when in 
the cold,dark, lonely salon they fini realized 
their orphanhood.
iWho bee not Ml the alter m leery of 

"Waking in the morning after any greet 
change, too sense of oppression, the dswn- 
ira ooneoioasnere, toe awful realization ? 
We learn from the very keenneei of the 
pain to veins the forgetfulness of slew.

Beperanoe had passed through it all, 
■hen aha awoke on that dreary let of 
December. Everything remind.d her el 
her grief ; toe perpetual firing wee .till 
going on, but one National Guard 

again serve his coontry ; there 
the tramp of e battalion marching down 
the street, bit never more oonld oho lo*

sprint*'» î^0 ns j&r sMmvâS’iï
the plan of toe attack, hot hot attention Cth a nuh of tears, Esperanoe for the 

eo* drawn away to the long file of met time asked Um question, whitowa toos»sgItaigfe ÿSEEHErS
-remue navoo wra nemg men. among ^ , Wh dld Ood

atoll? If ihe oonld oaly.ee 
was to oome out of evil 1

_____ midst of her questionings, Javotte
entered, a world ot love and tenderness In 
her wrinkled old fade. Beperanoe, for tbs 
Brat time, fully realised how grant n oom
fort the faithful old servant waa.

. - And my child has slept 1 " 
inquired, anxiously, her harsh

day. Thto progress 
through! soft oliy With on 
pocket of quloheand, end without the eld of 
compressed air, for whose nee, however, 
provision hss been made in awe water or 
very soft ground toould he encountered. An 
oooraiooeT inflow ol gee hoi boon diapered 
of by turning * a strong air ouïrent. The 
tunnel to lighted by electricity, warmed by 
■team end weU ventilated, eo that the work 
is done under eery tolerable conditions. 
The Bt. Oleir Tunnel Company to doing 
thb work with ito own men, and when com
pleted toe tunnel will he a continuons iron 
cylinder 90 feet ih diameter end 6,000 feet 
long, and its oral, with that of the ep. 
proa*el, tracks, ito., will be about 19.600,- 
000. Joeenh Hobs*, of Hamilton, Oat.,
toe Chief Engineer of Ihe Tonnai Oompiny, 
has furntohed the date from which this do

wse !
stance of Mr. Patters*

ihe w

an
f

a
<7 roe ahnd- 

one of the »

gained;
Mr

ecriplion hat 
were boill by ihe 
of Detroit, Mioh.— The Engineering and 
Building Record.

of
▲ Mlaealenlation.

Téaoher—Johnny, how many President* 
has the country, had ?

Johnny Kupwilall—Twelve.
•? You muet be thinking of the twelve 

apoatlee. Now let me hear you copnt the 
President*. Begin 1" \

"One, two, thraa, tour t" ... %t£
" Whack 1 whack ! whack 1"

The World** Fair.“ Then there ia no flhanoa of hie coming 
home to-night ? "

ne and see how affair* are proa-

S> The World’* Fair Bill aa it 
may be condensed aa follows :

1. The Fair shall be held in Ohioago and 
•hall be inaugurated in 1888.

8. It shall be under the supervision of 
a Government Commission appointed by 
the President, an equal number of it* mem- 
here to be chosen from each of the two

charge of
petition organized under toe lews of 
Elnqie. The capital stock moat be at 
least 85,000,000, of which 1600,000 muet be 
paid in.

4 The Gommjraion shall allot space for 
exhibitors, anpoint judges, award 
■stums and have charge of all intercourse 
with the repreeentativee of foreign nations.

5. The corporation is to prepare plane 
and roles for the Exposition, subject to ap-

now stand* day ? Would we have hadthe few in absolute 
possession of the earth "while the rest of 
she brotherhood of man only stay on it by 
their tolerance and for a consideration ? 
Would the liquor traffic have been 
a problem to-day ? ' And later on, do 
you think were Righteousness pfspedonthe 
•cripiftre pudertfll. there would be f single 
pulpit silent op the sjn of the national 
adoption of a law the avowed object of 
whioh is to take from tfle laboring many, 
against their will, a portion of their earn
ings to give it to the favored few ?

The Brotherhood of Mahil It ft a beau
tiful Ideal. But all our eoatasle* of feeling, 
all our soaring flights of enthusiasm, all 
our " revival seasons," all our multiplying 
sooleties and. oburoh organizations, will 
bring a* no nearer it unless we get back to 
natural oonditione. Don't deceive your
selves ; God made no mistake. Be is in
finitely good, and Infinite Goodness never 
made misery the normal condition of Hu
manity. Buddhism, which ft perhaps the 
other extreme, furnishes us a lesson : 
"Within ourselves deliverance most be wrought, 

^•çï man Ifiè prion make*;» "
The signs of tfoe fîmes poinf to a socio

logical awakening, to f more enthusiastic 
preaching of righteousness by the ohqroh 
and to a eonoentrating of the efforts of all 
lovers of the race upon the problem of the 
amelioration of the eondition ot our kind. 
The problems of land, labor and capital, 
involving individualism end paternalism, 
and the liquor traffic, are worthy the 
attention ol the most gUtod, and their 
proper solution would do more to advance 
civilization and Christianity that the suc
cessful establishment of mission* in every 
habitable district of heathendom. On

"St" A Good One.

tor, madam ? fcw, L . >; * W
Oustomer—Five o'clock tea, please. I 

hear that's the iqort stylish nqty.

A good story is told of the celebrated sur- 
Professor Billrotta, of Vienna. He

' t Gr

ÊSSïSrS
nard wm much refreshed by a night’s rest, 
and the brother and deter set ont on their 
expedition 
was warm
feeling in

geon
was asked a short time ago to perform an 
operation upon a Russian Jew, and he 
agreed todp fchp same for a fee ot 2$0gttineas. 
On making the journey to the small town in 
whioh his patient lived he w»a informed 
that the Jew had abddenly djed- However, 
in order that he slmnld hot suffer loss by 
the transaction, ttk Professor Wte a#ked 
whether he would treat five hospital 
patients for a fee of fifty guineas each. He 
accepted the offer and aid the work, and

her fat 
that it 
if she i a oor-

n. u. *. ite is. 99.i eagerly and hopefully. The day

i
i^arRat“£5av.«

It Ihe first time she had seen

pre- TEH POUNDSeach. He 
the work, and 

was starting homeward he 
tained that one of the five 
whom we had op rated was 
was
the story tuns.

utterly 
y that waa IN

patients upon 
the Jew who 

reported to have been dead—so at least
Hj TWO WEEKS
If THINK OF IT!

•sz proval of the commission.
6. The President erf the United B ates 

shall give notice by proclamation cf the 
dates for the opening and closing ot the 
Expositions

7. Ail foreign articles intended solely 
for exhibition shall be admitted free of

af The United States will not be respon

sible fbr the acts or liabilities of the Fair 
corporation.

9. The Government shall make an ex
hibit,

tan

9Co

As a Flesh Producer there can be 
no question but that

It Waa Ever Thus.

*Husband —Those people living next door 
are newly married, aren't they ?

Wife—What makes vou think so ?
Hatband—I see the husband ia doing the 

housework. ^

A stick of chewing gam is a small affair, 
but John B. Curtis, of Portland, Me., has 
made nearly «1,000,000 in the manufacture 
of it.

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONthe F ren*—around toe rate 

of enxiaWretetiees, watching the emhnl*
------- eagerly 0» tompereeS jinow and toon

was e recognition, whioh mad* Esper- m
the expense of whioh is to be met by 

an appropriation of «1,600,000 This exhibit 
.half include a folly equipped liteeavtog
station. -__________

chat A»»*» oérarâÿT 
en killed end 
" wars ton football

Of Pare Cod Lher Oil and Hypophosphltes
Of Lime and Soda 

to without n rival. Many haw#* 4*vSvth*“*

CONSUMPTION,

BPWW

and wat* too," eheeald. 
at length: end Gaeprad ooneenting they 
to* up their position among toe aurions

"fhra kod waited long, rad Beperanoe 
d raged to t*l teint with fatigue, nnd 

gram toe long train of terrible rights

c^ssSkéSüaiassz
letton from Goapord roue* her—looking

aâunaSnMsfl&Afis
Mood. Her heart throbbed wildly, her 

1 swam, but wilb a kind of dweratisp

A grant mlet oame betele her eyre, ehe“s%grSmSES
lerioaine." understood what they were to 

rfollow, sad tasvud mechanically through

"Let as V being the abbreviation for veuve, 
the Freooh for widow, it is becoming the 
mode for widows to plape that letter before I 
the Christian names of their deceased

AKpr. Gibson and Ins 
Mr. Glbeon received a deputation in

Men.•MS
lit of September last. And 

yet we have been so often told that modern 
battles are lees bloody than Ihoie of a less 

age. Perhaps the plan of loading 
With dynamite would lessen the 
•nags of a football ma tub.—Par»

she
voices husbands. Thus Mr a. Jefferson Davis 

aigift he* name V. Jefferson Davis 
• " Did ÿon pass the last examination ?" 

•aid a Senator to a rather stupid son.

these questions I shall hate Nine farther 
observations to offer.

>. ««Kiteme, SwIesowTlran eery fleetiate."
Tra^rervantoray^murm^i 

terrible thin you have

{
Masquxttb.

awful Daisy
ag buttons

SS’in^S
neighborhood,

Millie—No, elr I Daily FogrtoUehgi erer 
go many more.

Visitor — Indeed I How does she get 
■tMnany—is her papa

Millie -No, sir ! He's a minister.
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"«sSEterzdfc»*- ‘«-«SS-STHS WH*. debentures tor drainage, wster, eohool end ,™<ïî- ïï'VïïftrtÊd nntft^dli: tot
i. TheBMlsnnntlonmustbeomelsutly ‘“^^«‘itwd'S.’wwodrending ot n îffratatrael. Æ werden ot the Omtrel

ztsxsssg'txss sjatL^aSSttiggSM aagJarSMaBàgS
SSSSSSS SftrSSrS-sr.SSSKaSSBTefe yjjSrg.lfa3p S;H3r.Cff|
ftftLnLira Fgg™?5wwnt>l>a lt,*t”*' i $5* GarSftSovei toe second reeding ot prisoner! in 

I most be need to W reepeoting the inspection oïboOeie reeenne tor the Test to shout «0,000. In
“Vite from toe most cuMvatod Eqropeen end etem^inMion, ,̂idei'd°i«ersilled lîbor, onlyMtiv. persons

srsTsn>stS&; gjgj^^-BgaÆ jjJrtJL-tjaÆnstlon to putiriprte la the adwntagra el ™"™* ÏV^toThniie. when s sag- psihters, In ell sbout 76 prUonere. The 
other oo on tries without taring en, ni It. ™,?on7rom thTp^inoîu 8^=“. A St ertimeljd rejeuu. trom t&

. ti ,. , , , . „ the bill to committee. about 115,000. About 20 piipfSHSE-s assssssfss ssssœsfes
î'î°î^i,Ji0lB“T' UCt ** m0*‘ dbMI tbemïÿ opposition to tie BIU, ee ter ee he 1 smiths, oerpeotere end pointers. The 

^Pohmdlmoel be dtaktodb, (raping £ÎS W ‘"“to, “Æ toon toc£°îo

ft \zpettzn£*£3ttSrSdS^ft^oT^h^ «loathe. h to ¥Tll be sllowed to go to oom-

We mnst get op e pert, of our own .there. The bin WM then by consent ot the I lotions, euoh « blenkets, dsnnels, tweeds,

^hMnT^'^toS'S é»s aAï assmsy ultisostel, find wu» preMxt tor ». totoftatom .mdoyed drily. About 4.600.000 weed
muring to.ro fpraver. Should the neigh- pretMltd , Iepor| „ the atide Irat yrar. in erine sbout «4,000. An
boring Slates make difficulties we must ap- PrivateBüla Committee. average of 20 prisoners are employed daily
puase them for Ike moment by allowing M Giimm (Hamilton) nresented a state- I making prison clothing, and tbe jail oldlh- 
them a share of the territory until we can .' . rr | nBnad« tiollece for the vear I tog for thf Provinos,
sftfsly resume what we have time given 7 I u3f<£in. knit and repair the prisoners*
*wsy. ... i, . . . Mr Mowat moved the third read log of a I socks, etc. The estimated value of these

6. We murt tube »ws, ss much terri- BUJ „#fUe lot q,, coding ot oertifl. I goods will be ebost («,000 ,«rly. About 
tor, M possible from B woden end oontrrvo ^ pmUtu. I Mprisonrrs .» employed el ihoemeblng
thet the, shril sttook xu Orat^eo Mtoeire Mr UcCitoiMUteied thel the Bill re- I endrepsiring, eleo tor eeverei ot the publie

ggatwfesaScMS &s&sr*** b,b“wm cSl" ft exdÆfcrintî ÎS* “m.»,h^ur^« VÎS
Of th. Rn.ôe« nrinom pri.eta lonetlo .eylam.-OerriMl. trsdes. About 15 priMn.ro .» emniojed

s?sw«Agft£ssa aS^sswfeajs^tgsffisaa'jgg?.*° “,‘oh ita*U «0 *„mSl idv’e.11. to obenge the hoar, ot . twoon «7,000 end IW.000 lu the famri.
oa5 P®*10?* . . ...... week in whloh a bov or etrl should work I reformatory the garden is oultivated byoomnwoSl .Bhimn withEu^enJ^ ?w to. (n^r&u^to^l£2!fto. tent tost st «dw^MdMto^.^riS^Î.^Æ 

is the Power whwh has most need of oar ^ >enfc ^me e oonforeuoe was being I ing and whitewashing is also done by 
prcdacls for her navy, and at the same V JSmany havto* tor its object the 1 them. An average of sir prisoners are

»Bgrv?2S5SS ■ wawFssJsSSs ^«r.au'ara.*!»K§i»fis«s6sfss gju ~iSi sha! îsuss=.,ïïis-..'ssa
njotron bet.wn her merohsot. end seamen b?smri^.dS m“«7eith« in oft- I .boot SO. _ ^ t _

‘ S.°We°mn,t keep eteedU, titonding ont SjlÎMhê'lSgwtd^ito too pria- weHH tbToon^i^nl'hto^not irld thefroutisr.-uorthwsrd .long the Belli..nd oilo“ h.ho^nt'sm^'.propiuîin, oon.»ot for . term ot 6» ,ee„. Wh, 
southward along the shores ot the Block fc|? Be W11 nQ, .v.r= whether br not the» was it not competent for them to hew 
Bee- might be certain fine work in connection made it determinable at the end ot each

with the mines in which it was neoeesary I year ? Ann again, why not submit it 
to employ women. He had no objection to public competition ? He thought the large 
tbe Bill standing over. Fioally progress number of short-time offenders in the Oen- 
was reported. 1 tral Prison should not be there, since it was

There was* considerable diecuseion over making it a common jail tor Toronto, 
the Bill introduced by Mr, Boss (Middle- I Mr. Mowat raid thet he wee emnging

I for a commission to investigate tbe whole 
Ihe Bill has for its object the incorpora- I subject, that all necessary information 

tion of she Ontario Association of Architects, | might be oolleoted and laid before the 
providing for the appointment of a council I Bcuse.
cf management consisting ot nine per- I Mr. Gibeon (North Huron) said that it 
sons. Certain examinations are to be passed I did not matter whether iefaor was done by 
before a member may use the title of I contract or by day. Prison labor must 
“ Registered Architeot.” This Aq» is to lake I compete with outside labor. If tbe 
effect after the let day of July, 1880, and a I prisoner earned more than his living the 
fine ie to be imposed for the il'egal uae of I prisoner or hie family should derive the 
the title. I benefits.

Mr. Creighton said that the provisions of I The resolution was yirried on division, 
the Bill were euoh as to exclude many I Mr. Roes (Huron) then moved that this 
architects at present, practising their pro- I House doth ratify an agreement leid be- 
feasion. He thought there should be some I fore this House by command of Hte 
way of regulating that. I Honor, the Lieut.-Governor, bearing date

Mr. Robb ^Middleeei) eeid that public I on the Slat day of De-ember, A- D. 
opinion would regulate that as it would all I expressed to be made between the 
other professions. I Inspector of Prisons and Pablio Charities

Mr. Meredith said that the Bill with its I and the Brandon Manufacturing Company 
prevent provisions was calculated to do a I of Toronto (Limited), for the manufacture 
great injury to architects at present prao- I of wooden ware at the Central Prison, by 
rising their profession. I prison labor.

Thu House went into Committee and I Mr. Meredith declared the resolution 
carried the following Bills : —For tbe sap- | carried on division, 
iression of foul brcod among bees—Mr.

To amend the Ontario Insurance Ax*—
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton).

The following bills rtgeived their peçond 
reeding ;

rSlmerit. This
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too Toronto Street ReUwe,
«toft Arthur,Ooelph a|to 
lway Company—Mr. Clarks

by_ which a andon til hot <
and sweet,9j

bew,
appean to b# In- m.tien with»)ktatorlana tola doonmenîT^riftS 

apoorypbri, It to «tffldantly interaeting to 
warrant republication In this connection, 
beoeoee ot the curions ooinuidenoe between 
its reoommendetione and the political 
coarse ot the Caere einoe Peter the Omet.

Baft, SESthe Hamilton A Dandaa A jonng lady, a member ot a well-known 
trily, Bring a tew mttee from hem, who 
—ü .«.nîioigdywito, BitothaU. stated

. To^mMdth. Railway Ant ot Ontario- ;hs^S,a|^U*doft%^di!‘ri^S

The House passed Ihe followlag Bilto io 1 Mnm, « tim nara, "
°°Toaiftid the Aot tor the proteotloo ot that being the only dayofSte wetotoe w«

8‘me.nd tnr-kearing «Umrio-M,. Clark, to town. TW. to thefcy »-^*Mr.
VMr.oti brought down the aiteento the dato b.tn( faed oladà^
8rito?.MsEim^vSïïiSïï* Mady£Sr%!l?aKM

■telement oonn.oled therewith ahowa that politon Hotel regiater, Hew Tnrk ao tbe 
the oollega expendltnra w« SIMM 6*. ri fito ri February, the name "H. A-deok- 
which (14,177.18 wm in ariartoa and wage#, eon, New York/' eppeam. but he WM notsarss=îanss9B »_________ _

-'dBSME=r-‘-
—■’y=3sSisn.'irûZ7' SSSTSE’Æ smset-sgjwsi .ytaBBBpggS1" atGrr*

A building to be need a» a oonvMation hall ha w« thou looking tor a yoong man horn lQnX W.1U to ehnrah with modril ab ae 
end gymnasium ; new green and propegat- Woodstock. The next day, February 11th, jbrooe Em*st dky. 
tog bourne ; a hou» tor the professor ot he registers to New Turin H. A. Jack eon, j .
Chemistry ; e house for the professer ot I The next dsy (Wednesday, the llth) he to TlU‘ ffilftSwîSf ,e™
naturel history. The ettendenoe during the I «en in Woodetook by two persons who The ihi» eeTeeeSkinot theeee,tlieeWa 
post year wit very eetleleotory, the total I know him well, one ol whom spoke to him, furbelows.number on the-coUlriog 1S4, mo» thou 701 end both of whooMteveiio doubt whatever Brt ^totourah with me on Beetsr bonder, 
per oent. being fr.rn Ontario. .boot Ihe date. The aext dey. tho llth. And see the .mine iirl blooml« In h* bonnet

Mr. Gibeon also laid cm the table the lift I he eg sin eppeers to register In New York sad new clothes. —Bose* Coaster,
annuelKport of Ihe PruH-Grosrare’ Aaeoot. I M H. Jaoaaon, Buffalo. On the 14th, ------ '■ w

showing e belsnoe in the hnnde of the I hotel, but rameined there until the 17th,
Traeeuter ot 1911.30. The «port contains I the dsy 
important papers and discussions on fruit 
onltnre, florionltnra end foreetry, Whloh

Street Railway Company—Mr. Awmy.
The House want into Oommltt» andriM8i»toftM»iER2,,e

SSESSSS ISSSF^ïSxS^S* Amerioa that when he oftmd to take her I toteroonme between taeftnpuu'uid the 
overlivhb would marry ihe ImmiUateiy I Secretary ot State to regulated by the law 
oonHOtod. They were married in I oi 1861. It wh only within the IMl few 
Armagh by a, Methodist clergymen, I weeks that Prtooa fitomarok féUfenOoes- 
and1 After à b*ht honeymoon start- I eary to refer to that regulation. He con
ed for home. Getting married had | gidered its execution and oMèrtanbe1 
ewamped hie fioanoee, so he determined to 
oonMf aé *K«tt Yerk; Sphere some friends

order passed tbe following Bill»:
To make farther prOTtotoo tor pnTsnlhtgTo

tsst •

SiS'^ib^imfin.M;

œïï’êi'’
N
T

ftag^- ^nSrieT-rhH I

Bride reached here to day. He had 75 I resignation. The negotiations between 
cents in money left, and between them a I Prince Bismarck and Dr. Windthorel, 
tin trdnk containing one change of doth- I whh referenou to the Guelph fond and the 
ing. The girl wears a wealth of light I attitude of the Clerical party in She Beioh- 
brown hair wound into a diadem on a I Btag, were only connected with the crisis so 
shapely head. Her jacket was. cheap and I far ae that the Chancellor refused to rob
ber gown of black still cheaper, but ebe I jget his interooutee with the deputies to 
was neat, dean and wholesome, and .she I any control. • ■ \f
declared ihe lcVed .-bee " deaE ^d man I the ditfeekncks radical.

.11 «M btookoTn'wnh « The tone ot the Oo.e,u only feebly Indi-

STta i3ri yelnew" Itod, (•(“» hhtahijherto .voided touching the

î3ï&ü'sïïîî a^sSlfea s^rftisTfa’sesSeToft2uortoto5Zïî^bntira«» *»• > .
- t. hto word io nnleee eome el1* eM to a dieoneeion whloh may awehon ton ItiendawiUoome forward I ,lle Emperor to tbe tool thet a pertonal 

and endtime him—tor hie mletivee here I dimot ey.tem ot government he. not yet hem removed to perte unknown—the pair I Obtrined a sopnme hold upon tira Gnrm^ 
will bo returned to England el penpem. people. The oomplaoenoe with whloh 
The VOOM wUe letorribly dirappointoj at Mnoe Biemerok'e mtirament to how gene- 
not «Sg allowed to lend, end Beokot i. »Uy regerded may toon ho repljoed wilh 

; “ J. h,_ mon;v !. ——a I regret that the country is toll at the mercy h. wT& fetied a nanhor in fngl.ti ot a eelf-wUled antoomt. The Cabinet 
He fa anxious to get to?oronto, as he save I SÎ^dâï^rin^Bira^^ro^inter

*• «°,n*4o,nin i,è'Xg^ îsaJTïïSsStaM
etape away. : I mean that the President of the Ministry

on^ht to appoint hie own Cabinet, ohooà- 
iag men having politioal opinions and

». rujrr co,1,p" I sasLffîjÿâ atjyt : Vert ri «ÈÏ

Bowen Merrill Company’s bnilding I not to the President but to the Crown, 
project*cbfrvm the iron frroèfeH rô I The appointment of BatbS tad BAflepeoh 
ik this'afttrhoOn, burying a number I BB Minister of Commerce was the thin 

It fa believed that I edge of the wedge. The direct instruo- 
from fifteen to twenty-five persons were I lions that the Emperor gave to Berlepeoh 
killed or injured. Great excitement pro- I affecting the economic policy of the empire 
vails. Thousands of people surround the I evoked a warm remonstrance from the 
scene of thediraater. The reports of eye- I Chancellor. The Emperor in a written 
witnesses are conflicting as to the number I communication sent by him to Prinee Bis 
supposed to be in the wreck. It is proba- I mates early last webs explained his views 
ble most of those near the falling wall 1 0f monarchical prerogatives, hia conviction 
escaped when the roofs fell. Ceptain I that the Chancellor's olai 
Campbell, of the Metropolitan police, and I encroachment on the rights of the Hove- 
Officers Manning and Ltfiler were standing I reign, and finally his determination 
on the piain floor, about forty-five feet I exercise a general and absolute control, 
from thé front. Almost directly beneath | tub khpkbor whites lsttbbs. 
wVr<&MS.rl„r,Mnto»rwtL w“ . I About the ..me time dirent overture, to
brd”- ^thehi0Æ’.nd1Meto®w,twe» SSJîSSta "ht EmperarW^! 

r^to‘tieWUckUwjih . ^

sîicVs.S:,SSL SS'VSS"™S.“ ttK'iiU

e£ïBEEE« «îiKJSiSwFS
6, ««toi™, herokwtle rm. tho Bmporor would eesent to an early

5W5EH&-S Esyess*3»»
r ^«rÆxpwo.

ftft ^^perv^n’ôfcLmL», I -or .iter hi, deoieion ,0 Bto. beoem. 
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and this Is a rough translation of tbs soug 
they sang to him : 

sir to the Throne, ball l

which 
1 o’cloc 
of men in the ruins.

when Birchell and Ben well are 
seen at Eastwood. After the l^ Febru- 
ary Piokthall'e whereabouts was a mystery 

were taken up at the last two meetings. It | until the 28th, whed lW Idlegratil reached 
also contains an aooount of the annual 1 here from him from Tuoeon, Arieona. 
meeting at Windsor, the president’s annual Following this a letter arrived on March 
address, and the cffiocre for the year 1820. a„d. Inthese be declares «bat h* had lost

------------- * - ------ j hie money and was io deed of funds, but
OCR COMMERCIAL WAR. does not dear up tbe mystery of hie de-

TT Ytyiwwrir SF *iï I JBMfaMBdHfa friends, who have the tele- 
>é^dbsvérifa»Oo«mdlro»dna<Hee Ru* and letters, declare that there is

nothing in them to throw any tight upow

the eee.ion ot Congre» ihne for, elioae I nothing mon to hurd of him nntil on 
bniineee it to not only to p»|0»t argumente Mltoh Utb .New York JTortd reporter 
before the Intente te Oommene Committee I iDl,rv|ewl gig, », Tiro. on. The interview& awssRMras
Peclfto toed, hut to keep himeelf informed I Woodetook. He derihno thet he 
•» to the proepeota of action by that com- ,„ivnj m New York oo the llth and toft 
mittee. It to hie opinion, M tbe Mult of I lor California on the 141b. It to new eix 
oarefol ioqniry, that there wlU be an im- Keekl ,lDW he dtoappenred, doping one 
mediate raport from that oommittee, end montil of whioh hie name hae been «m- 
tirai the report will not bs as severe as it | gtsntly oonneoiea • wi*n me oiroucu- 
W6S avoue time expected that it would be. I Ben well mystery, whioh he must know all 
Snob, however, is not tbe opinion of those I about by letter and from tbe newspapers, 
who are in a position to be. well informed I gnu he has not returned. 8o* offered any 
upon the subjeol. A draft of the report | rMIOO for going away, t If he is in Tuoson, 
baa already been completed. It Will be I j# ^ Bnd innocent of crime, why does be 
submitted for the consideration of «*» I not return and 1st the world know it 1 tih*

more the mystery fa looked into the stranger

ndj> psgteeUon^ur^hwirte beat

-aïâaaia■wbm&
1

ima were an Th

;SSÏ5'»*
Unequalled as he le with Me mooa-lUts faoe.mriUE 

for ths worship of nsnideuStrom ihe fonrM 
quarters of the earth I

9. We mast progress as mnoh as possible 
In the direction of Constantinople and 
India, He who o%n once get possession of 
these places is tbe real ndsr of the world. 
With this view we mast provoke constant 
quarrels at one time with Turkey and at 
another with Pei s a. We most establish 
wharves and docks io the Enxine, and by 
degrees make ourselves masters of that sea 
as well as of the Baltic, whioh is a doubly 
important element in the «access of our 
plan. We must hasten tbe downfall of 
Ptraia, push on into the Persian Golf ; it 
possible, re-establish the ancient commer
cial intercourse with the Levant through 
Syria and force our way into the Indies, 
whioh are the Storehouses of the world 
Once there we.can dispense with English
*°10 Moreover, we Omet take peine to 
eetablieh aril, maintain an Intimate union 
with Anitrle, apparently conntenlocing 
her sohemt a for tninro aggrandizement in 
Germany ar.d ail tho while scor- tly rons- 
ir^ ihe joaloney of |bp xninor Btatvs 
agRcst her. In this w«y we must bring 
it to pass that one or the othur party shall 
etxk aid from Russia ; and thus we shall 
exercise u sort of protectorate over the 
country, whioh will pave tho way tot future, 
supremacy.

11. We must make the house of Austria 
interested in the expulsion of the Turks 
from Europe, and we must neutralise its 
jealousy at the capture of Constantinople, 
either by preoccupying it with a war with 
the old European States or by allowing it 
a share of the spoil, whioh we oan after- 
wardi rtàdrteaf odrfatflM ^

12. We rpuat collect around oA house, as 
round a centre, all the detached sections of 
Greeks which are scattered abroad in Hun
gary, Turkey and South Poland. Wemnst 
make them look to us for support,and then, 
by eitabliehing beforehand a sort of eccle
siastical supremacy, we shall pave the way 
for universal sovereignty,

IS. When Sweden is ours, Persia 
quished, Poland subjugated, Turkey 
quered ; when our armies are united and 
the bjoxine and the Baltic aye in tbe 
possession of our ships, then we must make 
separate and secret overtures, first to the 
Court of Versailles, and then to that of 
Vienne, to shsre with them the dominion 
of tbe world, 
cur propositions, which is certain to hap
pen if their ambition and self-interest are 
properly worked upon, we must make use 
cf this one to annihilate the other. This 
done we have only to destroy the 
ing one by finding a pretext for a quarrel, 
the issue of whioh oannot be doubtful, as 
Russia will then be already in the absolute 
possession of the East ana of the beat part 
of Europe.

14. Should the improbable case happen 
of both rejecting the propositions of Rus
sia, then our policy will be to set one against 
the other and make them tear each other 
to pieces. Russia must then watch for and 
seize the favorable moment and pour her 
already assembled hosts into Germany, 
while two immense fleets, laden with 
Asiatic hordes anti convoyed by the armSd 
squadrons of the Enxine and the Baltic, set 
sijl simultaneously from the Bea of Azof 
and the harbor of Archangel. Sweeping 
along the Mediterranean and the Atlantic 
they will overrun Frappe on the ope side, 
while Germany h overpowered on the 
other. When these countries are fully con- 
quered ttiTKBt of Europe moat fall easily 
and without a struggle under ear yoke. 
Thus Europe esm and xmuri be subjugated.

The above fain the form of a solo ; and 
the admiring declaration of Ihe 
who represents the whole group, is followed 
by Ibis remarkable

On the water they strike like lifhtaint with 
tawpldo;

On laud they
■ex).

reduce whole mountains with .
of pure rubles, be IsWith rainbow-Uke beadress 

a second Indra 1 
With breeches, flashing like

Emperor oon-
ahundred thousand pSese^SeSd?briffai 

a* tho sun is his glory, and supreme on thewhole oommittee within a few days. It 
to a report which will greatly surprise
lbs Canadian Pacific people if they are, a eat or light.
nltl ?fft° iîDilU ;”£ud rih?r “it The burine» e*enoto. ol Toronto ». 

Ü ftl 1TU Üh »' th! oeivri word teeter de, that write had boon
«Kw! .ra renom- PtoK’1 Wri™H,*¥ifthrii

sèêBuSm?»®
- iSEESS-^;. «SrSrKü£df, t, me.no ol whioh the Canadien r"*ÎAg J? H Pm»,

Peoifio to enabled to aot ai a bonded oom- lnd Mr- L' “■ 
mon carrier within tie United State, and I A ncxflUU oqgtavixcl.
to enter into oompetitieh the United l On Friday afternoon hn instrument was 
Slates traoecontinental and other rati- | registered at the registry office her* by 
ronde, to not lerri ; that imp U it to legal. I which Piekthall fleederii (14 proaerl, to 
it li inexpedient ; and that ft is well within 1 his wife. The document reads as follows : 
the power of tbe Secretary 70I the Treasury I united Htafee of Amtrloa, territory of Ari- 
to revoke it ss an Executive aot if he is so I sona, County of Pries, to wit : WiUlMU Fraser

Canadien Paoiflo need not fear any such 1 ritorlee Qf the United at^es of Amerioa, express 
action on the part of the Secretary of -the I agent, make oath and say ; (l) That I was per- 
TKHory at nrteent, ae that official to not sonally prewntenadis ray the within lnttrn-

ÏS^r^^now !h.“.dnij“t‘to
akont to be dealt with by Causerai. | SSlïï?:'feîf ,ïï?w rid SriTÏ)

HH CARttO* XXrLODAD- I KmTntU'iSS. '^1“ ^

EmhESSs.

'Hi
mon.nriH I definite the Emperor consulted him with

n«n nnlv two men were regard to the choice of his successor, and . h t nhi*htlv Révérai I followed his recommendation of General 
BtokXil-a Irae ie Von Caprivi. The new Qlntneellor on Ft.- 

scape . I day held a long interview with Prince Bis-
^ | marck, and last night dined with the Prince

end Prince ss in their pul'
, .. . , criais was disclosed, and
is taught by a I prjnce Bismarck’s resigns
flter her >oung I uuun0tid| princess Bismarck haa held daily 

n pectmber rue ran ate I rtcepti0D8, whioh have been crowded. All 
RWherebydintelborsp tho ofB0iale of Berlin on Friday filed 

ow fall upon her, she I |hr0Ugh the salons. The retiring Chancel- 
fa to’ live during the 1 jor appeared for » abort time in the after- 
Ikar that aho will be I nc0ll| Bnd seemed more alert, cheerful, 
r, for tho warmth of I chatty and bright than for years. The 

L>eeps • small passage NatioMi Gazette asserts that Prinoe Bis- 
i ltrange nursery she pro- I mBtok wyi not aooept the title of Herzongin 

ng end remains with them I yon LBUenberg. The Blsmarokian eenti- 
■now till March, when she I meDt certainly is that while responding to 

o the open air with fu t baby I the Emperor’s expresa desire as phrased in 
the only ase of tp® I the Ateaoript, Prinoe Bismarck ought to 

ia fo .helrir the jonng, the , , n0 f,
o' tot hibirnate like the I Emperor. V 

females, but roam freely about daring the I MBroh 80th. 
winter months. Before retiring under the |

i'll Ï-, J5™ ft H ïd dmw from the Foreign Offioe at the eerh«,t 
It. noeeibio moment, end thto obligee themirriW provision n attise, the AM I Emperor to m'hke au immediate Selection

polar be.» ere extremely email at birth, laooeeior. Herr M.ybeob offered to
and grow alowlv .0 long ae ,h!S»«' “l"“ re,ign, but the Emperor objected. Herron 
crystal nurrary, tho. nrad.ug little toed and M|^ Bennigeen aSd Hmtpeter ara talked
'{J*?/. lh'7m,Ah!r bL»r ^« extremTlv thto o£ 69 poaeible Minietere. Count Eulenbnrg,

now civil Governor ol Heaee-Nemno; wtjo and ver^ flt^oe. Once a ifcol, I to an advocate ol reiorrne in the internal
< - kA — m I pOii0y| ja mentioned as the successor of

I Herr Herrfnrth, in the Ministry of the 
a onrni.i from Hnrlflv Wis save : A I Interior. Freieinnigen visionaries dream big fire is raging in the Germania mine and I of the possibility of their party 

five men hive been burned to death. It eenled in ‘^e Oovernmrot. Notiung fa 
was about midnight when the fire was certain exoept that the Ministers mnslbe
discovered in No. 2 shaft at the third level, enbmisaive instruments of the Emperor e 
The alarm was quickly, given to the men at | internal and external policy.
work in the mine. In spite of their efforts I _ ^ wisdom,
to eeoape, five of the men at work between I floiwp# ef Weathes Wisdom,
the fifth and sixth levels in the same shaft I When you see gossamer flying, be ye tare 
were out off. XThe fire burned fiercely, and I the air is drying. ..... , ..
soon found itKway to the surface and When the glow worm lights her lamp, the 

reckoned Lair is always damp.
e entire I It the ttibon rises haleed round, soon 
oom# fa I we’ll tread on deluged ground.

When the peacock loudly bawls, soon 
Waller came to the surface once and re- I we’ll have both rain and squalls, 
turned to look for his companions, and If the moon ahowa like a silver shield, be 
there fa uo doubt he was suffocated and «fat afraid to reap your field.

_ The bodies of I Evening red and r-** morning gray are 
bn were folind shortly oerfadn signs of a beautifol day. 
e loss so far will reach When rooks fly sporting high in air, fa 

•ion 000 shows the windy storms are near.
’ , I When docks ere driving through the
*.t Allowed to immole» Hera.it 36 b°,t“tibrook)' *U* nigh‘ *h” we,ther ‘*kM 

A tien b»noiaoo dee patch eaye; Dr. J. I I, ,tthe inn tiling or totting the aloud,
M. Whitney, of Honolulu, who arrived here I appear of a lurid red color, extending 
yeeterdav, stales that Bister Rcsa Gertrude, I nearly to the zenith, it is a sore sign o 
tlfa English girl who was anxious to nurse I g terms and gales of wind. ’ i
lepers at Molokai, will not become an exile 1 ^ rainbow at night fa the shepherd’s
in the leper settlement ana perhaps die I delight. This is also a good sign, pro- 
then as she anticipated. The settlement I vided the winds be westerly, ae ft 
of Molokai fa in charge ot the Bisters of I that the rain clouds are passing away, 
the Sacred Heart, who are maintained I a rainbow in the morning gives the 
there by the Helvetian Government, and as I shepherd warning—that is, it the winds 
Bister Rose Gertrude belongs to another I be easterly, because it shows that the rain 
Okie, the Dominican Bisters, she oould I olond fa approaching tbe observer.—London When 
not^oe admitted. She fa therefore at I koU, and Queries. °
Kfclili, the receiving station for lepets or J - r ' -
thone who orp supposed tp hove contracted j Vo Root* -or Reopomr-
the disease. There they are oared for nptil I jon6i Brown is rich and stingy. An 
it oan be determined what their ailment I acquaintance ef hie met Brown’s son the 
really fa. Dr. Whitney states that she fa I 0ther day and said : “ Your father seems to 
very comfortable at Katili, and not I hate loot a good deal of money lately. The 
isolated, though she fa disappointed in her I iBat time I saw him he was complaining, 
expectations. | and saying he must economize/’

“ Economize? Did he say where he was 
going to begin ? ” ” Yea ; on hie table, he 
said.” “Then he must be going to take 
away the tableoloth,” was the filial declara
tion. _

The Earl of Roeebsry, who is spolcn of 
as a possible euooeeaor to Gladstooe in the 
leadership of the English Liberals, ii a 
■nave-mannered, hard-working BcAoh-
mon.

The fashion editor wrote : “ New

The Mem Who Do Mot Lift.
The statement nonem The world is sympathetle. 

can doubt ;
When A'e In trouble don't we think that B should 

help him oat? - --------------
Of O#arte woheven't time oursriveeteeeiSfiir

»?».£!». that other loi» rill era tori «
. fa done. .

We want the grief and penury of earth te be

have the battles grandly fought, the victo
ries achievedj

We do not care to take the lead, and stand As 
brush and brunt.

At lifting wete a failure, but we’re splendid on 
the grunt.

And there are there, so we find, ae on our way

Who waatto do their lifting on the small end of
They do slot of blowing, and they strive to maka 

it known
That were there no one else to help, they'd lift it 

all alone.
U tatting were .Beetle, then era sooree Ml 

scores of men
Who'd move a mountain oft its base and move H
Bat asaefawîto state it plain, in language tree 

and blunt,
TheyYe never worth a cent to lift, for all they do

110
Butaoe. Since the

loroSRL
We'd

to rtin
cellf

eti

cp The Hooae went into committee end re
ported the following Bills :

To regulate mining operationt-Mr.
Hardy. *

To further amend the Aot to secure to 
wives and children the benefit of lire inaur- 

To provide means of extinguishing forest I snoe—The Attorney-General, 
fires—Mr. Drqry. I To amend the Election Aot as to the

Reacting contracta of insoranoe—Mr. I secrecy cf voting—The Attorney-General.
Gibeon (Hamilton.) I Respecting contracts of Insurance—Mr.

Mr. Mowat moved that the House go into I Gibson (Hemiltdn).
Oommittee of Supply. I Mr. Ross (Middlesex) moved tbe House

Mr. Creighton moved in amendment that I in oommittee on his Rill reepeoting the pro. 
all the words in the motion after the word I feesion of architect#.
“that” be struck put, and the following I Mr. Meredith moved in amendment that a Decatur, Ind., despatch of Batur-
■ubetitoted} “The revenue of the province I clause 87. whioh provided for the expulsion (fay says: This afternoon, near
being to a large extent derived from its I of members of the profession for certain gione, a small station south of
timber, the supply of whioh fa rapidly I crimes or breach of the by-laws, be struck this city on the Grand Rapids * Indiana I Mr. Finkls, solicitor for the estate,j»bo-
decreasing, the publie interests demand I out. A count of votes was called for, and R*,faced, a man named Barr, together whh I half of Mrs. Piekthall and others intsfasted 
that greater care should be taken for the I the result was that Mr. Meredith’s amend- his team and waggon, was blown to atoms I here, forwarded papers through thoJApress
preservation of it, and that it should be I ment was carried by 32 to 2fi, the members by the explosion ofo large quantity of nitre- offioe with iàsftruotiont to tho express agent
provided by law that no additional terri- I of the Government voting nay. glycerine. He wssonhie way to a gaa well in I at Tuoson to havethewelgReffSy Piekthall
tory shall be plaoefi under license without I The Bill as amended was reported. that vicinity which was to have been shot I and returned. These are the papers '*
the consent qf the people's representatives I Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented a re« |wiih the explosive.. The explosion also I are now beta. Thay transfer the land and
in this House,” To show that the revenues I port from the Private Bills Oommittee. Ijdag up B circle of ground sixty yards in I property to hit Wife, who will now be In a 
of the province were to a great extent in-1 Mr. Hardy presented a report of the ti diameter, tore windows from a house, and position to dispose of the eome and to meet 
debtei to the timber heritage ot the prov- I Committee on Municipal Law. I besides making other general havoc tilled a I whatever liabilities be has. Mr. Finkle
inoe, he quoted figures to show the yearly I Mr. Stratton moved that the third read-1 womBn and hex Uttio kabe, who were the I states that no latter aooompanied the 
revenue as fellows : | ing of a Bill to confirm certain by-laws of

the town of Petertoro' and for other pur-
........... I poses be discharged, and the Bill referred
........... 880^641 back to committee.
......... . I Mr. Drury moved that the third reading
........   2555 I of a Bill for the suppression of foul brood
«....  004^80 I among bees be discharged, and the Bill
.....—JW,W I referred back to oommittee.
-------- 1 Mao» I Mr. Boss (Huron) moved the third read-

'.'.'.Zi.m'm J ing of ■ Biii respecting tfce commitment 
Mr. Herdj raid that enjthing thel any of petaone ol trader y«». The Bffl vu

was of such vast concern to the country. I ov®5' , ......
should be favorably considered. Bqt he 1 **r. Mowat s»»d that h* wm not yet
held that the country would not faave mafia I wady tc take fa up.
the progress it had made had it pot been I Mr. McMahon moved for an address to 
for the pfllioj pursued by the Ontario Gov- I His Honor the Lieutenant Governor pray- 
ernmeni wfan regard to the forests. The I ing that he would cause to be laid before 
present Government held that settlement I this House a return of copies of any cor- 
should not be checked for the sake of the I respondence between the Ontario and 
preservation of one crop of pine. The bon. I Dominion Governments, or between the 
member had spoken of Michigan. He would I former and any corporation of persons, 
say of that State that ae a matter of faot relating to the ownership, sale ox lease of 
twenty years ago it was said that its tim- I the Dundee and Waterloo macadamized 
bet was about all gone, but recent statistics I road, together with conjee of any papers in 
showed the falsity of that statement, the possession of the Government relating 
Moreover, it was e faot clearly established I thereto, subsequent to that already brought 

en», from precedent that when lumber lfaUÎtè I fiowp fa the year lfiSfi. He hoped that ■ nook had «the could ftftM!! W°e“ <W|,a‘ • ««driato ri Idooe, rira„,f fr ^
jitntia"Tito» ri» teriaÿ, aeoordtog to ft!" Mowat had as objection to the I playing with the other ohUdran.

computation, in timber wetilh in.tbSFro- I motion. The Dominion Government | clothing was saturated with blood. Heat 
vinoe, not counting growth, tl86.860.000.1 assumed the ownership of the road, while |first claimed the blood a*mt pom a ohiMEen 
The qusation was not within the range of 1 he had pointed ont that the road was the Ewhinh he killed, ^ot at tbe inquest adotitted 
pracuoal politics. Politioal economists did I property of tbe Province. Ihe had qomuifated Wfw»* B*
not treat with one hundred years hence I The Honse went into committee on Mr. InffitfieHaia net headlm theMoeV, and told 
in matters of thfa kind. Dryden e Bill to amend the Art to fan- ’pmlf he did not ont her head off the would

The House divided on Mr. Creighton's I pose a tax oh dogs, and for the protection kill him. The boy’s story is not believed,
amendment, which was lost by 81 to 62. 1 of sheep. ■ "-gd he wm placed in jafl.

The estimates were then gone into; and I Mi*, waters moved that clause 1, pro- __—“ _
Several items in oonneotion with thU De- I viding that there shall be levied annually A Bather Too Rnlerprlale* Reporter*.
[ortmerit of CrqwnLiands, Pablio Inetfau- I in every municipality in Ontario upon the A Saturday’s New York despatch says :
tflbng, Provincial Secretary, Immigration I owner, posseeror or hatborer of each dog A sensation wu ore%*«4 
and Education ware peered. { therein, on annual tax ot |1 for a dog and

Several petitions were presented. 18 for a bitch, and for each dog after the
Mr. Clarke (Wellington) presented a re-1 first two dollars and for e$çh hitch |6, 'fie 

port of the special oommittee appointed j struck out. ®
to consider a Bill to amend the Aot for I The Bill was reported wljh slight 
the protection of gamfi and fas-bearing I amëndmtots, tb lie reconsidered In oOlfi-
"Mr.l'ibMBgà^toaj taaftSilft4 '
turn of oorreeponoenod relating to tne I time and ftwqM to oommittee.

<mU brawrae Ik. Ftortoo* Of Qatar io Mr. flirdy prramtod a raport ol th,
Q«hM ; alto a npork ol the iplarato. Committee on Mnniolpol Law. 
mon. and Ch.ritiea : atoo a report ol Mr. Gibeon (Hamilton) preranted the 

toa' Niagara F,lli Pgrk lor tbe year ending I twmty-fint annul report ol th. Frnlt 
December 31>t, 1(8( ; .too » r.inrn reiiv Growera’ Araodetlon ol Ontario lor 1889;
ing to nppiiqnriwat mad, by Boon Aot nito the annul report ol the Agrienltorsl--------------
ooaoti.1 to County Coanoillor Ik. eppolri- College lor 1889; .too n return Growing jory w.i tut book to dritijeme.
mut ol polio, migirtrate». and th. nnmbor tho onare In which ton and pornlttoo wore ------ 1----- '• ■

who oompliad with thee, applies-1 imnoaed.
Ilona. The following Bilto won zrad n third

Mr. Bora ( «dolron) moved tho third I time end pnraad ; k ’ - v - ' 1
rending of n kill nopHturg aid to tho Tot-1 For tho sBppmraion ol lopl brood nm»g 
onto Uni vanity. brio—Mr. Drury, i > ’ ^ «

Mr. Bon (Huron) moved tho loUowing • To amend tire Ontario Intnnpo. A*=Wÿl:«9 irn.

d
bei

vora or dignities from the 
Emperor. He starts for Fredriohsrahe

THE NEW MINISTRY.

The Latest Raw loik Tipple.
New Yofk clubs are ever ready to spring 

something new for an outside pablio to 
gossip about, and their latest fad in the 
drinking tine is “ apple jack scare.” It fa 
said that the Union League oanght the

swell circle.
Now the younger, but none the less swelL 

olnba hav, token bold of tho " aonr jeoh, 
tasted, and briwe-n ilpa have «mattafl 
their lip. epprovirgly, and votod the bav-
Bv arinboomporad ot Htaaa,

UrabaU pl.j.n, and 
there the fizz and pop of tho win. .ndbrar 
bottle, have given way to the auuitoet 
■ranr jftok." It’, wondarlol how popntor 

I to, and at one ol th. tonding orieo the 
rder. lor it era very, very many. “It to 
he proper, rtrietly prop* " drink.—Fttte- 
urg Dispatch,

Bow to Redara a Ohnrak Debt.
In Now York a ill. intursnoe 

ria lent (190,000 to a church 
ihnroh baa had the lima ot a nnmbar oftoo 
nranber. Inanrad-ln favor of ItariL The 
ilo inaoMnw company hu agreed, ovary 
une ou of tho mamban who to thu In- 
bred dies, to redooe the data ot the «bar* 
it the .mount ol hto poiioy. Every lime 
Ke ohuroh hu a funeral of ou ol thra. it 
U. off a ilioe ol debt ; in oth.r words 
timber, end debt dirapprar togrther. 
_ thought ahonid en.bU the pert* te 
ad burial aerviora with almort obrarfnl 
rignation and to point out more olrarly 
0 bonoffoonoo ol an all-wtoe providenoe in 
nt providing a gold OT silver lining 
the dark cloud ol death.

A Gaiter Blown to Pieces by a Nito 
Glycerine Explosion.

Sworn before! 
County of Prim 
this 19th dsy of ssriunty.uuoov-aiws

NOT i WORD O» BXPLrilàHOH. r

A

Five Men In a Burning Mine. that
ip at tbsIf either of them accepta

tear athletes end

.....83744*) 1879.........

Ee
18M.------ts;.........

1868
S|î

îsî—.....— s

ÎSfcEEr m
::::: SB

sum revels in »ne same snsu 
The fire burned fiercely, and 

itKway to the surface and 
destroyed the shaft hçnse and threatened I air 
the engine and hotter housé. The bn*ire I 1 
timbering of the abaft and the tpomfi i» I we 
that part of the mine will be destroyed. I 1

TdThl1887...ra.
1888
188918T8......

gfifÇt*

Sud, “ didn’t that young mam who oaltod 
on goo last night remain trap tats l" 

"Quito Into, pape," iras the dutilsl

my child, I ahonid liha to 
going an that reqnlrad as

"ii’it waan'i that kind" ot an 
raarion, pope," the raid with win ptwee- 
tien. “W. never aril." —WatMogu» Star.

Oil U.MI1.. aattled Riant OB aha Merit 
Young Mm. Ootrox (nt her flirt (rath 

fut with hu aiderly ■’ rat* Yu rat 
with you knife, don’t yon, John, dear t 

Old Mr. Gotrox (nothing hto opportunity 
and with severity and dignity)—No, 

not, I rat with rav month.

A Soldier-. Quick Conga*.
A soldier wu oonxt-n 

.1 Venice for bran* of 
demned to ri 5

of her husband's demise in the west)—And 
hew did poor William meet hie death ? 

Western Friend—He didn't meet it at

pal the lope round Me heck. * * r \ * x

by

bar and other insignia, threw iue*H on tne 
floor", and shouted ; ' *i Cursed be your 
army I You arc's lot of assassins !” For 
thfa he was condemned to seven years’ 
close confinement in prison.—New York

Bis
what was
time.”

of the Province, 
ones went into 

Dryden'e Bill to soundSun.
«i.* Fetched 'Bas.

A Paris milliner haa made a ten strike 
by teaching her parrot to say every lime a 
Ufa client enters, " Ob, ain't you just
brelyV

An Unsatlsfaetary
“ Cognac brandy is, after all, the best 

care for pain in the chest ; don’t you think 
so, Frau Hlreohmalar T ”

“I am not ao sure of that. Formerly 
my husband need to bo troubled that way 
only twice or three times a year ; but since 
I began to keep brandy in the house he hoe 
been oiling nearly every day.”

Bwiteedand means to attract visitors 
in August by a gigantic international 
musical festival in Geneva, far wbid i 
11,000 invitations have already been fasabd.
‘ 'Haibsnd—Can nothing dissuade you 
from ' y oh r determination to’gO on . .1 ^ w $1 

Biok ^oman—j am go apprehensive, 
dear doctor, abqul being burjed oUvf. 
Doctor—Tou shan't bs if I oo» proven!

•ay.

SagBclone Ladles.
The W. O. T. Ü., ol Toronto, affords a 

good in at snoe of iemibine sagacity. II 
appears that the one police matron of the 
city was tn danger of being dismissed. But 
the W. O. T. U. took time by the fore look 
end sent • deputation, to ask the appoint- 
ment of a second matron, believing that to 
demand more would be a good way to keep 
what they had. The result proved their 
wisdom—the present matron having Been 
retained and given better hours-—Exchange

dsapatan says :
HBBHI | wdfiight by the

ipiraovrara. H. w>. DUworth QSo.1., of

EStti&W ftîft
in the roeto- The defence demanded that

S3SSSS3E!Sfife
Buntt, .flot a 
of the sol, 
would not . .
Ohoeto déclin* to nrako tho promis, 
utod ooooral. Ihe jodgeuld he pi

Dr. Aiklen, .god 86, died on Fridav In 
Wot Goshen, N.Y. He wu in lira Blank 
Hawk war, end hed an enrenllol eetrir.

morsels of humanity.|
do no own rating with ray own 
month, end nntil forth* nottoo I will ray- 
ralf tarnish all all th. fautnrttoeu nspaok- 
fng th. melhoda to be ran ploy*.

con

cHiHBSSiZCl
late residence, No. 81 Groce court. Brook- 
y», on Friday afternoon at the age of U.

. De Boer—Miss Emma, perhaps I 
not to call daring I#nt, tor I under*

fefCfvSisS’tffirss
raolitnuydo.lUw-

Cotfomer—Dora the edge 
itnprov.il yoo tav it away tor 
honing ft t Berber—Yw, rir. Customer— 
Writ, yon ought to lay that away tor 8,000

■grenedin* *» in Bitontoh toco p.tUrng," 
but tbe oqmposjtor ratl(np! "Ninegran! 
d lore ara in Bÿatotoh lake prater*." So the

Jadfla
or expressing hto abomination 
asked Choate to ley that he 
publish whet he hid hoard.

Irene (old time rival)—Mead, drat, that’s 
. hrantlfml ring or your flng*. May I a* 

Marat!*■tbe wt,a
object So seeing a woman 

guttle, but will bs sorry when sfle has tg

a ” And how did you like the services at 
•ur church last evening?” “Tbtfel & 
it will religious service ? I couldn’t have 
told whether it was a religious service or a 

rm ,W,lU? ntar righted,

Ram u a day In Jane—a treaty night 
In February.

Short {art art tin
gaitaitopa,

.toho'Vhra

We don't ob
folremàn put the line under the head of
? Military Affaire.’,'

$ ertaie of Robt.Rrowning amoqat. 
I8F.Q00, all earned fcy writjng poe|ry.

how m5 ought.nd assessttz?'**"
Iran, («arratlyj—I alarayt had * aatlra 

toy to know. Whan I wap. wmrlafl at 
myarif, yea know, I ooukta't umyatalfuk

The
9dh>

°* At**a raoçnt Whom concert at the 
Metropolitan Opera House—" Ara you 
oantodaaray by Wegner"! muaiol" she 
utod, u he raaohod tot hto hat prépara 
tory to an Interview with a clove. “Well 
—e—no, art exactly 1 l am driven

of a raeor 
a while after

Qonviol LlB-XA rir i but yea ain't 
dt to. tirry aa I am.

him.General Franola H. Smith, who for fifty 
years was Boperintendsnt of the Virginia 
Military Instituts at Lain*ton, Va., dial 
at Richmond, Va., on Friday.

The large patterned aOks displayed In 
■hop windowi an made ap tor oioekl and 
worn tor the oarrlaga, tba opera or Uraatn
jarV<

.Fra
g0 ■ 4VM 

“I ara then tara he* a 
Pennsylvania, a oyolona la 
mrd In Dakota and hravy win* to Bdra 
York."

«IspwrSRdÇhimgûIflisimwie.”

not sortir * * A *
"I we they an talking ot running e 

railroad through the Holy Lund." « Single 
tract rood, I tuppwe."

•lalda are to daUcate.now that atout 
lira «a mar thin.rag., the itnlt ol

i «(,away." m
a&
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ho«W, »ji4 17, 
fin wh stopp o4• ■«f

of:
-srawLmWJS ü y1 :already made

thH H

dïcninlry twenty yeareego, en
liera' roaming Milled down In

enpportedhlmLu’li^markct gerdener in Ihim ««If to the ritoatton, bat without 
m the anbnrba. Lut fall, feeling be wee I .ocoeea. The Non* Games Geayila 

getting old. he deoided to lake e trip-fee aeya that tide, Mho the reparu

. take*** her, end ao aener wm aba to ne I oontrol end right

tSS^ttST £ooetogteft, They Here married in } of 1861. Il wee only within She last few 
Armagh by a . MelhodUl clergymen, 1 week» that Prince Bismarck tell Mneoee- 
and 'after a brief honeymoon start- | HBry to refer to that regulation. He con
ed for home. Getting married had I eldered its execution and 'obmramm
sstottfl» s&îMj;

iï m°'u*ni to *•
bride reached here to day. Ha bad 761 resignation, xne negotiuions oetwaan 
oenta in money left, and httween them n I Prince Blananroh nod Dr. Wlndtbnret, 
tin trank'containing one change of doth- I „hh reference to the Gnelph fund and the 
ing. The girl wears e wealth of light I attitude of the Olerioal party in the Beieh. 
brown hair wound Into a diadem on n I lUg, were only connected with the crisis ao 
shapely head. Her jacket wae cheep led I far h that the Ohenoelior refused to rob
ber gown of black .till cheaper, hut the Iject fais inleroontee with the deputies to 
wm neat, clean and wholesome, end -ehe I ™ oontroL , : 1/
declared Ae igM AH *W dti ™*” I thi mminon simou,.
*“»5£ ■“« ‘iS‘ MrokoTn'trtto ro I Thekm.ofth.OouU.onl, feebly Indl-

îtf-rü? Süm Â valuable laid, I peper* ****hitherto avoided touching the.mprevrobyefarmheue, «*'■»*•’ fc". !SLhÏÏÏÏ.Vî£25

rorofare'fc
of hleClnadUn fiknde wUl come forward I S* SroS^ofAwSra^M»* nwrrt 
and endorse hfm^Ior hit relatives here I 1ïetem of “J* 5®* **1have removed to parte unknown-the pair I obtained a supreme hold upon the German 
Win beeeiqriie* to E ‘ "
ïï'IWTOd».. -, . r,eretlBuih.„ fa left at the many

£™ï to S3e“d SiîrtfiTSSLÏl1^Tba^StoSTtSSSiJLSSS^jSA order of Beptembar 
» *><"* 1,L|Xg »ht

1 mean that the President of the Ministry 
I otitjht to appoint his own Cabinet, chocs- 

▲MOTHER disaster. ____ I tag men having political opinions and
--™‘C““H SSBJSBVS

Bowen Merrill Company's building I not to the President but to the Grown.

of men in the ruins. It is believed that I edge of the wedge. The direct inilruo- 
from fifteen to twenty-five persons were 1 tions that the Emperor gave to Berlepeoh 
killed or injured. Great excitement pro. I affecting the economic policy of the empire 
vails. ZbbUsandB of people surround tbs I evoked a warm remonstrance from the 
scene of the'die safer. The reports of eye- Chancellor. The Emperor in a written 
witnesses are conflicting as to the number I communication sent by Mm to Prints Bis 
supposed to be in the wreck. It is proba- I mates early last week explained hie views 
bio most of those neir the falling wall I of monarchical prerogatives, his conviction 
escaped when the roofs fell. Captain I that the Chancellor's claims were an 
Campbell, of the Metropolitan police, and I encroachment on the rights of the Sove- 
Officers Manning and Lt After were standing I reign, and finally his determination 
on the piain floor, about forty flve feet I exercise a general and absolute oontrol. 
from toe trbnt. Almost directly beneath I IHB bmpsbob writes lxttebs.
lb. fitfrcttog tdof wa. Peter_ybln rod ^ th„ llme tim„ dirw, oyerturre to 
Woo. M6.dow., o.r[«nkrB, who wete Winaihont end other leading olerioela 
bracing up the iron fran^^ i ..^ , persons in the Emperor', «uroraye,
?OtieK^^htX,^r, Bottt were aiming to take the puidenoe of negotiation. 
bnjfldnwHuh Uatimlfart. f6™ ontof Prinoe BUmerok'a h.ode, produced
extricated to a few ™lua«8' °"î the olim.x of the crisis. On Saturday the
wro Emperor got, ee he probably deeired endhrorotimtar, and may iojuKd inter- I ^ Bn inlimWion 0, Prillos Bie

iS sX'-ariü asm;wej: «æ "" S^baMT.ïHs’"ro.Unrotorofao.*^roy mroroot. The assent to ro early
'feVn'iSf^oWy E^rn°.V»Ul0«r;'

MF. Kd « KI5
WitS BU «Il and Bismarck bas not parted with the Emperor
Butbenticated, î.® m!n wî-kiAe I eiiher in the sulks or in apparent anger,
under The'ropervfaion'ofcommksimier de l°r ** hi. decision to retire became 
Bey ter narrowly esesped.

is notflKown only two 
Injured, and-they but slightly.

narrow escapee. Biokntll'e loss is

■ r," • re arr 
i ;$d$g

the city ofin
by the Chevalier oossiiTfV**.

5S. V0 1 e”m the Bussian aroMveR While I

beonoee of the serions coincidence

ii'
à I, stated

.*■^.hn^fythe ^« r̂oforoh,,| ^

The Houee peaeed the foüowlS Bille in I Bb,i* Iolm—„ „

SsSRfel
Sa&HBi-.’ssss

SiSTLTUh

of :'o make
deeired to

Duflv*
emend the Railway Act ol

rtiiof
perk porpoise Mr. Handy.

Mr. Lyon moved the second reading of a 
hUl to incorporate the Benlt Ste. Merle *
Hudson Bey Ballway Company. In Me

“irpwî^ld ttfbSS^ffeofad very ,«..”««1^l.bor,ojfflctlyefnrron. 

important iotareete, and not egreringwith are em^oyed, en^

a;
____ SroSnSlttS I about 116,000. About M prlem*. nr.ynasBinsaBKl

dWMhdb, keeping igS«S«fWS£S S33P SltS
Mt^tba. bfti be allowed to go to com-

We Iduetget up e party of our own .ttore. h- mM,o| »e tutione, rook ee blankets, flannel., I weeds,

wdBSs,12!In^ teîSSE'ïïOTgthem . share ofrte territory until we e.n JJJ rf U?pJoanntooSkgFfmrthe^ni tag for tkl Provimw, eho the officer.; 
lately resume what we have the. given „5ing Dumber 8UI, MOIL u^«m. knit end repnir the prisoner.’
away, U, Mnwnt moved tbe third reading of n I rook., etc. - The estimated value of these

6. We mult taker away at much terri- v)mtaS£rfaîwrSlt7*^< of cirtlfl. good, will be about 16,000 yearly. About 
tory m possible from Sweden and contrive P * I 10 prisoners ere employed at ahoemeklog
that they shall attack ua first, an as togive M MeredilhiMaeiled that the BUI «• I andrepairing, also for several of the publie

Jsl^J&s:a•"‘lc,,•tS&tü srSL“ 5 'nzr* 'Xd
«eonrorued the Bomiro prit»- {SX f^WSA'SBSA

by consolidating our influence in Germany, u . t k to a mine. It was also I made on the premises lest year was be-* SSSSiBiSSS SiirrSn. hist
aUSOg.TS'dass ^ssarjssm........... \iuasiSAeant
is tbe Power which has most need of on nre.aot time a oocferacoe vu being l log and whltewaahlng la also done by 
predneta for her navy, and at the same I.m ^ ' ^ ,0*1,7 obbot tha ! them. An average of .lx priaouan an
lime may be of the greatest servimlo pain dellil,„^rt'|, thf labor dueellon, inoluding employed at thla. ooeopmtion tha year

ttti&SisSSSSï. aïmïÆz^itb :«,“k“,',to-a“p"7‘d'““nWand our own. m SSÜfi orïSS^d î^k Mr. Meredith thought itwotfd have been
8. We most keep steadily extending our 8* H d saShe aeroed with the pria* 1 well If tbe Government had not fixed the

frontiera-northward a.obg the Baltla and , , - , *. J , propoauion, I oonlraet for a term of five years. Why
southward Mag the .hnre. of the Black &„h nct.wÜaw ”.îhar STfthSi wro it »o{ compakmt for tiwtoA.ro 
Sea. miuht ha certain flea woik in oonneotion I made it determinable at the and of each9. Wo moat progressas much as poaubla wit^ tho miDM jjj wych j, eM naoaasary I year 7 An'S again, why not submit it tti
In the duaotiou of Cooatantiuo^e end .. .molov woman He hod no objection to I pnbllo eompetition f Ha thought tha large 
India. He whp oan onoe get poa.eyaia of .1,. nSi Itandlng over Floally1 progreaa 1 number of abort.time offenders in the Cen- 
theee 0«aa Ü the real rtfaeof thaHorld. r*^ag } " tral Priaon ahonld not be there, tinea It wa.
With thi. view we mo.t provoke oqalaot Th„^* w„" 00n,|dersble diteunion over making it a common jaU for Toronto.

=i*:îtiÆ^Mr- »->- sis
,pum SMgSaSfS assr/irs: "ff—<«»«b h„oo, ..id « «
plan. Wa aroat beaten the downfall of Certain exemioattoniara to be pa.aad did not matter whether Uhor we. dooa by
ï-ereua, potit on late the Pamian Oolf , .1 member me, me the title of contract or by day. Prison labor muat
poaiible, re e.t.b(i.h the ancient oonraer- ..Hegiiterad Arohltaot." Tbi. Act il to take I compete with cnt.lde labor. If tbe 
oial inlarcoorae with the Levant thragb (g_^ ,(let the lt, dsy 0, Joly, 18»0, and a prisoner earned more than his living tha 
which “ro îh™ “hôSi. orvS. S «71?*» b« impo^ for tha U'egti U» of pria™,, or hi. family titonld dériva the
Onoo thero we c.n diapenis wfth Engluh Mr. Creighton laid that the proviiionaol I The resolution wm dirtied on division.
*°'ï w__ ■ „„ ■ Z L the Bill were each .. to exolode many 1 Mr. Bon (Hnron) then moved that this

.ZL1 !^ .V inilm.L nnion srcbUeot» at present. prnotleiug their pro- Hooaa doth ratify an agreement laid be. ”iG,bU^.*tï. ILn«mt^ rnttiroa^clae feaalon. He Ihonght there ahonld be «orna fore this Hooaa by command of Hia 
S'AnSSR «701 rag-UtlngthaL I Honor.tha Lieu,.-Governor,bating
Germany atd all thy while «or. Ely runs- Mr- Boee ‘Mlddleee 
ir^ she jealoney of - iniuor States 
agate st her. Ja this way 
it to pace that vue or the Obor party shall 
stxk aid ^rom Russia ; and thus we shall 
exercise a sort of protectorate over the 
country, which will pave the way for futur» 
supremacy. ,

11. We must make the house of Austria 
interested in the expulsion of the Turks 
from Europe, and we must neutralise its 
jealousy at the capture of Constantinople, 
either by preoccupying it with a war with 
the old European States or by allowing it 
a share of the spoil, which wa oan after-
wardifeSdrteafqûrWiUM. * : ,

12. We mo»* collect around ottt house, as 
round a centre, all the detached sections of 
Greeks which are scattered abroad in Hun- 
gaiy, Turkey and South Poland. We must 
make them look to us for support,andWén, 
by eitabliehing beforehand a sort of eccle
siastical supremacy, we shall pave the way 
for universal sovereignty,

13. When Sweden ie ours, Persia van
quished, Poland subjugated, Tnrke 
quered : when our armies are united and 
the Buxine anfl the Baltic are in the 
possession Of our ships, then we mast make 
separate and secret overtures, first to the 
Court of Versailles, and then to that of 
Vienna, to share with them the dominion 
of tbe world. If either of them accepts

1. Tha Banian 
00 a war 
Ilka and in 
be allowed exospt for the purpose 
Having tha Slew flroneaa,. small 
army on ........

Russian nation must be constantly rrrn mindto
11 §Si: Having toe State Aronau, smnltlng the 

army or biding the favorable moment to»ss&SssarosSÜinterest of thé afleandietawilt and increas
ing prosperity ofRusria. *ct

a. Every poufbla man» mwl he peed to 
invite from tha meet cultivated European 
Statu commandât» In war rod phuoeo- 
phare in peace, to enable the Rosaian 
nation to partMpata in the advening* of 
other 00 on trio, wlthrat losing any of ita

natn,
weak abahe

1 fashion,
AKSS't

brought
r for hbdearly home to him the

? ,T> .Ï
In

-JM| VI
^tawlnWr girl !.**«■ ana tH 

The bSaareroth. tame, «• the bWetoilhi

ïïgpsscr—1

S
■Mtaou

p^,
eepeoUlly in those of Germany, which, 
from its vicinity, 
interest to us.

4. PoUnd must be
ibfi;

iwifcsi;les
?mofof

heads wm ,1.680, laviot u nnexpended I Uva with him. 
belenosofI8460T;ThafoUowtmfadtotonal mawto onabn, KP. -■
bonding, ate uid to ha nrgantly neadad : „ wm probably another itatemant the*
A building to be Dead a. a convocation haU ha wm then looking lor e yoong man from 
and gymnasium ; new green and propage,-1 Woodatock. Tha next day, February 11th, 
ing hone* ; a house for the professor of ha ngiatar. in Béw YorkM H, A Jaokaon. 
ohemiatry ; a hooaa for the profawar of I The next day (Wedaewtoy, the ISth) he la 
natural hiatory. Tha attendance daring Uw men In Woodato* by (two parson, who 
peat year wm very mtiafaotory, the total 1 know him well, one 0! whom .poke to him, 
number on the roll JMaig 1M, more than 70 1 ud both of wharohara no doubt whatever 
par cent, being trim Ontario. _ I about the date. The next d.y.jha ltlb,

Mr. Oibea tiro laid ro the table the flat I ha again appaara to racltiar in HOW York 
annual nport of the FrufM3vowanT Aaaod-1 as H. Jaokaon, BomUo. On tha 14th,

skewing a balance in the hands of the I hotel, but remained there until the 17th,
Treasurer of 1922.20. The report contains I ihe day when Birchell and BenweU are

^pVok^har^w^m^ 
were taken np at tha ImI Iwn mrolinga. Il I until the Mth, when a tdrgram rtabhed 
tiro oottains ro account of the annual I hare from him from Tnoero, Arizona.
■nesting at Windsor, tha proatdant’a annnti I Followiog thla a letter arrived ro March 
addtila, and the rffioera tor the year 1890. ,nd. TnVheaa he declares that ha had lolt

hie money and WM in Used of lands, but 
COMMERCIAL war. | does not clear np tho mystery of hta da-

Ur v- v a#,, x+t-m. . e x' »> iv pattoro. Hia frlenda, who have the tele.
*h«ntavae*.*o.aa*«**ua#eMew Æœ 5,4 letter., declare that there to 

nl»e for Canadian Batlroade. I nothing in them to throw anv tight Upon

nSEffifêWmS^iÊî^
the aeeeton oi Congreee thoe far, who* 1 nothing more is heard of him until « 
bneineee it is not only to pregee1 argumente I Marti, ldth, a Hew Turk World reporter 
before the Interstate Commerce Committee I interviewa blot at Tltoron. The interriaw

Facile roro, hat to keep him,elf informed woodmrok He declare, that ha
•s to lha prospects of soiion by that oom» I krrfVed In Hew York on the tlA aad bff The above Is in She form of a eelo ; and 
miltee. It is his opinion, as the n-suit of 1 ^ OaUfornia on tha 141b. It is now six tfce admiring declaration of the 
careful inquiry, that there will be an im- I weekg tjnoi ho disappeared, during one who represents the whole group, is followed 
mediate report from that (fcmmittee, and I m0nlh of which bis name -has been con- by this remarkable 
that the report will not ba as severe aa.lt |tBntly connected- with the BirebeU- owmoe.
was a Vine time expected that it would he. I Ren well mystery, which he must know aU 0n toe y,,- ut» llzhtatne with!r&^,irnW^nÆ jxîüSÆtî» & ssro o. .nc ^.
EB..‘^d;u^n otmputto. 'S*|Æ5fs!sss!S£SîS w,thÆïasr-
aobmitted for the oonvideration of tbe ^ return and let tha world knew 111 till With breeolies, Making 1U» Utirtniggaiti worthtgsiSg&SBse
tha Canadian Pacilo people if they are I ini oiuui. ,

SLVœÆ Mirent S„biïrekftti.11 WhromH,*^££htii

'à^î cMh.î^rvereT^b.tm.U are of n0‘ ellh »«««>•> ««wlce. It appears now 
„ fjP’sjK/THSJiriltiSWSi aS^ nh»4 there mail have bran some truth In 
ÎSwvmS-lïS? Iff? li>.n^Jlhir,,p.neI thi. «lalemenf. The firms thatbave leaned 
Ml ^m*n.ti Jti“t?Croroiro -WÆ*’"1 * °*
Pacific is enabled to act as a bonded com- *nd Mr- TH‘ ^
mon carrier within tie United States and J A WCXtfiAU oOSf Taxon,
to enter into oompelitfen vn* the United 1 OnTridey afternoon hn instrument was 
Biases traosoontinental and other rail- I registered at the^ registry ojBoo here b] 
roads, is not lecaT; Muf «W U il,!e W' whieb 6wUV VI P*>peri> t^
it Is inexpedient ; and that ft is well within | his wife. The document reads as lollows : 
the power of tbe Secretary -of tbe Treasury I united BftaésÉ of Amftloa, territory o« in
to revoke it as an Executive act if he is so I aona. County of Prina, to wit : WUllwn Frawi 
di.po.ed. It I. Mid, however, that the I
Canadian Pacific need not fear any such I ritorlee of the United gttvte« of Amerlea, express 
action on the part of the Secretary of the I agent, make oath an* say ; (l) That I was per-sæ&sËm&BsæsÊ&fè
about ,0 to dult with by Congress. | “ *"“0D

yatoahar low son,* tonaM InfNo

agUnd as penpèw. People. The oomplaoenoe with which
rose in owe, 

with modem elr eeIn
he
He 1KSBZ»~~hia property
stays *w*y.

But |o^to church with me on Baetes Bandar,
And eee tESfamj^fslrl blooml^ in her bonnet 

■ new rietheei —Bottom OomUr. .
The little Halde oi Mandalay

A»the
mScsæ sr rusa*
and this is a rough translation of the eong

ley tang to him : 
star to the^Throne, hall I

ÏÏLIK.‘“fiî5i4uroibM b~‘m vtetoito^

OCR

aBteiiWr®1
■ion l

ÎWtnnr-

"-ssssisTaiBes'sTS!
quarters of the earth I 

Mirror ofbU gry toother, and
awemhfy'as our hlgheet honor ! -TUm <

but

fi
medi

T
The Men Who Do Not LIA.

~ rorld is sympathetic. The itatemant none 
can doubt ;

When A'e in trouble
help-him out ? - . __

Of course we haven't time onrsehree taesfiS N|r
t yefwe hope that other folks wUlooethri Çl 

We want toe* grief and penury of earth to i>e

We’d bave thé battles grandly fought, the victo
ries achieved ; . _

We-do not care to take the lead, and stand tbs 
brush and brunt.

At lifting we're a failure 
tbe grunt. I

And there are there, so we find, as on our wap 
Who waattô do their lifting on the small end of 
Thar daNlSt of blowing, and theytirivatsmaka 

That were there no one else to help, they'd lift it
If talking were effective there are 

scores of men 
Who'd move a mountain off its base and move It
But as settee, to state lt plain, In language true
They're never worth a cent to lift, for all they do 

1» grunt.

The Latest New Yet* Tipple. '•
New York elute are ever ready to spring 

something new for an outside public to 
gossip about, and their latest fad In the 
drinking tine is “ apple jack soars. It is 
•aid that the Union League caught the 
idee from some Jersey roasts wke wsre 
invited inside the palatial portals of this
"now timyonnger. but none tha 1res awolL

••6 A'e,” a olob oompoee* of estez*, rota
te or athletes and bMebtil player», and 
there the fizz rod pop of tha wine rod he* 
bottles have given way to tha I 
■roar jack." It's wonderful bow popular 

la, rod at me of the landing oaf* tire 
tier, for it an very, vary many. “It I» 
is proper, strictly props»" drink,—Tito- 
trg Dispatch.

definite the Emperor consulted him with 
regard to the choice of his successor, and 
followed his recommendation of General 
Von Caprivi. The new Chancellor on Fn- 
day held a long interview with Erinoe Bis
marck, and last night dined with the Prince 
and Princess in their palace- Since the

H
u Imen were 

Several is. don't we think that B should shad
119 But

* I crisis was disclosed, and eipafi!
1er bear is taught by a prince Bismarck's resignation 
ct-4o=enrlter her joung I uuUQOOd, Prinoens Bismarck has held daily 
In poetmber ebe rotriato rtcepvioDe, which have been crowded. AU 
otcÉheteby dint of sersp- I thQ 0£Q0i^g 0f Berlin on FridaV filed 

ow fall upon her, she I through the salons. The retiring Chanoel- 
I tt^lite during llie 1 lor appesred for a short time in Ihe after- 

Llina.ttar that she will bo I n00IJ| and seemed more alert, cheerful, 
lldihlr, for tho warmth of and bright than for years. The
tay<>eeps a smafl passage I NatioMl Gazette asserts that Prinoe Bis- 
this strange nursery she pro- I mBtok ^ not aooept the title of Hersongin 
ng and remaine With them I V0Q Lauenberg. The Bismarckien senti- 
snow till March, when she I meDt cetuinly is that while responding to 
i the open sir with h<r baby 1 the Emperor's express desire as phrased in 

the only me of the I the Areeoript, Prinoe Bismarck ought to 
is to shelter the young, the I 600t)p| n0 favors or dignities from the 

male bears do” tot hibernate like the I Emperor. He starts for Fredriohernhe 
females, but roam freely about during the I MBtoh g^h. 
winter months. Before retiring under the |
.now, the bc.r ealsenoini'.cily, ao that the j work of re-forming the Ministry will

rod how .lowly ao long a. theyare lotheir bQ| ,he Emperor objected. Herren
crystal norwry.tbo. ■■wMiHMa«“«“.'J Miguel Bennigron aid Hmapater are talked 
■paoe. When they emerge Iron) lhe.ir ^noiaihle Mioiarore. Count Bolenborg, Aelter the mother bear fa extremely thin I JgJ Go”rnor„, Heroe-Hairon, wire 
and vçyv fl^çoe.—Once a Wat, I ^ -n ,dTo«te of refonoe in the internal

' Itt - " -----------*—— I policy, is mentioned as the successor of
R|ve Men In a Burning Mine. I uerr Herrfurth, in the Ministry of the

. -ne-î., ._nm HnrW Wis save j A I Interior. Freisinnigen visionaries dream big fire is raging in the Germania mine and I of the possibility of their party brioff 
five men have been burned to death. It I aented in the Govmiment. Noth g 
wm about midnight when the fire was certain except that the Minfatcr. mnit ba 
dhoovered in No. a.h.lt at the third level. .ohmiMiv.m.rome°t.otthe Emperor a 
The alarm waw quickly given to the men at | internal and external policy, 
work in the mine. In spite of their efforts _ » Jthe* Wisdom.to escape, five of the men at work between ®°mpe M wmina# wuank____
the Afin and sixth levels in the same shaft I When you Me gossamer flying, be ye sure
S °fonnd* It^to^.'K' tod -onniigh.. ha,lamp,to.

îS,*St rtoU WteW3S & .bawl, . non 

Waller name to too aorlaoe onoa and re- we ll have both rain and «quelle, 
inroad to look for hia oompanionr, and If the moon «hows like a lUver ahield, ha

"«fi^ÆS ü, air. i, 
shows the windy storms are near.

When ducks qre driving through the 
burn (brook), that night the weather tskee

If at the son rising or Mlling the oloqds 
appear of a lurid red color, exlendinj 
nearly to the senlth, it is a sure sign o 
storms and sales of wind.

A rainbow at night is the shepherd's 
delight. This is also a good sign, pro
vided the winds be westerly, as it 
that the rain clouds are passing away.

A rainbow in the morning gives the 
shepherd warning—that is, it the winds 
be easterly, beSauss it shows that Ihe rain 
cloud is approaching tbe observer.—London 
tfotez and Queries.

I Honor, the Lient.-Governor, bearing date 
r. Roes ( Middlesex 1 es id that publie I on the 31st d*y of De^mber, A- D. 1889. 
lion would regulate that as it would all I expressed to be made between tbe 

professions. I Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities
Mr. Meredith said that the Bill with its I and the

opinion would regulate

Mr.‘Meredith said that the Bill with ils I and"the Brandon Manufacturing Company 
prerent provisions was calculated to do a I of Toronto (Limited), for the manufaoime 
great injury to architects at present prao* I of woodenware at the Central Prison, by 
tieing their profession- I prison labor.

The Housa went into Committee and I Mr. Meredith declared the resolution 
carried the following Bills : — For tbe sop- I carried on division, 
iression of foul brood among bees—Mr. I The House went into committee and re- 
)rnry. I ported the following Bills :

To amend the Ontario Insurance Act— I To regulste mining oparationa—Mr. 
Mr. Qibeon (Hamilton). I Hardy.

The following bills received their second I To further amend the Aet to secure to 
reading ; I wives and children the benefit of life incur-

To provide means of extinguishing forest I anoe—The Attorney-General, 
fires—Mr. Drury. I To amend the Election Act as to the

Reacting contracts of insurance—Mr. I secrecy cf voting—The Attorney-General. 
Qibeon (Hamilton.) I Respecting contracts of lnsuran— ^

Mr. Mowat moved that the House go into I Gibson (Hamilton).
Committee of Supply. I Mr. Rose (Middlesex) moved tbe House

Mr. Creighton moved in amendment that I in committee on hje Rill reepeotiog tha prOn 
all the words in the motion after the word I feesion of architects.
••that" be struck out, and the following I Mr. Meredith moved to amendment that 
substituted ; " The revenue of the province I clause 87. which provided for the expulsion 
being to a large extent derived from its 1 of members of the profession for certain 
limber, the supply of which ie rapidly I crimes or breach of tne by-laws, be struck 
decreasing, the public interests demand 1 out. A count of votes was called for, and 
that greater care should be taken for the I the result was that Mr. Meredith's emend- 
preservation of it, and that it should be I ment was carried by 82 to 39, the members 
provided by law that no additional terri-1 of the Government voting nay. 
tory shall be placed under license without I The Bill as amended was reported, 
the consent qf the people's representatives I Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented a re. 
in this Boose," To show that the revenues I port from the Private Bille Committee, 
of the province were to a great extent in-1 Mr. Qardy presented ft report of the 

ed to the timber heritage of the prov- I Committee on Municipal Law. 
inoe, he quoted figures to show the yearly 1 Mr. Stratton moved that the third read- 
revenue as fellows : | ing of a Bill to confirm certain by-laws of

the town of Peterkoro' and for other pur
poses be discharged, and the Bill referred 
heck to committee.

.....- wtnwi Mr. Drury mewd that the third reading
imi 648 687 1884 ....... «Sam I of a Bill for the supprcseion of foul brood

84t>y 1886:::::::::::::*: touts I among bees be discharged, and the Bill
MTS................ 1886.....*......... 7i6.ror I referred back to committee.

......-....... «?•?* ----- --—. I Mr. Roes (Huron) moved the third read-
mlhnent

we must bringJ to .but we’re splendid onin
fo*ti|6tR*W
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THE NEW MINIHTBÏ. the said party; (4 
vrttaeas to the MidMr. That 1*1 

instrumentBU OABSO EXPLODED.

▲ Carter Blown to Pieces by » Hilo I Sworn bel
Oljeertse KxzWK.ro tffî&tov«

a.t Waft
Stone, a amtil .tattoo «nth oi troflvrorow
tola city on the Grfind Rapid. * Indiana Mr. Finkte, aoUoltor lot tire «ttatoJreW
Railroad, a mu named Barr, togtiher with half oIMra.PiokthaU and otoarelnW».tad 
hia team and waagon, w« Won* to atoms here, forwarded panera through thaiKpra* 

the exploelon oi a larfe qnantiity of nltro. I office with idatrnotlroi to the Mini* agent 
gfyoarine. He wai on hia wgyteagM wall In at Tnoero to haVe-theweelgul*t»v Pick,hall 
that viobtity which vu to have been shot and returned. Throe are the papers Uret 
with the explosive. The aiploaion also are now here. They trawafat tha land and 
dog np a olrele of ground eixvy yards lo I property to hi. wife, who will now be In n 
diameter, tore windows from n tree*, and I poaiilon to dfapoee of the eame ati to meat 
betid* making othw general havoo kiilad a I whatever HatiUtiea he has. Mr. Pinkie 
woman rod jwrWtii babe, who were tha | .tat* that no

»■ ’tin

Pol

l

cur propositions, which is oertsin to hap
pen if their ambition and eelf-intereet are 
properly worked upon, we muet make use 
cf this one to annihilate the other. This 
done we have only to destroy the remain 
ing one by finding a pretext for a quarrel, 
the issue of which cannot be doubtful, as 
Russia will then be already in the absolute 
possession of the Bast and of the beet part 
of Europe.

14. Should the improbable ease happen 
of both rejecting the propositions of Bus- 
sis, then our policy will be to set one against E 
the other and make them tear each othei 
to pieces. Russia must then watch for and 
seize the favorable moment and poor her 
already assembled hosts into Germany, 
while two immense fleets, laden will 
Asiatic hordes an» convoyé» by the armed 
squadrons of the Buxine and the Baltic, set 
stil eimnhaneouejy from the Sea of A sot 
and the harbor of Archangel. Sweeping 
along the Mediterranean and the Atleotio 
they will overrun Frappe on the ope side, 
while Germany h overpowered on the 
other. When these countries are fully con- 
quered tWKSl ot Europe must fall easily 
and without a struggle under w yoke. 
Thus Europe can andmust be subjugated.

A Boldlertt QulcUTougW. _ ) 
À soldier was oourt-martia)ed lg 

at Venice for breach of discipline 1
wSwminfSmed by theoofitt that he could
&“X«reTÆro',to.
floor, and shouted ; m Cursed be your 
army I You are a lot of aasaseine 1" For 
this he was condemned to seven years’ 
close confinement in prison.—New York
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How to Bade* s Ohnvah Dent.
In New York n Ufa Inrorenoe 
a lent 1190,000 to a ohnroh 
nreh ha. had Ihe Urn of a number nflto 
emban Inanred-ln favor of Usait. The

roTSi
Sir.r:::::::::::: SB S~::::~lS»iS ing of a Dm mpeoting the oo mm j,! 

______j anything that any "< P*™»» °t «pdet ï(»r»- The Bfll wuMr. Hardy said that anything that any 
one could do to im
ÿOXH&p-a «ü.
was of aooh vail concern to 
ahonld be favorably oonslde

ie roe of the mem ben who fa time to-
ed dlee, to redo* the debt ol the «her*
toe amount of hia policy. Evan tire* 
i ehereh h* a fanerai of one of thaw » 
la off a slice of debt; In other words 
mbera and debt dfaappanr togeth*. 
fa thought ahonld «tnhlt the natotto 
d burial aervioM with timoat cheerful 

dearly

gray are
> the 
ered.

9 ■uuuau ro* __ _____ *____ _ Bqt'ïe I Tfc- Mowat said Rti bp WM not yet
held that the country would not foave mafia I w*9y tq take ft up.
the progress it hqd made had it pot been Mr. McMahon moved for an address to 
for the policy pursued by the Ontario Goy- I His Honor the.Lleutenant Governor pray- 
ernment with regard to tbe forests. The I ing that he would cause to be laid before 
present Government held that settlement this House a return of copies of any cor- 
should not be checked „for the sake of the | reepondenee between the Ontario and 
preservation ot one crop of pine. The hon. I Dominion Governments, or betr-- 
member had spoken of Michigan. He would I former and any oorporation of 
say of that State that as a matter of fact relating to the ownership, sale oi 
twenty years ago it was said that its tim- I the Dundee and Waterloo 
bet was about all gone, but recent statistics I road, together with copies of spy papers in 
showed the falsity of that statement, the poeepesion of the Government relating 
Moreover, it was a fact dearly estabUabefi thereto, subséquent to that already broughtïsEnffînjfiLSSS: EHyaafc
îSraraSï *T£-M«»t hidto objection to thal^yfag 

computation, in timber wemtb in the Fro- I motiorfT The Dominion Government gcloth' 
vinoe, not counting growth, •186,350,000. assumed the ownership of the road, while gfiret 
The question was not within the range of I he had pointed out thaï tbe load wee the Iwhil 
prtouoal politics. Political economists did | property of tbe Province, 
not treat with one hundred years hence I The House went into committee on 
in matters of this kind.

oopntry

1100,000.

Xo| Allowed tq Immolate Heftelt a 
A Ban k ranpieoo dee patch e»ys ; Dr. J. 

M. Whitney, of Honolulu, who arrived here 
yesterday, stales that Bister Rees Gertrude, 
Ike filngipll girl who wee anxious to _ 
lepers at Mdokai, will not become an exile 
In the leper settlement and perhaps die 
there as she anticipated. The settlement 
of Molokai is in charge 
the Sacred Heart, who 
there by the Hawaiian Government, ana as 
Bister Rose Gertrude belongs to another 
Okd*. the DominioA Slaters, she could 
notrf» admitted. She is therefore at

lignation and to point ont 
e beneficence of an all-wise providence in 
us providing a gold or stiver lining 
the derk cloud of death.the

persons, 
lease of 

macadamised

Ena, " didn't that young mu who pel lad

shows
of the Bisters of

t*»____ , „rov are maintained
the HawaUan Government, and as

Beaten Wldew (trim he veoalvad natn 
of bet huabanô'a demi* In tha waatl—And 
haw did poor William meat hia death »

put tne rope round nie neoa.

nt.
**^•11,0with the other children. Bis 

ing was saturated with Mood. Be at

ribtber faid bet head on theMoS*âïdSïd 
fcim jf 1he did not ont her head off she would 
kill him. Tha hoy's .tory la not believed, 
and he wu placed in jaO.

my child, I a] 
going an that required wSS3&&BEI

it can be determined what their ailment 
really ie. Dr. Whitney states that she is 
very oomforteble at Katili, and not 
isolated, though she is disappointed in her 
expectations.

whalwas
Ee Room for Economy.

Jones Brown is rich and stingy. An 
acquaintance ef hie met Brown's eon the 
other day and said : " Your father seems to 
have lost a good deal of money lately. The Sea. 
last time I saw him he was complaining, 
and saying he must economize.1' 
“Economisa ? Did he say where he was 
going to begin ? " " Yes ; on hie table, he 
said." “ Then he must be going to take 
away the tablecloth," was the filial déclara-

tinea."
«II wasn't that kind's! 

session, papa," she said with wiee preeau- 
tion. " We i
Oae Qaeatiea Settled Rlfht ee theDrvden's Bill to amend the Ao| ta impose a lax on doÿ, and fy the protection

The estimates were then gone into;and 1° Masters moved that danse 1, pro- 
veral items in oonneotion-with thi De-1 viding that there shall be levied annually 

pertinent of GrqwnTiandB, Publie Instim- I in every municipality in Ontario npon the 
ttona," Provincial Secretary, Immigration I owner, possessor or hatborer of each dog 
and Education were paaied. therein, an annual tax of II for a dog and

Baverai petitions were presented. j S3 for q bitch, and for each dog after the
Mir. Clarke (Wellington) presented a re- first two dollars and for e$ph pitch fifi, W

^to^L&p«,r * 7-
ndoonnta betwaro tha Prerinawo? Qatwjo h(r. Hardy presented « report of tire

in, to application, read, by Boon Ant afao tha annnal report el tha Agricultural 
round* to County OonnoUlor the appoint Collage for 1889 ; also e retorn showing 

ol police magistrate, and the number the osa* in which fin* and panalti* were 
Jjtoare who Comoro ..to to*. nppUro- ^ ^

Mi. Bo* ( dldoleeei) moved the third time and pnasad ; 1 ' "x -
rending af n tall razproamg aid In the Tor- For the alpprereion of foul brood -

She Fetched N 
A Paris milliner baa rends n tro-rtrika 

by tanohing h* promt to any awry Unwin 
fair olfaot atari, " Ob, ain't yon just
Erely»" .

The Hon* divided on Mr. Creighton's 
amendment, which was lost by 81 to 52.

An UnsaUafaetorv
after aU, the best Young Mrs. Gotrox (at her Aral 

fast with her elderly "ea*eh"HT. 
with your knife, don’t you, John, dear r -aoÆ^Æ^TSS^SK
mtiiB, I do not, I rot with rey »«h,

LrsïfŒ'partit
tS.Td^^r-n^I^S '

self fornfah all all toe inatrasllona 
lng tha mathoda to ha areploya*.

Irene toldtfaa«1rfati)-M«ud. dror, tonfl 
n hanntifti ring w you flag*. May lank, 
how mnah » coat 7

iKfsaflttMr"***
Irene (sweetiyj—I always had a oust— 

ity to know. When I was wsriuj M 
myself, you know, I ooutfs'l umyRdlTaak

" Cognac brandy Is, 
cure for pain in the chest ; don't yon think 
ao, Frau Htrechmaimr T ”

•• I am not so sure ol that. Formerly 
my husband need to bp troubled that way 
only twice or threS times a year ; but since 
I began to keep brandy in the house he has 
been ailing nearly every day."

weak
Sagacious Ladles.

The W. 0. T. U., of Toronto, affords a 
good instance of iemibine sagacity. IS 
appears that the one police matron of the 
ofty was fn danger of being dieroisaed 
the W. O. T. U. took time by the fore look 
and sent • deputation to ask the appoint
ment of a second matron, believing that to 
demand more would be a good way to keep 
what they had. The result proved their 
wisdom—Ihe present matron haring -Been 
retained and given better bourse—Exchange

A Saturday's New York dupateh *ya t 
A aenntion wm rented •« wldiight by the

aMMSSSMB
MS!
BmsBH'Sns
Barrett, after rxprrning his abomination
of the ant, «abed Cbrow to lay that Ire 
weald not publish what he had heard. 
Ghosts declined to make the promise rod

jury wsaarotfatfttodtijfrHhre

Dr. Atitlen, aged 96, died on Fridav In 
Weal eoahen, N.Y. Hnvraa ln the Blaek 
Hawk war, and had hn eventful sevrer.. Bat

The Earl of Roeebtoy, who is spoken of 
to Gledetoee in the

morsels of humanity.|
as a possible su
leadership of the English Liberals, ii a 
suave-mannered, hard-working Scotch- &BwUsedand mean 

in August by a 
musical festival in 
11,000 inrilati 
* Husband 
fmPyphr WÊ

fired my divoroe pa pare.
Sink woman—I 

dear' doctor, .boot hting 
Doctor—You Shan't half I 
it.

General Ftroofa H. Smith, who for 8Ity 
yarn WM Saperinteodent of the Virginia 
Military Inetfauto at Irealogtro, Va., dial 
at Rlnhmrod, Va., on Friday.
, The large patterned silk» displayed In 
shop windows are reads np Ire oioahs rod 
worn f* lha oairiags, tka opera re thatrs 
PW ^ -i - ■ "■

to attract visitors
gigantic international 
l Geneva, fopr wbio i 
we already been issubd. mwssBim

late reaidsnoe, No. 81 Grace court, Brook* 
yn, aw Fridgy afternoon alike age of U.

The fashion editor wrote : “New ationa hayt alyei 
—Can fiothing 

determination to gd
grenadines àre in Spanish lace patterns,VEsssfesfiaælsfotemSn pat the line under the had 01 
" Military Afftire.:'

The rit.ta of BobLRrowning amoqnt- 
ad to 1*6,000, ill earned b> writing poetry. 

Bill Hye hro Iflvaatod ,*16.600 in real

At n recent Wagner orocart at the 
Metropolitan OpmHooa-" Are yon not 
rorriroavrey by Wegnar’e mask ?" she 
asked, m be racked far his bet prepara
tory to an Interview with » okrre. “Well 
—er-uo, art oaotlyl I nm driven
ew".

te'srw- -
•'ready

' We don't object to arsing a woman 
jrotija, but will be sorry when s^e has to

ft was a religious service f I oouldn’t have 
told whether it was a religious service or a 
graiyopera. I'm awfully neat sighted,

Bare as a day in June—a frosty night 
In February.

Short fast an the 
— Salto* tops,

l have

-85S™:
oan prevent

of a ranog 
a while after

honing It » Barber—Yes, air. Customer- 
Wall, you ought to lay that away for 2,000

/Bota Berry.

fa-.Oroviol VU1—T*», tit) bat J«t ain't 
half * rétry Ml am,

• Pro AMMsnbw. .
"I SM than baa hero n 

Penneylvania, a eyolroa In 
retd In Dakota rod bavy winds In Mre 
York."
11roddhlregoMln

L

L treat roni, I rnppore."
Plaids an so delicate, now that stout 

tgwna wa ww, there.rags, the Rsolt of
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WaPra%: .f?% ErrvT -* '\
-ta— tmf DMHll><tSSesSEff-""^! m DID Bt tHU ?

The Hovm ma* Into oomœltUo wd r

W^£““ * “—'ibü **«*• we4 Ub feegggSfc-
—.. ttnt BriM

Bleeeherl why, toewoarsaeap, 
Oroadma doM, and tokwa nsp
SBStt&.S'.S»

bol onrioillr nnd .peculation ont the longaco):
myaterione dieappraranoe ot PlokUrall, «ho ^Ti^TLd êwmyoung Bogliduïï», ahe awewed on h21,“
February 10 to, end hia probable oonneo- Boudin* to her parte ers bow, 

with Birohell appears to be In- Loogago.

EUBSIA’8 DEBIGH8,WHY BlàMABOK BE8IQHED. THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE 2frWWRJJStf'Af
be«**n * The In.peerar of Priera. nod 
Pnblio OhnittU1 nnd H. A. Nation «Bonn, 
relative to the manufactura of brootna, at*., 
for tho laid H. A. Nation bv the prieonari 
confined In the Central Prison. Thera 
had bean three a return 
the Government foe the

A ’ï
Hêoomeé » Vletlm of theA**Tg£

A speoflrfzom Sew York details a severe 
hardship forced a poo ad aged resident of 
Toronto by the United States emigrant 
authorities at Castle Garden It saye : 1
Thera arrived r< star day ton Qqienetown | TEEL1NQ VERY MtOH STIRRED, 
on too Varmanic, Henry, «seesat, a oenqvo- i
lent looking gentleman, rfhoeê age It in the The North German Goutte last night 
neighborhood of 60. He had with him a supplied some much.desired light on the 
(diarming English girl, egtd. 17, whom he causes leading to Prinoe Bismarck’s resig- 
■ays is his wife. He was stopped because nation, seizing the occasion to contradict 
he huAowwisMe mesna of support. He the statement of the Hamburg oorreseon-

jE^sWE2tfufs5S: «- a™‘
four j ears’ roaming settled down in I application for leave to resign, aad had 
Toronto, where for sixteen years he has withdrawn it and endeavored to reconcile 
supported himself as a market gardener in I himself to the situation, but without 
the suburbs. Last fall, feeling be was success. The North German Gasgite 
getting old, he decided to take a trip for I says that this, like the reports 
pleasure to the Old Country to get a look I regarding the Prince’s opposition to the 
at Brin again before he died. He started I jafoor programme, is entirely erroneous.

While I What has happened is this : The Qhanoel- 
a small I jor did not wish to depart frpm the 

farmer, near Belfast, named John Hewitt, I Cabinet order of 1882 relating to the inter- 
and here met the k»1. who was stopping course between the Proeeian Ministers and 
wittotoem. Old as he was he was greatly I the Sovereign, but desired to retain bis 
Sukeyinth her, and eo eager was she to see I control and right of oo-operation. The 
America that when he offered to take her I interoooree between the Emperor and the 
over if she would marry she immediately I Secretary of State is regulated by the law 
consented. They were married in | of 1862. It was only within the la 
Armagh by a Methodist clergyman, weeks that Prince Biemarok felt ‘ 
and after a brief honeymoon start I Hary to refer to that regulation, 
ed for home. Getting married had I eidered its execution and observance 
■wamped his finances, so he determined to I indispensable, and did not wish to be a 
come to New York, where some friend a I party to its abrogation. The opposition he 
were, and from them procure means of I encountered in this matter finally brought 
getting back to Toronto. He and bis I clearly home to him the necessity i 
Bride reached here to day. Ho bad 75 I resignation. The negotiations be 
cents in money left, and between them a I Prince Bismarck and Dr. Windthorst, 
tin trunk containing one change of cloth- I with reference to the Guelph fond and the 
ing. The girl wears a wealth of light | attitude of the Clerical party in the Reich - 
brown hair wouftd into a diadem on a I utag, were only connected with the crisis so 
shapely head. Her jacket was cheap and I (at as that the Chancellor refused to sub- 
her gown of black still cheaper, but the I jeo| his intercourse with the deputies to 
was neat, dean and wholesome, and .she | any control.
declared ehe loved her “ dear old man . tub differences radical.

îïïïïïï .■uSffsah’asr-s » »«,=-= o.,he0a«,t«m„ ^
ImposBible yellow crown impaled npon it. oateethe «alien .mouldering energy which 

oketB.ye hie property in Toronto con I eileti in the Biemarokian oirolo. The 
eiete ot three .one of valuable land, P»t»« have h,the,to avoided touching he 
improved by a l.rm home, and offered to danger™, end dehoate question ot the 

Ki_ ,--a 7fi ,pntH in telecranhimi to Emperet’s mterfurenoe in Ministerial re- Eto “r“ «^"bot'lï^offiC «pon^ibility, bu. the OaunC. trankues, 
would not take hie word, so unlcee some "ltl bad to adiecoa.ton whtou may awaken 
of hie Canadian frisnde will come forward tbe Emperor to tbe fool that « personal 
and endorse him-for his relatives here direct system of governmrnth.B no.y.t 
have removed to parts nnknown-the pair obtained a supreme hold npon the German 
will be returned to Eegtand ae paupers, people. The oomplaoenoe with which 
The yonng wife is terribly disappointed at I Prinoe Bismarck e retirement te now gene* 
not being allowed to land, and Beokot is l '»“>■ regarded may Boon be replaced wiih
h,.dwTbi1i.-d2dhi: pTup/r in Én°gu“d of"'. ‘^ wilt ^Tu^omi Tbe Cabins"
He is anxious to get to Toronto, am he brjb order of September 18ih, 1852, alwaysS- Wrt 4 *• ■*« *"ta i,L Xg they iïir.i.?lamoô'^„mionU,ro

stays away. I mean that the President of the Ministry
on tot to appoint his own Cabinet, choos
ing men having political opinions and 
principles in harmony with hie own. The 
Emperor refused this reading, and main
tained the right of the monaroh to appoint 

An Indianapolis despatch say#: Part of I Ministers having a direct responsibility 
the Bowf-n Merrill Company’s building I not to the President but to the Crown, 
which projected from the iron front fill at I The appointment of Baron von Berlepsch 
1 o’clock this afternoon, burying a number I BB Minister of Commerce was the thin 
of men iu the ruins. It is believed that I edge of the wedge. The direct instruo- 
from fifteen to twenty five persons were I ticca that the Emperor gave to Berlepeoh 
killed or injured. Great excitement pro- I *ffeotiug the economic policy of the empire 
vails. Thousands of people surround the I evoked a warm remonstrance from the 
soeno of the dû aider. The reports of eye- Chancellor. The Emperor in a written 
witnesses are conflicting bb to the number I communication sent by him to Prinoe Bis 
supposed to bo in the wreck. It is proba- I mardi early last week explained bis views 
ble most cf those near the falling wall I 0f monarchical prerogatives, his conviction 
escaped when tho roofs fell. Captain I that the Chancellor's claim 
Campbell, of tbe Metropolitan pclico, and I encroachment on tbe rights of the Save- 
Officers Manning and Le filer were standing I reign, and finally his determination 
on the main floor, about forty fivu feet | exercise a general and absolute control, 
from the front. Almost directly beneath . Tue emperor writes letters.
the Projeçtteg roof r‘Ifnto*er„t0 w'ere About the eeme time direot overture to 

Meadow, oarpeotara,, who were Dr windthoIBt and other k.ding olericale
taped iuïïry bût Albin and Mead^we were f'°“ P=™n« ™.the Emperor-a cnlourajs,
‘bu&dtih th^timhm. Both were

"ÏXaV.llVTa 55 ™<5*,'5=.‘il
avyt.mber, acd may• h»- ir ated' lu,,“r, ezpaolcd. .u intimation of Prince B.a- 
Uy. Alb-n cecapeJ with a (ow bruteea, ;c,igllll,ion] Bnd m Tneeday, iu a
tieproatrated from g ^ . ,.,w closely written document ot twenty folios,

possible to dear away the wreck »t this (ho ^ received the Chancellor',
time, as tho iron .front.ja crack u badly f rcsigotag. i, Visa hoped that
andma, opple over any rnomeu . jh" Empcror |Mld assent to an early

sjza.fi «SH sertrts&s-srss.
rbrih ' sssrïrolerks esoapod. . • d° I for after his decision to mire became
under the supervision of Oomm.sstoner de l (he Emperor oonenlted him with
Reyter narriwly csojped. _ regard to the choice of his successor, and

It is noW k phv’btiv Several I fbl'owed. hie recommendation of General
injured, and they but .eh 'M'y Several c The new OhMoeli0r on Frt-
ïm ™Sfrr°" P Btokntll a lose la ^ he,p „ ,ong in,mview with Prince Bis-
* **■ ____________ I msrek, and last nigbl dined with the Prince

Ihe Palar lie»,. . end Brine.-a in their palace. Bine, the
.M, _ r I crisis was dxsoloaed, and especially since
The female poÎRr boar i? taught r.y a I prmce Bismarck’s resignation was an- 

woBOerful instinct 10 ehritvr 1 vr )uurità I Priuc- us Biemaiuk has held
under the snow. In Poo m'>. r t i e r-.tnn'v 1 rtüe„iioue, which have been crowded. All 
to the side of » rook,where by dint of «crap lbo 0iriofala of Berlin on Friday filed 
ing,and letting the enow fall upon l.-.r, she I through the ealone. The retiring Chancel- 
forms s cell in whioh to live during the I jor appie&red for a short time in tho after- 
wijwwr. There is no fear that she will bÇ I neon, and seemed more alert, cheerful, 
stiifed f« want of air, for tho warmth of I 0yjftUy and bright than for yrara. The 
he< breath always keeps a email passage Auliornl Gazette asserts that Prinoe Bis- 
cp?n Within this strange nursery she pro- I marcjt wm not accept the title of Htrzongm 
dunes her young and remains with them I yoa ijanonberg. The Biamarokian eemi- 
beneath the snow till March, when she I meut certainly is that while responding to 
coulee out into the open air with h' r baby I thti Emperor’s exprcei desire as phrased in 
bears. As the only use of the I the r08uriptf Prinoe Biamarok ought to 
snow burrow i«t to shelter tho young, the I 6C0vpt n0 faVora or diguitied from the 
male bears do rot hibernate like tbo I Emperor. He starts for Fredriohsrnhe 
femaloa, but roam freely about during the | 30th.
winter months. Before retiring under th ■ the new ministry.
enow; vile be« Mlttnotmomly, eo tiiet the worko, re-forming the Miniatry will
become, very fat.thne laying in mlcmal fae h kd Coan, Herbert Bi.marck,
.tore of foed which enable, her not only 0 bow ,t[, m hlB inlecl,on to with-
.upper, her own life but t «°t« r dr.„ fr0m the Foreign Office at lhee.rl.eet 
young dgrnig her long Ecclueion. By en ad- ble lud lbi, obligee the
mireble provieion of n.tore, the youog g” ,0 mskl) #u ia,mediata âleotion 
polar be.re .re extremely em.U a. bir.b J euoceeeor. Herr Maybach offered to
and grow elowlv eo long ae they are in their . b , ,h Empcrur objected. Herren
oryetal nomery.thueneedtng little feed.nd Becc, „^0 Hmzpeter are talked
Tn' ,nW .n E . . Stremrf. II o' «V poeeible^Minietere. Count Enlenbnrg, 
ehelter the mother bear is extremely »“»“ I now 0pvi, Governor hf Heeee-Naaeaa, wl^o

id an advocate of reforms in the internal 
policy, is mentioned as the successor of 
Herr Herrfurth, in the Ministry of the 

a a#_nm Hnrlov wifl nave • A I Interior. Freieinnigen visionaries dream

wee about midnight when the Are wee certain except that the M.n.etere mnet be 
dieoovered in No. ‘Abaft at the third level, enbm.ee.ve .netrnmonte of the Emperor a 
The alarm ••• quickly given to the men at I internal and external policy, 
work in the mine. In spite of their tAorta 
to escape, five of tho men at work between 
the fifth and sixth levels in the same shaft ....
were out off. The fire burned fiercely, and I the air is drying.
Boon found its way to the surface and When the glow worm lights her lamp, the 
destroyed the shaft house and threatened I air is always damp.
the engine and boiler house. The entire If the moon rises haloed round, soon 
timbering of the shaft and the rooms in we’ll tread on deluged ground, 
that part of the mine will be destroyed. When the peacock loudly bawls 
Waller came to the surface once and re- wo’U have both rain and squalls, 
turned to lcok for his companions, and If the moon shows like a silver shield, be 
there is no doubt he was suffocated and I not afraid to reap yonr field, 
fell flown the shaft. The bodies of Evening red and next morning gray are 
Thomas and his jwn were found shortly I certain signs of a beautiful day. 
before noon. The loss eo far will reach When rcoko fly sporting high in air, it 
*100 000. I shows the windy storms are near.

’ ’ 1 When ducks arc driving through the
Mat Allowed to Immolate Dortoir. .U I *h“‘ ni*h‘ lh= we,ther l,ke‘

A Ban i? ranoiaoo deepatch (aya : Dr. J. I If at the sun rising or setting the oleuds 
M. Whitney, of Honolulu, who arrived here I appear 0f a lurid red color, extending 
yesterday, slates that Biater B.CS3 Gertrude, I neariy |0 the zenith, it is a sure sign of 
the English girl who was anxious to nurse I Btorms and gales of wind, 
lepers at Molokai, will not beoo^ne an exile I ^ rainbow at night is the shepherd's 
in the leper settlement and perhaps die I delight. This is also a good sign, .pro- 

re as she anticipated. The seulement I yided the winds be westerly, as it shows 
of Molokai.is in charge of the Biatera of J that the rain clouds are passing away, 
the Sacred Heart, who are maintained I a rainbow in the morning gives the 
there by the Hawaiian Government, and as I shepherd warning—that is, if the winds 
Bister Rose Gertrude belongs to another I be easterly, because it shows that the ram 
Oïdar, the Dominican Bisters, she cotfld I 0ioud is approaching tbe observer, 
not^be admitted. She is therefore at I Notes and Queries.
Kalili, the receiving station for lepers or I —------
tfioee who arc supposed tp hove contracted I So Booi^i for Economy,
the disease. There they are cared for until Jones Brown is rich and stingy. An 
it oan be determined what their ailment I acquaintance of his met Brown's son me 
really is. Dr. Whitney stales that she is I 0iher day and said : “ Your father seems to 
very comfortable at Kalili, and not I bave lost a good deal of money lately. Tho 
isolated, though she is disappointed in her I iaat |ime I saw him he was complaining, 
expectations. and saying he must economize.”

“Economiza? Did he say whore he was 
going t^o begin ? ” “ Yes ; on hie table, he 
said.” “ Then he must be going to take 

filial déclara-

A* Outlined in the Celebrated Will of 
Peter the Greet.He Pound the Yonng Emperor Determined 

to Pley s High Head.
Toiomo, Meroh -Mr. Bpeeker took 

the oheir et 8 o'olook. *
Several petition* were preeented.

, Mr. Gibet» preeented n ratntn eetling 
u I forth the Order-in.Ooaooll Appointing Mr.

t-™‘1 «» of. grlron. Mbor.. th. oontrant

Below will be fonnd n treneletion of thnt I fag : ^ P*»”. Jr.. whhih_ the mnohinery

rhii » de“01 to,n
enrefolly eet forth the design» end The following Mile were rend n eeoond meeearee of RaeelA for her eelf-nggran^u* I Mme a^ r^orred to Oommi.W of the

mentioned in 1811, but it was not To incorporate the Aylmer A Port Bor- ^“ieof. the Mtiol.t.jntAeeooBd ot 
until .1836 that it was made pub- I well Railway Company of Canada—Mr. pi *̂ 
lioln complété form, when it wee Alleged Dent». oerteln oher^per pieoe jtiiïZ'sSsïïig wh.^3 M22ST8 lhe °“y 01 L0Dâ0B™Mr-

- w SSJSSShiatoriana this document is considered I To amend the Act incorporating the the brooms manufactured, as against27 
epoorypbel, it ie Diffidently Interacting to An.her.burg, Leke Shore <t Blenheim oenta under the old oontrart. The wood- 
w.rrent republioetion in thle connection, ReUwey-Mr. Belfoor. »=rtu,e ‘odortry would net en nverege of
beoause cf the curious colnoidenoe between I l o incorporate the Hamilton & Barton *0 cents a day for each prisoner, as agsiost 
its rooommandations and the political Inclined Railway Company—Mr. Awrey. 39 oents under the former contract and 
course of the Czars sinoe Peter the Great. | To enable the city of Brantford to issue *rom 26 t0 28 cents under earlier oon*

debenture, for dr.in.ge, weter, eohool end tract.. The wood.nw.ra indortry would 
. . trark nnrnnraa-Mr Hanlv net 60 cents, as against 84 cents under the1. The Russian nation must be constantly LymTmoved thu second reading of a old contract. The warden of the Central

?iVandri^^cnndit?onheNo drert must bilt to incorporate the Baalt Ble. Marie & Prison had preps 
like and in good condition. No rert ?°aBM Hudson Bay RaUway Company. In his industries carried
be allowed except for the purpose of “eoh the mover dwelt upon the import- Prison ae follows : In the broom-making
lieviog tne State finances, reormting the P” - ... r rail wav and the obieot it industry, at which employment can be armyor biding the '‘vorabU moment for ^gupave^i^tîî found > all class J of male pris-
attack. By these means peace is mane I__, . . . I oners bovs. teed men, and young
enbeervient to wer end wer to peeoe, In the The bill pneeed lie eeoond raiding. Active men, en Average of About 80
S» m ‘ nérira ni Hm?i.Z3m *nd iD°re“" Mr. G.raon move! the eeoond raiding of prisoners ere employed. The «etimoted
mg proepenty of Russia. hie bill respecting tte inspection of boilers revenue for the ysAr ie About 110,000. In

2. Every possible mesnn must be used to I , .1. 8 , the wood-working industry, whioh pro-
invite from the most cnltiveted Enropesn Mr Phclpl Blid th| j,iU Affected very vides diversiffed lebor, only notive persons
nhèra «0!». Hre GLn i-portsnt interests, And not Agreeing with ore employed, nnd snob a. tra&smen,
(ÏSJL ‘° the terms ot the meseure he was shoot to csrpenters, turners, blsoksmiths And
notion to pArlioipnto in the Advantages of m0Te lbe alI monlbB, Hoint, when a eng- paintere, in all about /5 prisoners. The 
other ooontries without losmg any of its | lio!1 lrom ,bo provinoi.l Beoretery cent estimated revenue from this industry is

„ „ . .. ......., _ - the biU to committee. shoot «16.000. About 20 prisoners era
8. No opportunity most be lost in taking Bslfonr moved the eeoond reading of employed as machinists making iron beds

part in he affAirs .nd disputes of Europe, s AxtA for ah“ protection .n<f wire m.ttre,*, for the lunatic ..T-
eepsaially in thoie of Germany, whioh, 0, 6 ,nd fnr bearing animalA. He said Inme, also eteamffttera, tlnemilhe, blank,
lrom its vlcloitY, is of tbe most direct tfJ opposition to the BiU, es far ae be smiths, carpenters and painters. The 
interest to ns. knew, wss lrom the gnn olnbs of the Pro- average annual earnings will be about

4. Polsnd must be divided by k«P>^ vinoe. The object ol the Bill was to do «5.000. In the woollen ehop from 20 
op oonetant jealousies snd,confneione theire. wjlh lbe restrictions regarding the to 80 prisoner» will be employed at carding,
iho authorities mnst be gained ovof?'‘H shooting of migratory dneks in spring. He spinning, weaving and dyeing. Goode to 
money, and the assemblies oonnptad so Mbed lbB( bis Bill be allowed to go to com- the value of «2,000 will be manufactured 
sb to influence the election of the hinge. I ,. I BVery month intended for tho publie insti-
Wo most get op a psrty of our own. there, xhe biU was then by consent of the tntione, snoh as blankets, flannels, twosds, 
r«D?h?m‘!'o*LV^h!ra‘L hlL<?a]?h[x thêv House referred to n special committee, with shirting and yarn. At the briekmaking 
let them sojourn there so long that- they understanding that it would not be industry an average of 80 prisoners are 
m.y ultimately find some pretext for re- this aession. employed daily. About 4,000.000 were
mammg Ihero forever. Bhonld the neigh- Mr Gibson presented a report of the made last year, in value about «24,000. An 
boring blntes make difficulties we muet op- pritljB Bills Committee. average of 20 prisoners are employed daily
pjaee them for the moment by allowing Mr Qibeon (Hamilton) presented a state- makiog prison olotbing, and tbe jail cloth- 
them a share of tbe territory until we can man( Q, D ' Canada College for the year Ing for the Province, alio the officers' 
Bafely resume what we have thns given mdi December Slit, 1889. uniform, knit and repair the prisoners
*”*?■ . . , __ . . Mr. Mowat moved the third reading of a sooke, etc. Tho estimated value of

6. We muet take away as muoh tern- Bm (<j ide ,or the vlo.ijng 0f oertifi- goods will be about *6,000 yearly. About 
tory ae possible from Sweden end mntnve I . n|_ 10 prisoners are employed at ehoemakmg
that they thill attack ua first, 10 as to give Mr Mcred^,h,equeeled that the BiU re- end repairing, also for several of the publio 
ne a pretext for their eubjugariou. With ^ further consideration. The Bill was inetitutiooe. It is intended to extend 
this objeot in vtew we mnet keep Sweden m “Uo™ed"è Bt„nd the operations in both
opposition to Denmark, and Denmark to Mr Robb (Hnroc) moved lhe third read- ing and ehoemaking branches to 
Sweden, and sedulously foster their mutual in„ of , BiBt0 emend the Act respecting teach more young prisoners these 
jealousies. , . . private lunatic asylams.-Oarried. trades. About 15 prisoners ere employed

6. The consorts of the Itogeian pnnoee I Tbe nonBO went into committee on Mr. I on the garden and grounds, m which all 
mnst always be chosen from among the Hardy’s Bill to regulate mining operations, the vegetables used In the prison are grown.

rman princesses, m order tomult.ply “^“5'HBrd1 “ idXt in committee it was All additions and nearly all repairs on the 
r family alliances with the Germans end eed t() B„batkatI the age of 16 in place prison premiaee are done by prison labor, 

eo unite our interests with theirs .and time, ^8 lg nnd<r whiob no ^ 0B irj Bhould be The value of the additions and alterations 
by cjnsohdtttmfi oar loflaenoe in Gfrn.any, I a||0Wfad tQ WQ|k in ^iD0K W4B also made on tho premises last ye»r w»a ba- 
to cause it to atlaoh He.If epontaneonely to deemBd ldviBaU3 t0 cbange tho hours of a tween «17,000 and «20,000. In the female 
oa5 Px*10) • , . , . . . I week in whioh b bov or cirl Bhould work reformatory the garden is cultivated by7. We must be careful to keep up oor I à,.v.foortofortveight. the prisoners, and tho g.onnda kept in
oommermal alliance with England, for she Meredith mentioned the fact that at order, and mnoh cf the alterations, paint.
is the Tower which ha, most need of our th” present time a ooefsrenoe wee being ing and whitewaehing is also done by 
products for her navy, and at the same I Germnnv having for its objsct the I them. An average of eix prisoners are
,.Ii!n0jm,îr be °f *he greatest servies to nsin d B „ ith ,hflabor question, including employed at this ocoopalion lhe year 
tho development of our own. We mnet W"£è, He begged to say that to round: Tho kitchen and bakery employ
export worn! and other artiol.3 in exchange hj> inion it waB , ^?rong ptjnC p|8 to about 15 prisoners. Cleaners, orderlies, 
for her gold and establish permanent con. p n lhjB 5 oung country that women engineer»,«Inkers,etc.,employed,numbered
neetion between her merchant, and seamen h0tmpl^dffi mmee eitber in over- abSnt 30.
and onr own. I around or nndercronnd work. I Mr. Meredith thought it would have been

8. We mnet keep steadily extending our 8 n«rdy said he agreed with the prie- well if tbe Government had not fixed the
front.ere-norlhw.rd along the Balt,send I gentleman's proposition, oontrsot for a term of five year,. Why
southward along tho shores of tho Black bPtbo W1B aware whether or not there wee it not competent for them to have 
Hr?' .... might be certain fine work in oonneotion made it determinable at the end of each
• 9,thV6wmn6î Pt°87‘r' f with tho mjpea in which it was neoeeeary >*r? And again, whv not eubmit it to
in the direction of Constantinople and I tg cmploy^,m- He had no objection to poblio competition? He thought ths large 
loot». He who can onoe get poesetaion of I , Bjj. t ,, , over I-i-iaj 1 v progress I number cf ehort-tlme offenders in the Cen- 
theee places is the real ruler of the world. "11! standing over, b toauy progress ^ lhoald „e ,her0i eincB it waB

‘rn, ’tîmî wU^Tmhcv “and^t There was considerable diecuseion over making it a common jail for Toronto. 
Si*:œ "we ^°L^r” the Bill introdneed by Mr. Bos, (Middle- 
wharves and docks iu the Euxine, apd by j Be*)j 
decrees make ourselves masters of that sea 
as well as of the Baltic, which ia a doubly . .. t. a
importaot element in the sucoesa of our I management conaieting of nine per- I Mr. Gibson (North Huron) said that it 
K 6 '- _“h j t th. p _ : 0uif . :* I sols. Certain txRmiaationaareto be passed I did not matter whether labor was done by
Fersta, pnoh on into the Peratan Gulf , tf | s membe, m, „ee lhB title of contract or hy day. Prison labor mnet
ïvl 1 «™tth!m»h “E-gistered Archileot.’l This Act ia to take oompeto with coleide l.brr. If the
H.!ll lrH ™ nnr wav hlta the Indlm »(,£r ,ke 1“ =f Jnly, 1880, and a prisoner earned more than his living the
%ch ere îr."h::Lm,‘f the6 Zm «-• «• .*» b. -posed for the il'e-a, me of prisoner or hi. family should derive the

Once there we can dispense with English j Mr. Creighton eaid that lhe provisions of I The resolotion was dirtied on division.
in Mdttanraurmr «« mnak tmkfl nuinB *1 I the Bill were each as lo exclude many I Mr. Roes (Huron) then moved that this 

«titahii.it inti vtUmtiktn »n iniimMte nninn I architects at present - practicing their pro- House doth ratify an agreement laid be- ;np'.rent“ Ho fhonght .hero ehonld be some fore thi, Honsl by oLmand of His
her achemr s for fmoro aggrandisement in »*)[ "' , „id ' Horlor',ho L,eat -Governor, bear.ng date
Germany aid a,1 lhe while a,or tly rem Mr. Ross (Middlesex I ss.d that 
link .he jealousy of the mirror Srau-s vr-rulo regulate that as 1. won
ajScst her. Iu this way we must bring oi^r P'01"8'?1®3' 
it to paes that one or the other party shall ' Mt‘ Meredith ea.d that the 

aid from Russia ; and thus wo

1 ■IBomU la pUylrg her old ganrr^ HMtband^^H 
Sport*! in to-d*7's ca^»°8Whenever Bat.la.
^^■platee a movement in tH 

ne a disturbance in Um|

<L « ABœEhfifleM

To inoorpomte 
silo Junction ]

1
!>diotribo. tbe Dunnvilla à flmlth- *■ —

ItoDway Oo«patty—Mr. WRns jggggj, ^(yjNBT HBT5Sr.t0

lbs Toronto, Hamilton à
wsy Oompwny—Mr- Haroourt. 
A lbs Act moorporating the 
s. Lake Shore à Blenheim

Bi Me Hae an AUme- %His Pros
Manny Thiele These May he Other

Mrs. Birohell.TItvaj
bag bills peeeed Ihcir second I

Rejecting the 
Company—Mr. Lees.

To incorporate the Arthur, Guelph and 
Ootorio^Railway Company—Mr. Clarke .

passed the following Bills : I flth Bwrkthajl. statad
To make further provision for prsvsatlqg and _h(u

“oîhsTd^ratta^mL.*-^ rtw Sk

"'‘n-rTSSi.lSStiaSS 
AMï-ïrtssiïSsa

Tbe House passed the (blowing Bills in °°® “ 
committee : I positive as to the date,

To amend the Act for the protection of that being the only day of the weekahe was 
game and fur-bearing animals—Mr. Clarke j in town. This is *he day on whioh Mr. 
(Wellington.) Francis, editor of the Ttmet, saw Piokthall,

Mr. Gibson brought down the fifteenth the date being fixed oieârly and .beyond 
annual report of the Ontario Agricultural I doubt by various faoti whioh he has al- 
College for the year 1889. lhe financial ready mentioned. Now, on the Metro- 
statement oonneoted therewith shows that I politan Hotel register, New York, on the 
the college expenditure was 124,168 66, of I 11th of February, the name “ H. A. Jaok- 
whioh 814,177.18 was in salaries and wages, eon, New York.” appears, but he was not 
An additional sum ef 15,784 61 was spent assigned to a room. On the 18th, however, 
on the maintenance and repairs of the I the register shows a pcoriy written signa- 
Government baildioge. The net sum voted I tare ”H. Jackson, Buffalo, who was 
by the Legislature for the maintenance of j given room 265. The books snow that Be 
the college Vae 826,936. The sum of settled bis bill on February 14th, but he 
86.670.46 was received in tuition fees, evidently changed hie mind ae to hie move- 
board and other extras. The net cash I mente and remained on till February 17ib. 
expenditure of the college was 826,935, Here, then, s/e some curious dates and 
leaving an unexpended balpnoo for the year I facts : Piokthall left ..Woodstock on the 
of 88,552 49. Tho expenses of the Urm 6 20 trein, Monday after won, February 
proper less revenue wire $18,681.64; ex- 10th. He was seen by Mr. W. H-TaB- 
periments, 84.821.63 ; garden, lawn, eto., iogen, ooUector of customs of Woodstock, 
#8,991.84 ; instruction, #1,214 78. There at the Bridge that evening. He stated 
was an expenditure on capital account ot I that he was going to New York to meet 
82,236 93. The tots! sum voted under these one of hie sisters who was ootnfag'out to 
heads was 82,680, leaving an unexpended I live with him. 
balance of #343.07. The following additional
buildings are said to be urgently needed : I aB was probably another statement that 
A building to be used as a convocation hall he was then looking for a young man from 
and gymnasium ; new green and propagat- Woodstock. The next day, February 11th, 
ing booses ; a bouse for thè professor of I he registers in New York as H. A. Jackson, 
chemistry ; a house for the professor of I The next day (Wednesday, the 12th) he is 
natural history. The attendance during the aeen in Woodstock by two persona who 
p»Bt year was very satisfactory, the total j know him will, one of whom spoke to him, 
number cn the roll being 134, more than 70 1 and both of whom have no doubt whatever 
per cent, being fr-m Ontario. I about the date. The next day, the 13th,

Mr. Gibson also laid on the table the 81st I he again appears to register in New York 
annual report of the Fruit-Growers’ Assooi- I aB jj. Jackson, Buffalo. On the 14th, 
ation of Ontario. The receipts during the |he day on whioh the Birohell-Benwell 
year were #4,813.02, expenses #3,89132, party arrived, he settles his bill at the 
showing a balance in the hands of the I hotel, but remained there until the 17th, 
Treasurer of #922.20. The report contains the day when Bircheli and Benwell are 
important papers and discussions on fruit I Been aj Eastwood. After the 17th Febru- 
oulture, fiorioulture and forestry, which Pioktball’a whereabouts was a mystery 

taken up at the last two meetings. It nQiü the 28th, when a telegram reached 
aleo contains an account of the annual here from him from Tuocon, Arizona, 
meeting at Windsor, tbe president’s annual Following this a letter arrived on March 
address, and the rffioers for tbo year 1890. | 2nd. Iu these he declares that he had lost

hie money and was in need of funds, but 
OCR COMMERCIAL WAR. I does not clear up the mystery of his de-

— * I parture. Hie friends, who have tho tele-
The Interstate Commerce Otmimlttee Gue- gram and letters, declare that 1 litre is 

ning for Canadian Railroads. nothing in them to throw any light upon
A Washington despatch of Monday night the mystery, and that they know of no 

says : The Canadian Pacific Railroad | other facte that will. , , r
Company have had an attorney here during 
the session bt Congress thus far, whose I Nothing 
business it is not only to presept arguments March 14ih, a New York World reporter 
before the Interstate Commerce Committee interviews him at Tucson. The interview 
of the Senate in opposition to any measure je c]t.*riy genuine, but the same oannot be 
which might be hostile to tne Canadian aaid uf piokthall’s alleged 
Pacific road, but to keep himself informed *

Toronto Street Railway

"-tfGrandma says our modem jomptoe, 
VonSdT&ve toookad the gentle folk/’

No—they movedwltS stately grace 
Everythin* ia proper pieoe ;
Hiding slowly forward, then 

Blowly courtesy Ing back again,

and reached Dublin in safety, 
there he visited an old friend,

THE WILL.
Modern ways are quite alarming, 
Grandma eaye, but boye were charming— 
Girls and bo^I mean, of course-red a summary of the 

on within the Central

Juet ilka iboee who met 
In their graceful minnet

T>y With the minuet In fashion,
Who would fly Into a passion?
AU would wear the calm they wore

for his s
In time to corned Vpèrohanee.
Should tell my grandchild of our dance, 
I should really like to say,
We did, dear in some such way,

Long ago.
I

The Spring GlrL
The winter girl Is going, and the summer girl Is 

ThUbudeiure on the trees, and the birds begin

And we’re nearing fast the time when we’U bear 
the bees a-humming,

For already earth rejoices with the promise of 
the spring.

R
Be

The winter girl end summer girl have «harms 
there’s no denying,

The one in fora rejoicing, the other In pique. 
But for the maiden of the spring no lover le there

No verneLpoet yet to her has rang a tuneful lay
O
0
RAnd yet we know she’s fairer, sweeter than the 

two together,
In he* handsome new spring bonnet and her 

raiment fine and gay ;
She’s like the lily and the rose in one. When 

fine’s the weather,
And she walks to ehoreh with modest air oh 

joyous Easter day.

THIS WAS UNTBUB,

Talk not about your winter or your summer 
girls, I pray you.

The furs and sealskin of the one, the other's 
furbelows,
go to church with me on Easter Sunday, 
twill repay you,

And see the spring girl blooming In her bonne 
and new clothes. —Boston Courier.

ButANOTHER DISASTER.

The Walle of a Burned Building Collapse 
With Terrible Results.

the tailor
0The Little Maids of Mandalay

GREET PRINCE ALBERT VICTOR.

Prinoe Albert Victor was received at 
Mandalay, by a troop of Burmese girls, 
and this is a rough translation of the song 
they sang to him :

Ge

Heir to the Throne, hall I
Happy under thy protection, our hearts beat 

joyously like tbe beating of victorious 
drams I

We little maids salute thee 1 
Grandson of Her, who reigns In London Palace, 

journeying from land to land to Mandalay, 
thou dost delight us I

Most honored are we. sweet little maids, In that 
a Prinoe has visited this land In our day. 
who is heir to the throne, before whom the 
whole world trembles, and whose glory is 
coterm i non» with the earth 1 

The tbundroue power and glory of the royal 
graudeon is able to bring a hundred 
Sovereigns Into submission !

Unequalled as be is with his moon-llke face,made 
for the worship ot maidens from the four 
quarters of the earth I 

Mirror of bis grandmothei

a were an

f
HE 18 IN ARIZONA. j «

more is heard of him until onWm.

md surrounded by 
verenoe him In this 
i honor I

hie army, 
assembly

we maids re* 
as our highesttesson for leav- 

, ing Woodstock. Ha declares that he 
as to the prospsat. of «ouon by that com- artieed in Now vorh on th. 11th and loft 
mitiss. It i. his opinion, as ths result of for California on the 14th. It is now six 
careful inquiry, that there will be an im- „eekg „jDOe he disappeared, during one 
mediate report from that committee, end monlh cf whioh bis name has been son- 
that the report will not bs as savers as it glantly connected with the Biroheli- 
was at.one time expected that it would be. Benwell mvatery, whioh he most know all 
Boob, however, is not the opinion of those „b0ot by letter and from the newspapers, 
who are in a position to he well informed aiill hc has not returned, nor offered any 
npon the enljeot. A draft of ths report reaBon for going away. If he is in Tnoson, 
has already been completed. It will be ia BaL0 and innocent cf crime, why does he 
submitted for the consideration of the not return and let the world know it ? The 
whole committee within a few days. I* more the mystery is looked into the stranger 
ie a report whibh will greatly emprise | B Beem-
the Canadian Pacifie people if they are j A BAY 0, LIQHT,
£& rnillTS'Zr.^ The hneines, ageneie, o, Tmonto re.

I be very eevere with respect to the Y « ‘Mr
Canadian Panifie railroad, and will renom- bny, M?8ptokth.U

sS-S, ™r.sxaHferksss;
& “'“,Meiera- whi,9*co-
Faoifio is pDRbled to act as! a bonded com- | Rnd Mr’ Farker’
mon carrier within tbe United

P.
The above is in the form of a solo ; and 

the admiring declaration of the one maiden 
who represents the whole group, is followed 
by this remarkable

lie
nal
but

CHORDS.
On the water they strike like lightning with 

tawpido ;
On laud they reduce whole mountains with 

d&inamaik !
ainbow-like headress of pure rubles, he le 

a second Indra I
With breeches, flashing like lightning and worth 

a hundred thonsacd pieces of gold, bright 
as the son is his glory, and supreme on the

Mr. Mowat raid that ho was rmoRirg 
for a commission to investigate the whole 

information 
before themedial 'lbe Bill has for its object the incorpora- 1 subject, that all 

>nof tbe Ontario Association ofArohiucta, | mieht be oollectt 
pointment of 

consisting of nine per-

neocBsa
eta, | might be collected and 

a council I House.
13dtion of tbe Ontario Ae With r

T
The Men Who Do Not Lift.

Tfce statement noneThe world is sympathetic, 
can doubt ;

n A'b in trouble dou!t we think that B should 
help him out ?

Of coarse we haven’t time ourselves to care for 
any one,

But yet we hope that other folks will see that IS 
is done.

We wan* the grief and penury of earth to be

qu«
1

Who s
•A

Rpublio I on the Slat d*y of Do-embtr, A. D. 1889. 
lid ali I expressed to be made between tbe 

Inspector of Prisons and Publio Charities 
and the Brandon Manufacturing Company 

shall I rroreD* plotis'oiiB was calculat'd to do a I of Toronto (Limited), for the manufacture 
the I 8rca* injury to arohiteota at present prao- I of wooden ware at the Central Prison, by 

using their profession 1 prison labor.
The Houb-j went into Committee and I Mr. Meredith declared the resolution 

carried tbo following Bills : — For tbe sup I carried on division.
pression of foul brcod among bees—Mr. I The House went into committee and re

jrato«y”3Th'e“raptârê ToonsUntinepi’! I “ T^.mond the Ontario Ineoraooe Act- r'goUre °WminiCgl"operationa-Mr.

!i,‘ehoWbEoropranPHtatee or by ‘."^irgh Thetoüôwmg bill, r.'ocived their second To farther .mend the Act to .ecure lo 
. share of the spoU, which we ran after. r6”di' 8 ; ., , . .. , . and chi dren the benefit of life fnanr-
ward, reaome at nnr leianre. . Jo provide means of extmgm.hmg forest «too-The Attorney-General.

We most collect aronnd offr honte, as j ^r8B Mr. Drqry. .. j To amend the Electic
round a centre, all the detached seotione of contracts of msarauce-Mr. secrecy cf voting-The Attorney-General.
Greeks whioh «e scattered abroad in Hon- Gtheon Hamrlton.) Rcspeolmg contracts of rnanranoe-ld
vary, Tnrkey and South Poland. We most _ Mr- Mowlt, 'n0”f tllst thc Hoa81i 8°lnt0 GlhBon (Ham.ltOnjjjta 
make them look to ns for support,and then, Committee of Supply. Mr. Rosa (M.ddleeex moved lhe Lonee
by ettahlishing beforehand a sort ot ecole- .»■ Creighton moved in amendment that in committee on hie fiill reepeotmg the pro. 
.iaatii-al ennremaov we shall nave the wav »u lhe w°rd8 in the motion after the word feseton of arobiteols.net J.3 .3.!!. pave tne way I bo etrnok oat, and the following Mr. Meredith moved in amendment that

... when Sweden iflonre Persia van- substituted : •• The reverras of the province o anse 87, whioh provided for the expulsion nnlheï Poland «negated, Tn,Toy oon- »8“« » **W* derived from it. of members of the profession for certain
one red • when onr armies are united »nd *"»'>er, the supply of which is rapidly crimes or breach of the by-laws, be struck tim Fntin# thn fUlkin irfl In the I deoreasing, the publio interests demand I out. A count of votes was csllerl for, RDd KsSoo o, onr ships, thea ne most'make ■»“ Sreafer rare^honid be taken for the the result was that Mr Meredith's amend- 
separate and secret overtures, first to the preservation of it, and that it should be ment was carried by 32 to 23, the members 
P,•nrt nf VflrRiillriN and then to that of I provided by Uw that no additional tern- of the Government voting nay.
Vi <nna to share with them tho dominion tory fchaU be plsoed under license without The Bill as amended was reported, ol he wirid lf eUher o? them Scents the oonsent ol tbe people's representatives Mr. Gibson (HamUton) presented

vjhirh rirtïïn în hin this House." To show that the revenues port from the Private Bills Committee. 
itahUta ia^Jdl interesflra »,lh«Provi”» were to a great extent in- Mr. Hardy presented a report * 

Dtonerlv worked noon we must make use I debted to the timber heritage of the prov- Committee on Municipal Law.

ct toil one to annihilate tfre other. This he fi6ure» ‘° ehow tbe . Mrl WaüTÎfdone we have only to destroy the remain revenue ae follows : mg ef a B.li to confirm ocriem by-law. of
ing one hy finding e pretext for a qnarrel. i8sa................8371.130 1879..................«331,OH lh® rhé RiïlH.'r.ïr.d
BïtS «sSy^œü: E= BE E= BE 12 2d 2

Europe. °* ““ B“‘ °‘ *“* ilitiiEE SS Sfc= ofÏBÜ. fo^hereppre.sion of fou. b,J
14. Should the improbable ease happen ................. j8®................. «4^ among bee. he dlecharged, and the B,U

of both rejecting thePprepo*itio-8 d B* Z SSS SSS HE"lïr?MïïÏÏÎih. OM ,„d
sis, then onr policy will be to sot one against 1877...............  tie.scs lsea.................1.316,139 . Mr; Ro.s (Huron) moved the third (trad-
the other and make them tear each other 1818™™ 884818 1889..............   1,078.696 rag of a Bill reepeclyig tfce oomm.lment
to pieces. Boesia must then watch for and Mr. Hardy said that anything that any "1 persons of tender years. The Bill was 
seize the favorable moment and poor her one oould do to impie., upon this country P“»8<1-

apre.icg Cthedci‘,y :,BLoud:nhLdL^„ced

Asiatic hordes and convoyed by the armed wae of such vast concern to the country, over.
squadrons of tho Euxine and the Baltic, set should bo favorably considered. But he Mr. Mowat said that he was not yet
3>il simultaneously from the Bca of Azof held that the country would not have made ready take it up.
and the harbor of Archangel. Sweeping I the progress it had made had it not been I Mr. McMahon moved for an address to 
along toe Mediterranean and the Atlantic I for the to'.icy pureuod by the Ontario Gov- Hia Honor tho Lieutenant Governor pray- 
they will overrun Franpe on the one side, I ernmeni with regard to the foreata. The in| that he would oauaa to be laid before 
while Germany it overpowered on the I present Government held that settlement I tbia House a return of copies of any cor- 
other. When these countries are fully con- I should not be checked for the eake of the I respondenoo between the Ontario and
qaered the rest of Europe must fall easily I preservation of one crop of pine. The bon. I Dominion Governments, or between the
and without a struggle under oar yoke. I member had apokenof Michigan. Be would former and any corporation of persons, 
Thus Europe can and must be subjugated. I say of that State that as a matter of fact relating to the ownerehip, sale oi lease of

. ■ —---------------- I twenty years ago it was said that its tim- I the Dnndas and Waterloo macadamized
A Soldier's QuicM Tongue. | her was about all gone, but recent statistics I road, together with copies of spy papers in

al VeôKoTbr^ofduô^Md1^ I Moreover, it was a fact clearly eriabjiahed thermo, eub'srqaent to that ^Iready toooght

^vZlof^hy^ritt^ lTkKd;fMmf^

appeal he cootemptoboaly Ipre off hit nqm- preeerving lire timber In «heir own «ipair.
her and other ineigoi., threw them on lhe !=‘=reete. There wa. t8 day, according to Mr. Mowat had no 
ti„nr -ns Rhnnterl ■ - flnrsed be vonr 1 oompntation, to timber wealth in the Pro- motion. The Dominion Government
army ! Yon are a lot of .eBaseine I" For vinoe, not oonnting growth, «136,360,000. .Beamed the ownerehip of the road, while 
this he w.B condemned to seven year»' The question wae not within the range of he h.d pointed ont that tbe load wta the 
close confinement in prieon.-New York P™o..oal politlce. PolHiral economisr. did property of the Provlnoe. 
c I not treat with one hundred years hence I The House went into committee on Mr.

1 in matters of this kind. I Dryden s Bill to amend the Act to ipa-
An UneaUefnetery Remedy. I The House divided on Mr. Creighton’s pose a tax on dogs, And tgr tfoe protection

" Cognac brandy is, after all, the best amendment, which was lost by 31 to 52. of eheep. A '
cure for piin in tho cheat, don’t you think The estimates were then gone into,and | Md. Waters moved that olanEe 1, pro- 
so, Frau Hirsohmaier ? ” I several items in oonneotioa with tb6 De- J viding that there shall be levied annually

“ I am not so sure of that. Formerly 1 [c-rtment of Crqwn Lands, Foblio Iostim- in every municipality in Ontario npon the 
my husband need to bo troubled that way ( tiboa, Provincial Secretary, Immigration owner, possessor or hatborer of each dog 
only twice or three times a year ; but sinoe and Education were pasted. | therein, an annual tax of #1 for â dog and

began to keep brandy in the house he has ! Several petitions were presented, 
been ailing nearly every day.” I Mr. Clarke (Wellington) p

-------- ---------«----------------- I port of tbe special commit
Switzerland means to attract visitor b I to consider a Bill to amend the Aot to; 

in August by a gigantic international I the protection cf gamp, and for-bearing 
mnsioal festival in Geneva, for wbioh I animale. . . ..
11,000 invitations have already b«,en issnèd. Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented a re- 
' Hnabanfi-Can iothing disBn.de yon ‘“rn df dorrtn»ndenoa reUting to ,he 
from yohr determination to go on lhe a*»«m“ between «he Provinoe. of Qntario

arises» ' SErSïEHSS
Siqk woman-; am «0 apprehenj.ve, December 31st, 188» ; tint r.lttrn reiat- 

deqr doojpr, about being buried alive. I ,Dg »0 applications made by Boott Act 
Doctor—You *h»n t bs it I oan prevent I counties so County Gooncii for the appoint- 
”• s I ment of police magistrates, and the number

General Francis H. Smith, who for fifty I of them who complied with these applica- 
yeara was Superintendent of the Virginia | tions.
Military'Institute at Lexington, Va., died
at Richmond, Va., on Friday. I reading cf a bill respecting aid to

The large patterned silks displayed in I onto University. * *
shop windows are made np for cloaks and ^°*a ™°vod tho followingwon. for th. rarriK., th. opera or thratra | ^ouredmhratUy

have the battles grandly fought, the vieto- 
ries achieved ;

We do not care to take the lead, and stand th# 
brush and brunt,

At lifting we’re a failure, bat we’re splendid on

And there are tbers, so we And, as on our way 

want to do thoir lifting on the small end of 

They do^a lot of blowing, and they strive to make

That were there no one else to help, they’d lift it 
all alone.

If talking were effective there are scores and 
scores of 

Who’d move a m 
back again ;

a class, to state it plain, In language 
and blunt,

They’re never worth a cent to lift, for all they do 
Lb grunt.

We’d
T

Bill with its 1
A flCSTBALL CONVEYANCE.

to enter into competition with toe United | On Friday afternoon an instrument was 
States transcontinental and other rail- I registered at the registry office here by 
roads, is not legal ; that even if it is legal, I which Piokthall deeds all hit property to 
it is inexpedient ; and that it is well within I his wife. The document reads as follows 
the power cf tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury united Btatee of Aimrica, territory of Art- 
to revoke it as an Executive act if he is so I zona, County of 1‘rina. to wit : William Fraser

sd„ At -i sx-dsSSSH
action on the part of the Secretary of the j agent make oath and say : (1) That I was per-

'paœ.? EEEEExS IS£S
hia predecessor now that the subject is I 0f the parties thereto ; (2) That the. said instru- 

about to be dealt with by Congreaa. I ment and duplicate were executed at Tucs
1 aforesaid ; (3) That I know the said party ; (4 

That I am a subscribing witness to the Bale 
and duplicate.
(Signed) W*. V Otorton.

om before me at thq city of Taoeon. in the 
County of Prinn, iu the Territory of Arisons, 
this 12th dsy of March, in the year of our Lord 
1830. (Signed* Thob. H. Bouton, Notary Publio, 
Pçina county, Ariiona,

NOT A WORD OF EXPLANATION.

States and C
exercise a sort of protectorate over 
country, whioh will pave tho way for fntnre L

Who Ksupremacy.
11. Wo must make the house of Austria 

interested ia the expulsion of the Turka
R
K

ountain off Its base and move it M
die 0on Act as to the by12. V?4

KH13 CARGO EXPLODED.

A Chi ter Blown to Pieces by a Nlto 
Glycerine Explosion.

A Decatur, Ind., despatch cf Satur
day saye : This afternoon, nc*r
Stone, a small station south of 
this city on the Gr^nd Rapids <fc Indiana I Mr. Finkle, solicitor for the estate, on be- 
Railroad, a man named Barr, together with half of Mrs. Piokthall and others interested 
hia team and waggon, was blown to atoms here, forwarded papers through the gfcpress 
by the explosion of a large quantity of nitro- office with instructions to the express agent 
glycerine He was on his way to a gas well in I at Tucson to have them eigned by Piokthall 
that vicinity which was to have been shot I and returned. These are the papers that 
with the explosive. The explosion also I are now here. They transfer the land and 
dug up a circle of ground sixty yards in 1 property to his wife, who will now be in a 
diameter, tore windows from a house, and I position to dispose of the same and to meet 
besides making other general havoc killed a I whatever liabilities he has. Mr. Finkle 

her Utile babe, who were the | states that no letter aooomnanied the

The Latest New York Tipple.
New York dubs are ever ready to spring 

something new for an outside publio to 
gossip about, and their latest fad in the 
drinking line is " apple jack sours." It is 
said that the Union League caught the 
idea from some Jersey guests who were 
invited insidç>4he palatial portals of this 
swell circle.

Now toe younger, but none the less swell, 
dubs have taken hold of the ” sour jack,” 
lasted, and between sips have amaekod 
their lips approvingly, and voted the bev
erage a “go.” I was recently up at the 
"6 A'e,” a club composed of actors, ama
teur athletes and baseball players, and 
there the fizz and pop of the wine and beer 
bottles have given way to the snoeniant 

■ Buor jack.” It’s wonderful how popular 
H ie, and at one of the leading cafes the 
Hrders for it are very, very many. " It Is 
Bie proper, strictly proper " drink.—Wile- 
Hurg Dispatch.

Instrument nBw

i

and very fierce.—Once a Week,

Five Men in a Horning Mine.

cf the

woman and
only to destroy the remain 
ndine a pretext for a quarrel, 

doubtful, asScrape of Weather Wisdom.
When you see goafkmer flying, be ye eure

St How to Reduce a Church Debt.
In New York a life insnranoe company 

ae lent #120,000 to a church and the 
buroh has had the lives of a number of its 
nembers insured* in favor of itself. The 
ife insnranoe company has agreed, every 
ime one of the members who is thus in
ured dies, to reduce the debt of the ohureb 
iy the amount of hie policy. Everv time 
he church has a funeral of one of these it 

pa off a slice of debt ; in other words 
embers and debt disappear together, 
hia thought should enable the pastor to 
$ad borial services with almost cheerful 
isignation and to point out 
ie beneficence of an all-wise providen 
ing providing à gold or silver lining 
the dark cloud of death.

more clearly

In Executive Seeelou.
1 " My daughter," remarked a grave and 
Iverend United States Senator to his 
lilld, 11 didn’t thst young ma» who called 
on you last night remain very late ?”

"Quite late, papa," was the dutifol
"^ell, my child, 1 should 

what was going on that required 
time.”

" It wasn't that kind' of an executive 
session, papa,” she said with wise preean- 

” We never tell.” —Washington Star,

One Question Settled RlRht on the 8tort.
Yonng Mrs. Gotrox (at her first beeak- 

*-il with her elderly ” catch ”)—Toe sab
ith year knife, don't yon, John, dear ?
Old Mr. Gotrox (noticing his opportunity 

and with severity ana dignity)—No» 
madam, I do not, I eat with my mouth, 
I frequently convey food from my plate te 
my facial aperture with my knife, bet I 
do my own eating with my own exclusive 
month, and until further notion I will my
self furnish all all the instructions respect
ing the methods to be employed.

The SerpeuVS Mix*.
Irene (old time rival)—Maud, dear, that's 

a beautiful ring on your finger. May I ask. 
how mnoh it cost ?

Mend (maliciously)—I didn't 
how muon it cost, Irene, love.

Irene (sweetly)—-I always bed a ooriow- 
Ity to know. When I we» wearing it 
myself, yon know, I ooojfln'S ueey wall ask 
him.

the

Iceck had been placed when the outting was 
done, showed three distinct cuts of the axe. 
The woman’s 11-year-old son was 
playing with the other children. Hia 
clothing was saturated with blood. He at 
first claimed the blood came from a chicken 
which he killed, but %t tbe inquest admitted 
he had committed the crime. He eaid his 

; mbth.er f»id her head on the bloe>, and told 
him if he did not cut her head off ahe would 
kill him. The boy’s story is not believed, 
and he was placed in jail.

He Did Rut Meet It.
pastern Widow (who has received news 

of her husband’s demise in the west)—And 
how did poor William meet hie death ?

Western Friend—He didn't meet it at 
all, ma’am. The boys had to chase him 
ten miles before they could catch him and 
put the rope round his neck.

She Fetched 'As.
A Paris milliner has made a ten-strike

—London
like to know 

so much
objection to the (

by teaching her parrot to^eay every time a
kiri/f"0’ ’ 7 ’fingnclooB Ladles.

The W. C. T. Ü., of Toronto, affords a ___
good instance of femibine sagacity. I* I away the tablecloth," was toe fili 
appears that the one police matron of toe j tioQi 
o.ity w»a in danger of being dismissed

A Bather Too Enterprising Reporter- 
A Saturday’s New York dçqpatoh says : 

A sensation was oreqted at midnight by the 
report * reporter b*d been fonnd in 
the room with the jury in the Fiaok con
spiracy case. He was Dll worth Choate, of 
|be New York World, and admitted that he 
bad concealed himself behind tho curtain 
in the room. The defence demanded that 
he be punished. Judge Barrett said the law 
did not provide a punishment. Choate was 
compelled to give up his notes, and Judge 
Barrett, after exprrssing hie abomination 
of the act, asked Choate to say that be 
wonld not publish what he had heard. 
Choate declined to make the promise and 
aeked counsel. The judge said he needed 
no counsel. He was allowed to go and the 
jury was sent ba$ to deliberate.

Dr. Aiklen, aged 93, died on Friday in 
West Goshen, N.Y. He was in the Black 
Hawk war, and had an eventful career.

Kid moccasins appear in the imported 
baby baskets for yonng and fortunate 
morsels of humanity.|

Charles H. Mallory, founder and senior 
partner cf the steamship firm of O. H. 
Mallory A Co., died of heart failure at hie 
late residence, No. 31 Grace court, Brook- 
yn, on Friday afternoon at the age of IS.

Mr- De Boer—Mies Emma, perhaps I 
ought not to call during I#nft, for I under
stand you deny yourself all amusement. 
Mies E.—Y®». 1 dp, Mir. De Boer. Come 
uqottqn m yds, like.

Customer—Does the edge of a razor 
improve if you Hy it away for a while after 
honing it ? Barber—Yes, sir. Customer- 
Well, you ought to lay that away for 2,000 
years.

" I see they are talking of running e 
railroad through the Holy Land.” ” Single 

1 tract road, I suppose."

City waa in danger oi Doing uikuiimw. But 
the W. O. T. TJ. took time by the £ore look 
and sent a deputation to ask the Appoint
ment of a second matron, believing that to 
demand more would be a good way to keep 
what they had. The result proved their 
wisdom—the present matron having Been 
retained and given better hours.—Exchange

#3 for q bitch, and for each dog after the 
first two dollars and for e$Qh yitoh $5, be 
struck ont. • 11

Tbe Bill was reported wi(h 
amendments, to be reconsidered i 
mittee.

A number of Rills ^ere read « second 
time and referred to committee.

Mr. Hardy presented a report cf the 
Committee on Municipal Law.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) 
twenty-first annual report 
Growers’ Association of Ontario for 1889; 
also the annual report of the Agricultural 
College for 1889 ; also a return showing 
the oases in which fines and penalties were 
imposed.

The following Bills 
time and passed ;

The Earl of Roeebesy, who ia spoken of 
as a possible successor to Gladstone in the 
leadership of the English Liberals, u a 
suave-mannered, hard-working BoAch-

I
resented a re- 
tee appointed

slight 
in com-

The fashion editor wrote : “New 
grenadines arc in Spanish lace patterns,’’ 
but the comporter set it up: “ Nine grena 
alors Are in BjpafoishJake posterde." 
foreman put the line under the head of 
” Military Affeiirs.’

The estate of Robt.Brownjog atnoqol- 
,d to «85,000, all earned by wrnjng poetry.

BiU Hye hae inveated «16,(100 in real 
estate in Salt Lake, and the paper, ot that 
city eay William’, bald head i. level.

At a recent Wegner concert at the 
Metropolitan Opera Home—" Are yon not 
carried away hy Wagner’s mneio ?" she 
asked, aa he reached for hia hat prepara
tory to an interview with a dove. “ WeU 
—or—no, not «aotly I I un driven 
8W»y."

f

So the" Xon make me tired,” at the whaa 
tisid to the tehei 1 wright.
' We don’t objeot to seeing a woman 
bustle, but will be sorry when s^ie has to 
loop.

” And* bow did you like the services at 
ear tihuroh last evening?” " T^t re 1 So 
it was a religious service ? I couldn't have 
sold whether it was a religious set vice or a 
graq£ opera. I’m awfully ntar sighted, 
you know.”

Rare as a day in June—a frosty night 
in February.

Short feet sre the rage, ths result of 
geiter tops,

sented the 
the Fruitp=7 ukHara*

j

Both Sorry.
Minister (to convict)—îîy good qym 

verjr florrÿ to find you herein prison.
Convict yil-Xe*. »i* « but 

half ft. sbrry as I am.

were a third

For the suppression of foul brood among 
beds—Mr. Drury. \ * v

Ontario Insurance 
Mr. Gibson (Hamatoni. '

To isihle tho oltj of Brantford to inns

, Vm 

yon ain’t
A, Land of Blow.

“I see there has been a
Mr. Ross ( Middlesex) rilcvcd the third 

the Tor- Pennsylvania, a cyclone in Iowa, a^Milh 
sard in Dakota and heavy winds tn New 
York.”

To amend the
Plaids are so delicate.now that stout 

figures oan wear them. " Yep—and Chicago U in Illinois."JM*J.
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™rWed^|XThe vill.ge of West Winchester

.t «
the evening of thii day inhabitants of the Village to the Pro- 

will be held. All viocial Legislature,' which passed a 
and West Leeds are epeoial set msklnfc the required 

expected to be present, and there will change, 
no doubt be a large attendance on • 
both days, as the roll will be called at 
the opening of each session.

1; * <1"m m w i me. 1, 1890.g,6gffl8 day and T| |$|N|p

LOCAL SUMMARY.
>vv ■•••-nii ..---■

» ‘ 1 v.yi

rpHAf THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
A Grocery and Provision establishments in the 
bounty. Everything in our line a§ low as the low
est, A large stock to select

Z£v,W.ndTt!

HOLIDAY SALE «*=€♦-
AIHIHS AND NIX

miBixenT
WILL COMMENCE ONyiyiaT.T.

OP. There is a curions prescription ha 
England for the cure of drunkenness, 
by which thousands are said to have 
ken assisted in recovering themselves.

into notoriety 
efforts of Capt. Vine 

of the Great Eastern

S»8g8, Logs, Logs Monday, December 9th, 1889as Sean hr o»r Kaixnt of the

The undersigned will pay cash tor

fu.e Of the £ XV. A g. S. M. R. 
further information, apply to

f A firm doing business in Newboro 
Were summoned before a magistrate 

traders by-law of 
fined $10 and

* When the following cash discounts will be givenThe ré. :,4 hHooter Ttoef Friday, at Wilson's.
Register your dpg and buy from 

Foley a fancy dog opllar.
The bodies in the vault here are be

ing removed this week for ietorment. 
G. 8. Gainford moved into 

a from Plum Hollow this week.
We direct the attention of oheeee- 

euakere to our adv’t in another column.
Mrs. Giles and Miss Blanche Giles 

returned to Athene tills week.

from, per cent discount on all trimmed mfllinery. 
per cent discount on all ladies and childrens ready

Hell,that village and 
$3.70 coots. The fine is said to have 
been paid. A transient trader in 
Athens must contribute $60 to the 
funds of the village before com
mencing, business. This

steamship. He had fallen into each
habitus! drunkenness thst his utmost 
efforts' to regain himself proved una- 
vailiog. At length he solight the ad
vice of an eminent physician, who 
gave him e prescription which he fol
lowed faithfully for several months, 
sod at the end of that time he had 
lost all desire for lioquors, although 
he had for many years been led cap
tiva by a most debasing appetite. 
The recipe, which he afterward» pub
lished, and by whioh so many have 
been assisted to reform, is as follows: 
“Sulphate of iron, 6 grains; magnesia, 
10 grains; peppermint water, 11 
grains; spirit of nutmeg, 
to be taken twice a day."

made my ties.
20 PW cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 O per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress goods, 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and cnS 
dren’s under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
fancy goods.

MANTLE CLOTHS ,n sealetts, curls, Beavers, 
worsteds, fancy cloakings, and ulsterings—cut and fitted free, 
or made to order. ,

You are invited to call early and get the bargains from the 
finest dry goods store in Central Canada.

C. M. BABCOCK,
MERRILL BLOCK,

D. W- DOWNEY Wffl be
allowed him on bis taxes should he 
remain long enough for his busi 
to be liable to that amount.

/ihen
at any 
on the The One Price Bargain Shoe Hone

For
BROCKVILLE

We are reedy with our new aprjng stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks 
and Valises. We have long enjoyed the reputation of being the leading 

house in those lines and we intend to keep it.

On Sabbath evening Rev. Mr. 
Te.sdale, president of the Novi 
Beotia Conference of the Methodist 
Church, preached in the Presbyterian 
church here, taking for his text Heb. 
III.; 2. “ Who was fsithfol to him 
that appointed him as also Moses was 
faithful in all his house.” Mr. 
Teaedale posa eases a fine voice, an 
excellent delivery, and very favorably 
impressed the large congregation as
sembled with hie earnestness end elo
quence.

Ou Friday evenlbg, April lllh, 
addresses on the “ Agricultural Re
sources and Advantages of the Cana- 

vtt r tj i a. a , . „„ dian North-West " will be deliveredW ■«TwJÎivW by the Hon. Senator Perley, of Beet 
Mr. James grocery business, A8ainiboi,. Thos. R„, M.P.,of Vie-

take poueeesion to morrow. tori.; and Geo. Taylor, M.P. His
The “ Daisy Churn," the beet but- Honor Judge McDonald will preside, 

ter-maker yet invented. Inspection Chair taken at 8 o'clock. Ladies 
invited. At Foley's. specially invited. The lecture will,

Rev. T. W. Jelliffe, of Brantford, of courue, be free. We need ecsrody 
will conduct the Gananoqne Odd- urge the farmers of this vicinity and 
fellows' anniversary services! others interested to attend Many

conflicting reports respecting the 
Messrs. H. H. Arnold, B. De Wolf, North-West have been circulated 

J. T. Greene, and C. Stowell were here, creating doubt and distrust in 
grand jurors at the spring assizes. the minds of many who, dieatisfied 

Mr. Geo. Smith, who has been with their lot here, looked upon the
residing in Prescott, returned with unshorn fields of the prairie province
his family to Athens on Saturday last, as a refuge from the ills that beset 

, , . . , them. It is important that the true
A committee has been anpomted ohlraotsr of this land of promise

to arrange for the aumveraary ser- 6h„nld he bettor understood by the 
vocB of the local lodge of Oddfellows Ontario farmers, and surely no better 
which will be held this month. means of obtaining this knowledge

could be desired than that of listening 
to these public men who possess a 
practical knowledge of the capabilities 
of the country, and whose positions 
place them above the suspicion of de
siring to boom that province, 
should, and no doubt will be 
attendance on the 11th.

O. L.
I, Or to

9- F. C. EYBB, Lro. Rev. B. C. Horner ie thia week con
ducting spioial services at Kempt-M.rch8,tfe0,
villa

1" Miss Bertha Leake, of Morton, is 
visiting friends in Athens, the guest of 
Mrs. T. G. Stevens.

Lost.—An oxydised silver side 
comb on Main at. Finder will please 
leave at this office.

Next Sunday (Easter) Bev. L. A. 
Bette will conduct the morning service 
in the Methodist church.

“ *qçs*>ejaelo^«S^hi»......

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show you goods at lower 
prices than has ever before been exhibited.

33. W. DOWNEY
One Price Bargain Shoe House. 184 King 

Street, Hrookville

1 drachm; 
This pre

paration acts as a tonic and stimulant, 
and so partly supplies the piece of the 
accustomed liequor, and prevents that 
absolute physical and moral prostra
tion that follows a sudden breaking 
off from the use of stimulating drinks.

% G. Stévens & Bro. . lPolished Calf

FURNITURE
fmijtn ““^nJtrtie.^They have Juif

Parlor Suits, Students’ Chairs, 
jtlodel Rockers, Fancy Table? 
n ltd something new and fancy 
in Sideboards, with and with
out jnifrors. Also, latest de

sign of bedroom suits,
jUlpt wh^sh wpi he sold ft moderate prioee

WkÆ

BROCKVILLE.

NOTICEReporter Advertising Rates.

BENTLEY’S FAIR Notice is hereby given that the partnership heretofore existing uador the 
the style end name of “ Wiltae * Brown,” harness makers, Athens, has tw 
mutual consent this day been dissolved. All accounts due the late firm an to 
be paid to Acley R. Brown, who will settle all claims .gainst the said firm.

Dated this 6th day of Jem, 1690.

rw
H*î(°oofumi

ESE :::::::: IS242 Kura St. (Opposite Buell St.) Bbockville.
. i so

Transient and legal advertisements, So. per 
ne for et insertion; Se. per line for each sab-

SOME OF OUR BARGAINS Witeees A. E. WILTS*
A. R. BROWN

In connection with the above, the subscriber wishes to inform the dd 
patrons of the late firm that he has secured the services of Mr. Alleu E. 
Wiltae, his late partner, who will have charge of the job department of the 
business and hopes by selling goods at right prices to merit a continuance »t 
the patronage extended to the late firm.

A. H. WILSON.
200 page Scribbling Book 4c. 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

18 sheets Foolscap 6c.
Good Slate Pencils 3c. dos.

Notice* amonget reading matter, 5c. per line 
to regular advertisers, and too. to casual ou#-

Notices of births, marriages and deaths

Good Lead Pencils 8c. doz.
Good Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 10c. doz. 
Best Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 20c. dux. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle. free

B. Lovhkin, Proprietor
j-y>NT FORGET that we keep everything

"“wiltmiM MtAtTMERT
aud ate ready at any time to attend to calls. 

T. 0. STEVENS & BRO.,
Athene, Ont.

Penknives from 6c. upward, Pocket-books and Purses from 6c. to $3.60 
Albums from 26c. to $3.69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 16c. 

upward, Dish Pans from 14c up. Quart Dipper 5o.

ALSO BABGAINS IK EVERY DEPARTMENT

§tw gjdmtififMfntfi
NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERTO RENT, IVictoria SL

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
eautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells, nv

TWO or three Houses to rent or for sale. 
Apply to H. C. PHILLIPS.

Athens. March SI, 1880.Soaps, Starch, Wooden ware, ts-tfJt. I). Judson & Son, Embossed-ware, Rockinghorse-ware 
Birdcages, Jewelry 

Brooms, etc., etc.
Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arrived and we defy competition 

in this line. No trouble to show goods.

Tinware, Agate-ware 
Hardware, China

Mr. D. Hanna, D. L. S., who has 
spent the winter months very plese- 
antly in Athens and vicinity, return
ed to the Prairie Province on Monday.

Rev. Mr. Tessdale, president of the 
Nova Scotia Conference of the Metho 
diet Church, is this week visiting his 
daughter, the wife of Rev. Mr. Flem-

Rev. G. G. Haxtable, chairman of 
the district, conducted missionary ser
vices in the Methodist church on Sab
bath last. A number of members of 
the sister churches were present at 
the morning service. •

NOTICE Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets,

MB*
NOTICE Is hereby given thst the partner

ship heretofore existing under the name and 
style of Lamb ft Davison has by mutual «mu
sent this day been dissolved. AH accounts due 
the late Arm are to be paid to C. L. Lamb, who 
will settle all claims against the said arm.

Dated this 27th day of March, 1880.

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,
Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valise#

Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters. 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
as we use only the very best of material. Come and see tis in 
our hew store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

There 
a Urge

L. M.^îvTboN.wusrs. WOODS.
Nnjfr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnston and 
family, accompanied by Mr. Lyons Davi
son, left Athena this morning bound 
tor Tacoma, W. T. That town was 
boomed a few years ago and the 
boom has not yet ceabed, so that we 
may reasonably hope that Mr. John
ston will share in the profits arising 
therefrom to the extent that his in
dustry a,nd ability will surely entitle 
him. We have not learned Mr. 
Davison’s intentions. On Monday 
evening about thirty of the friends 
of Mr. Johnston and Mr. Davison, 
among whom a ere many of the first 
business men of the village, tendered 
them a banquet at the Armstrong 
House. After the company had de
monstrated their appreciation of the 
excellent bill-of-fare, the Reeve, Mr. 
W. G. Parish, was chosen to preside 
and under his courteous administra
tion a thoroughly sociable and en
joyable evening was spent. Nearly 
all present responded to the chair
man’s invitation and delivered short 
addresses, expressing their deep re
gret at losing from our village such 
worthy citizens. The exodus of our 
young men to the Slates was deplored, 
and a consideration of this lend to a 
broadening of the field for discussion, 
and while expressing regret that the 
conditions in Ontario were not such 
as to retain her sods within her 
borders, many of the speeches were 
full of patriotism and declared confi
dence in the future of the Dominion. 
The friends dispersed after the singing 
of Auld Lang Syne.

PUBLIC_NOTICE
THE undersigned having rented his black

smith shop in Caintown to Mr. J. C. Jackson, 
of McIntosh Mills, bogs to inform the public 
that he has retired from the business. All 
persons indebted to me. James W. Tonnant, 
are requested to settle by cash or by note be-

18-3in J. W. T

What Everybody is AfterUndertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
S.rapç&es.

(Charges Moderate.

ACLEY R. BROWNIS THE DOLLARS AND CENTS
Now, that means to buy $1 worth of goods for 76c. Having purchased the 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of J&s. H. Ackland, opposite Thompson’s 

grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever offered 
in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, whioh are 
for Spot Cash. No goods will he allowed to leave the store without 
the cash or its equivalent. I mean bosineea and I am bound to do 

a business.

\RNNANT.
The 4th of April will he Good 

Friday, • public holiday. We do not 
know bow our business men intend 
observing it, but would suggest that 
they fall in line with employers in 
other towns and give their employees 
a holiday.

A large number of young people 
from Athens enjoyed the hospitality 
and sugar dispensed by Mr. Fred 
King on Friday evening last, and on 
Monday the Alguire family made 
their annual trip to Mr. King's sugar 
bush.

Mr. H. W. Marshall, optician of 
Brockville, will be at the Armstrong 
House, Athens, on Friday, April 4th, 
from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Consultation 
respecting Eye-eignt free. Mr. Mar
shall will have with him a first-class 
line of optical goods.

The removal of Mr. Johnston 
leaves vacant the important position 
of Fishery Inspector.. We have not 
yet learned the name of his successor, 
but trust that the Anglers' Associa
tion will see that a first-class man is 
appointed.

Mr. Bullia is reported to be engaged 
in buying horses in the vicinity of 
Weetport for the American market. 
Should the new tariff Regulations at 
present proposed on the other side 
oome into force, this market will be 
practically closed to Canadians. 
H^Ethan Pratt, Toledo, who went to 
'New York to be operated upon for 
the removal of what was suppo-ed to 
be a tumor, died yesterday during the 
progress of the operation. It was 
found that hie disease was a cancer. 
Deceased was a Workman and will 
be interred by that Order.
* Mies Lon Moxley, in conducting 
/her school in Lansdowne, found it 
necessary to “trim" a refractory 

“ triram 
y objected 
kind, and

FOR SALE CHEAP
The fine Registered Pedigree Holstein Bull— 

“BROCKVILLE CHIEF”
Four years old. from F. H. McCrea’s célébra 
ted herd of Holsteins. Only reason for selling, 
do not wish to inbreed.

Stf-HltraSBSi
foreale.

Greenbush, April 1,1880.

THE ATHENS REPORTERGrey Flannel 
Room Paper.

Ladies’ Pocket Hdkfs 
Men’s Drawers and Shirts .. 24c. each 
Print
All silk and wool Henrietta 80o. “

Check Shirting..................... 6c. “
Gingham.....................
All wool Dress Goods.
Cottonade...
Bed Ticking.

2c. each 13c. “ 
2c. roll 
4c. roll

Batting, jib. bunches. . .6c. per hunch 
7c. per package 
.... 20c. per 1b.
___2c. per her
........ ....$1.26

........3c. lb.

.1

READ . 4c. yard — STEAM —JOHN LO VERIN.
Dress Gaods Corn Starch .... 

Good Japan Tea.PO NO? FORGET TO CALL ON 

FRIEND
L YIST6c. “ Soap

. 17c. “
? ••/*>■••• 124c. “
....A...12]*. “

Come and see that what I say is correct.

Kid Boots
Lamp Chimneys 
Soda.................. IFOLEY 0

T. VANARNAMHe has the best assortment of Hard
ware, Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 
{town and prices to suit the times.

Lamps, Curtain Poles and Chains 
V&rj cheap.

Lanterns 66c. each. Horse blank- 
fitf and whips sold regardless of cost.

H. R. KNOWLTON
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO
Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry, etc. 

all of excellent quality and at low prices.
REPAIRING *s done by first class workmen and guaran

teed in every case.

JtARLEY IJI.OCIt 
ATHENS THE." PARAGON •« 1

"v™1 “ ’°"r R MÏNW
Lyn, Ont.

JOB PRINTINGWestward Hoi
I890-SPRÏNG-1890.

On Saturday last Mr. Arza Sher- 
retumed to Athens from Colbomeman

where he had been engaged in erect
ing h cheese factory for Mr. Wallace 
Knapp. The main building is 20x50 
ft., 1* storeys high ; engine room, 
12x12; weigh shed, 12x16. With a 
gang of only six men (who, by-the- 
way, were from this village), Mr. 
Sherman completed these buildings 
from the ground up in seven days. 
Mr. Sherman is recognized in this 
vicinity as being an expert in the 
construction of anything relating to 
the cheese industry, and we are 
pleased to note that the fame of hie 
skill has extended so far beyond the 
bounds of the county, 
contract for furnishing this factory 
throughout, from the “ comer stone 
to the dustpan," and no doubt bis 
maimer of doing it will secure for him 
other contracts in that neighborhood, 
where the farmers are just beginning 
to recognize the importance of dairy
ing. In many important particulars 
Mr. Sherman found that the factories 
west were far behind Leeds County in 
respect to appliances for manufactur- 

This was to be expected, as

li tf

IMPORTANT TO
Weekly Settlers Trains

By the Old Reliable Short Line 
0n4 Through Car Route, the

GRft™LWAYNK

To Minesota, Dakota, Manito’m 
{(he Nojrth-West, Montana, Washing
ton Territory, Oregon, British Col
ombia, Ac., &c., &c.

THROUGH TICKETS TO 
Ahl. POINTS 

AT VERY LOW RATES,

CHEESEMEN i
\UR FACILITIES FOR THE EXECUTION0We have now in stock a large 

supply of Milk Sheets for cheese 
factories, size, 16£x21 inches, with 
heading for name of factory, names of 
patrons, columns for weight of milk 
delivered morning and evening, and 
total for week. They are printed on 
extra heavy paper, and are furnished 
at very reasonable rates. A sample 
sheet to any address on application. 
Address .______________

of a fine class of
The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Glasses

purchasers to prove genuineness. Every 
hanged free of charge within 18 months.

H. ». KNOWLTON, Agent.

Real pebbles are kept in stock. Tests are given to 
pair guaranteed to give perfect vision, or can be exc 
Recommended by leading Physicians and Educationists. Pamphlet,

-tH Poster, & Hr 
Commercial

pupil. He was accordingly 
ed," but the father of the boi 
to ornamentation of this 
brought Mien Moxley before a magis
trate. Case dismissed with costs.

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED He has the

Gananoqne school board has pur
chased a set of flags to be hoisted over 
the schools on certain days. We are 
not deeply interested in tho flag-on- 
the-school ides, but we believe it is 
generally conceded that a new weather 
vane on the high school would add to 
its architectural beauty.

examined at 
S. Officer and

American Baggage 
fVoçkville Depot by U. 
checked through to destination, sav
ing passengers all further care. Free 

in Colonist Sleeping
.Cars.

REPORTER Office,
Athens, Ont. .v,l

y
TENDERS FOR STONE \.

for Ticket, and informatieo call on 
G. T. FULFORD,

£L T# R. Ticket Agent* Brockville. PRINTINGBy petition the pupils of the high 
school secured a holiday yesterday-! Leeds County leads Eastern Ontario, 
and to-day (Tuesday). The Institute and the East leads t the West along 
will occupy the school on Wednesday the path to prosperity marked out by 
and Thursday, and these days with the dairy cow.
Good Friday and Easter Monday will ^4__ obituaby.
give the students a welcome vacation. yHenry L. Hagerman departed this 
Their motto will doubtless be—“To life on Friday last at the residence of 
the sugar woods, away !" his son, Athens. Mr. Hagerman was

born in Elizabethtown on Dec. 1st, 
1806, being at his death aged 88 years, 
3 months and 28 days. His children 
are John, who resides in Chicago; 
Henry, at whose home he died ; Nor- 

of Denver, Col.; Mrs. F. L. 
Moore, of Addison; Mrs. Barrington, 
of Elbe Mills ; and Maria unmarried. 
In early life deceased had received a 
good education and for a number of 
years he taught school, after which he 
purchased and successfully conducted 
the mills at Temperance Lake for a 
period of twenty years. During this 
time the mills were greatly damaged 
by a freshet and were finally destroy
ed by fire. In this way Mr. Hager- 

heavy losses from

mg.
4in

Are unexcelled in the County of Leeds and we 
shall be pleased to give estimates.Zl

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY WORKIn requesting ua to change the 
name of his paper from Toronto to 
Oakville, Rev. W. E. Graham 
says:—I enioy the weekly visits of the 
Reporter, knowing so many people 
in the county of Leeds where a large 
portion of my Hfe was spent. My 
best wishes for your success in pro
viding a good readable paper.”

Mr. 8. A. Jackson has renovated 
and remodelled the store formerly oc
cupied by A, C. Barnett (Parish 
Block), and has placed therein a fine 
line of wall paper and fancy goods. 
The store presents a neat appearance 
and under Mr. Jackson's capable man
agement will no doubt receive a fair 
share of patronage.
X The heaviest snow-storm of the 
winter commenced on Friday morning 
last and continued until Saturday 
morning,, when there was a depth 
of 4 inches of snow. The storm was 
not altogether unexpected as Old 
Probabilities had sent a warning and 
on Saturday a local prophet dropped 
into our office and informed us that 
he had told John Freeman all about it 
a week before.

FARMERS—REMEMBER Partnership Notice.

THE undersigned bee to notify the public 
that they have this day entered into os- 
Dartnerenip for the purpose of carrying on the 
business of general blacksmithing and carriage 
making in the village of Athens.

The new Arm of‘TWn. Laths ft Sons" will 
always he found at Win. toyng'e Carriage 
Factory, Athens, ready at all times to guaran
tee first-class work as reasonable pnesf to 
their customers.

Persons who wish first -class work will find it 
to their advantage to anil on us, as we are de-, 
terminent to do work whioh will be seooad to ' 
none, at the lowest reasonable rates.

printing for theWe make a specialty of Agricultural Society work and
fair» in Leeds in the past has been the best ever executed in the County. 

This statement may not sound very modest, but it is true.

THAT THE

Agricultural Insurance Co. ✓
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
- - C0M8T0CK 8 NEW BLOCK, BBOOKVILLE, BIT.

AUCTION SALE BILLS

We heve made such arrangement, as enables n« to 6x dates for parties order 
ing Sale Bills, thereby saving them a trip to Auctioneer David Dowsley. 

We also give Free a local notice of, all sales when bills are ordered 
here, which is worth more in most cases than the price of bilk.

ROUTE BILLS.

Our .took of Horse Cots is second to none in the coe.ty, end oar repafotwa 
for taming out a good job in this K«e m «.11 known.

<

OFFICES Si. Regis Kec. in Trives.
man sustained 
which in subsequent years he was un
able to recover. The closing years of 
his life he spent in Athens, and our 
citisens will recall with pleasure the 
fact that his mind was not impaired 
by the weight of years. His views of 
life were softened and refined by time, 
and under the nom de 
he contributed to 
meritorious poems. He was, during 
his whole life, a strong advocate of 
temperance and a staunch Liberal.

ALL KINDS OF THIS is a great Indian Medicine for soy 
sickness headache or stomach, dyspepsia or 
In bowels, kidneys, or woman weakness. This 
is great medicine. Leaves, bark, gam and 

Mown Indian Mannfactnrlng. Oar 
^Hbe surpassed tor the 

rheumatism, stiff joints, 
bruises ; also spavin of

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., TorontoCAKES and PASTRY
Majootaefcurers of and Wholesale Dealers in the following specials :

Wool )
Bolt Cutting OILS 
Eureka j

Try flgr fcufdjfle Machine Oil end you will ose no other.
McCOL BROS. A Co. Toronto.

On hand or made on short notice. 
FLOUR, FEED ft OATMEAL FOR SALE

Lardine )

S».. lolLS special
Indian

arrh. Also a medicine 
| cough. This great 
• for core of consumption, in

is or grippe, falling of the womb, and all 
comptants aa salt rheum and whites.

CANDIES ft BISCUITS ij All orders receive prompt .Mention, snd pert Ms ordering bills con hero these 
printed so as to take borne with these the same day.

iewof “Kira”•plu
this paper manyflremd Delivered in the 

milage.
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